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To Honorable Claude Kitchin

aNE OF IVAKE FORESTS EMINENT SONS IN

PUBLIC LIFE TO-DAY. THE THIRD MEM-
BER OF A DISTINGUISHED FAMILY TO

REPRESENT HIS STATE IN THE NATIONAL

CONGRESS: GRADUATED IN 1888: ADMITTED
TO THE BAR IN 1890: ELECTED TO REPRESENT
THE SECOND DISTRICT IN THE 57TH, 58TH.

59TH. 60TH. 6IST. AND 62ND CONGRESSES. A

STATESMAN OF NATIONAL REPUTATION: AN .; .

ORATOR THE PEER OF ANY IN THE HOUSE.

SELECTED BY HIS ASSOCIATES TO CHAMPION

THE FAMOUS FREE LIST BILL IN THE HOUSE.

MEMBER OF THE IVAYS AND MEANS COMMIT-

TEE: A LAiVYER OF ABILITY. AN ELOQUENT

ORATOR. A BRILLIANT STATESMAN. AND A

DEVOTED SON OF WAKE FOREST jt ^ WITH '
: ;

ADMIRATION AND ESTEEM THE EDITORS

DEDICATE THIS THE TENTH EDITION OF THE== -I ^ HOWLER ' .^^1^—-



HONORABLE CLAUDE KITCHIN

WAKE FOREST UNIVERSITY

LIBRARY



OUR PRESIDENT



Faculty

William L. Poteat, M.A., LL.D Professor of Biology

President

B. A. Wake Forest College. 18/7; M. A., 1889; Graduate Student. University of Berlin,

1888 ; Graduate Student. Woods Holl Biological Laboraton-. 1893 ; Professor of Biol-

ogy. Wake Forest College, 1883; LL. D., Baylor University, 1905; LL. D., University of

Xorth Carolina, 1906, President Wake Forest College, 1905.

Charles E. Taylor, B.Lit., D.D.. LL.D Professor of Philosophy

B. Lit., University of \'irginia, 1870; D. D.. Richmond College, 1885; LL. D.. Mercer

University. 19CW; Professor of Latin, Wake Forest College, 1870-1883; President

\bid.. 1883-1905: Professor Moral Philosophy, ibid.. 1884.

William B. Royall, ^LA., D.D., LL.D.. Professor of Greek Language and Lilerature

B. -\.. Wake Forest College. 1861; M. .V. 1866; D. D., Judson College. 1887; LL. D..

Furman University, 1907: Assistant Professor. Wake Forest College, 1866-1870; Pro-

fessor of Greek, ibid., 1870.

Luther R. Mills, ALA Professor Emeritus of Pure Mathematics

iM. .\., Wake Forest College, 1861: .Assistant Professor of M.itheniatiTS, ibid.. 1867-1869;

Professor of Mathematics, ibid, 1870; Bursar, ibid., 1876-1906.

Benjamin Sledd, M.A., Lit.D Professor of English Language and Literature

M. .\., Washington and Lee University, 1886; Lit. D. ibid.. 1906; Graduate Student.

Teutonic Languages, Johns Hopkins University, 1886-1887: Headmaster of Languages.

Charlotte Hall School, Md., 1887-1888; Professor of Modern Languages. Wake Forest

College. 1888-1894; Professor of English, ibid., 1894.

Charles E. Brewer, ALA., Ph.D Professor of Chemistry

M. A.. Wake Forest College, 1886: Graduate Student of Chemistry, Johns Hopkins Uni-

versity. 1887-88; Ph.D.. Cornell University, 1900; Professor of Chemistry, Wake For-

est College, 1889.

JOHX F. Lanxeau, ALA Professor of Applied Mathematics and Astronomy

Graduate. South Carolina Military -\cadeaiy, 1856; M. A.. Baylor University. 1869; Pro-

fessor of Mathematics and .Astronomy, Furman University, 1866-1868; Professor of

Mathematics, William Jewell College, 1868; Professor of Physics and .Applied Math-
ematics, Wake Forest College, 1890; Professor of .Applied Mathematics and As-

tronomy, ibid., 1899.



Needijam Y. Gullev, M.A Professor of Law

M A. Wnk,- I'.. rest I ..llcge, 1879; MemlR-r Stal^- l.^-nislature. 1885: Member of X. C.

(.'..(le Cnmmissi..ii, I')il3-I9(16
; ProfessMr-t l.au, Wake I".)rcst College, 1894.

J. Hendren Gorrell, M.A., Ph.D Professor of Modern Ldiij;iiages

M. A„ Washiiigtni,

D., Johns Hopkii

lege, 1894.

Ill Lee L'nivcrsity. 1,S"II;

Uiiiversitv, 1894; Fn.fe

istant Professor, *irf.. 1,S90-1891
; Ph.

Moileni l.aiiL^iia.nes, W.ake 1-V)rest O.l-

WiLLis R. CuLEDM, M.A., Th.D Professor of the Bibl

M. A.. Wake Forest College, 1,S92; .\ssislant ]'r..f.

Seinhiary, lS9,M,syh; Th. 1). thij . 19IIJ; l'rol\ss..i

1,896.

Southern Kaptist Theological

e I'.ihle. W ake Forest College,

E, W.KLTER SiKES, M.A., PIlD Professor of Political Science

M .\ . W;ik,' For.Ni (Mllege. 1891; Director of ( .j'Minasunii. 18Q1-1,X'V,; I'l, i), J,,l„is

n.,|iknis lin,rMt\. 1S97; Memher of tin- \orlli Carolina Senate, I'Hl: Professor of

i'olitiral Seiener. W ,ike Forest College, ISH.S

James L. L.\kk, .M.A Professor of Physics

-M. .\., Richmond College. 1882; Graduate Student in Mathtm.atics, Johns Hopkins Cni-

versity. 1890-1893; Professor of Natural Science, Bethel College, 1893-1896; Fellow in

Physics. University of Chicago. 1896-1898; Professor of Mathematics and Physics,

L'rsinns e'ollege, 1 ,'^98- 1 ,S99 ; Professor of Phys.cs, Wakf Forest College, 1899.

J. Hkxrv Highs.\iith, M.A Professor of Education

\ v.. I'rnnty College, Durham, .\. C, 19:KI; .\ M , IQIL'; Prnicipal Grammar Scho.il,

Durham, .\. C, 19(ll-l'XI4 ; Graduate Scholar, Teachers' College. Columbia University,

19(M-1906; Professor of Philosopiiy and llible. llaptist University for Women.
Raleigh, X. C, 1906-1907; Professor of F:dHcai.on, Wake I'orest College, l"il7

Edgar E. Stew art, M.I)

Student of the College of the City of Xe,v

sity, 1906; .Assistant Physician and Suri;

1907-1908; Professor of 'Anatomv .,n,l Ph

Professor of Anatomy

\.,T\i, 1,'<96-19(K); M. D., Columbia Unner-
on, XcH York House of Relief Hos].ital,

siologi. Wake Forest College, I90S

Edg.\r W. Ti.\i»ERi,.\kE. B.A., LL.B. Professor of Law

\: .\ . Wake 1-orest Ci>llcge, 1901; Professor of English and Greek. Uak Ridge Insti-

tute. 19(11-1903; LL. B., University <if X'irginia. 1905: .Associate Professor of !.;,«.

Wake I'orest C.dlege, 1906; Professorof Law. Wake Forest College, 1909.

John Brewer Phwers, M.A., M.D
1! .\,. Wake fore.'.t C

. Professor of Bacteriology and Pathology

lege, 19(d, .\I .\ /7'i,/, Mil,!; M D, ( oluinbi.i Cnuersity, 1'1I7:

Wake l-orest, X C, I0(l7. Ursideiu I'livsieiaii, I'.ell.-Mie llos-



pital, X. v.. 19ftS-1909; Professor of Bacterioloj^- dTid Patliology, Wake Forest Col-
lege, 1909.

William Turner Carstarphex, B.A., M.D Professor of Pliysiologv

B. A.. Wake Forest College, 1897 ; M. D., Jefferson Medical College, 1904 ; Graduate Stu-
dent, ibid.. 1910; Professor of Pliysiologj', Wake Forest College. 1910.

George W. Paschal, B.A., Ph.D Professor of Lathi and Greek

1!. .A., Wake Forest College. 1892: Graduate Student, University of Chicago, 1893-1896;
Fellow in Greek, ibid.. 1899-1900; Ph. D.. ibid., 1900; Associate Professor of Latin
and Greek. Wake Forest College. 1906-1911 ; Professor of Latin and Greek, ibid.. 1911.

Hubert McXeill Poteat. M.A. Professor of Latin Language and Literature

B. A., Wake Forest College. 1906 ; xM. A., ifc/d., 1908; Instructor in Utin, ibid.. 1905-

1908; Drisler Fellow in Classical Philology-, Columbia University, 1908-1910; Master
in Latin, The Hotchkiss School. 1910-1912; Professor of Latin. Wake Forest College,
1911 (with r.ne year's k'ave of absence).

Hubert A. Jones, M.A., LL.B Associate Professor of Mathematics

B. .A., Wake Forest College, 1908; .M. \..ibid.. 1909; LL. B.. ibid.. 1909; Graduate Stu-
dent. University of Chicago. 1910-1911; Instructor ni Mathematics. Wake Forest Col-
lege. 1908-1911; Associate Professor of Mathematics, ibid.. 1911.

Jay Broadus Hubbell, M.A Associate Professor of English Language

B. A., Richmond College. 1905; M. A. Harvard University, 1908, Graduate Scholar,
Columbia University, 1910-1911; Instructor of Latin and Greek, Bethel College, 1905-
1906; Instructor in English. University of .\orth Carolina. 1908-1909; Teacher, Xew
York City High Schools, 1910; Teacher of English and Public Speaking, High School.
Columbus. Ga.

:
Associate Professor of English Lan.gnage, Wake Forest College, 1911.

J. Richard Crozier Director of Physical Culture

Director ot Physical Culture. Wake Forest College. 1904; Student Physical Culture.
Summer Term. Harvard Uni\eriity. 1911.

Elliott B. Earnsh.uv, .M.A.. Bursar and Secretary, Superintendent College Hospital

B. A.. Wake Forest College. 1906; M. A., itnd.. 1908: Instructor in Mathematics and
.\cting Bursar. Wake Forest College. 1906-1907; Bursar and Secretarv, ibid.. 1907:
Superintendent of College Hospital, ibid., 1911.

Louise P. Heims Librarian

Graduate of Chelton Hills School. 1906; Assistant, Drexel Institute Librarv, 1906-1910;
Special Student, University of Pennsylvania, 1910; Graduate, Drexel Institute, Library
Department, 1911

:
Assistant in Library of University of Pennsvlvania. 1910-1911;

Librarian. Wake Forest College. 1911.



JuDSON D. Ives, M.A InstructorJn Biology

K- A.. Wake Forest College. 1»5 ; M. .\.,iV)i</.. 19(16; Assislant in Biology, ;;)ii/. 1«I4

;

Instructor in Biology, ibul.. 191.16; Grailnate Student, University of Chicago. 19().S

;

(ira.kuite Student, Marine Biological L.ilioratory, Woods Moll, 1909; Investigator

Beaufort Lalwiratory, 191(1-1911.

H(i\v.\RD W. Huntley, B.A Iiistniclor in Clumislrv

B. .\., Wake F.irest (.ollege. 1911; Instructor in Chemistry, ihi,l .
1911,

DiLHiN F. Smith, B.A Instrmior in Clicmistry

B. A., W.ake Forest College; Instructor in Chemistry, ibid., 1911.





H. A. JONES—Faculty Edit



Cor the days that -x-ait unnumbered for

us. all

We have spent these efforts, every one

To preserve our College record and recall

Every blunder, joke or bit of fun

;

And when days are dark and dreary on

your way

Take this book and con it o'er and o'er,

Read what every witty fellow has to say.

Then you'll love Wake Forest evermore.



Ill HUGGINS, Editor-in-Chief i3l HERRING, Art Editor I4l BENTON. Assistant Manage

2) JONES, Business Manager (5) SMETHURST, Art Editor



GREEN, Phi., Seni(

CONRAD, Phi., As:

EDWARDS, Eu., Sen

i2j CHAMBERLAIN, Eu., Associate Edit

(6) CARPENTER, Phi., Associate Editor

l5i BROUGHTON, Eu., As!
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MISS PETRONA POWELL



ARTHL'k T, ALLEX 11. A., Phi.

M;irlliiini Cdiinty, South CaroMiia.

/ -I'/// a round uuvariiishcd lale deliver.

Age 22; vvnglit 145; height 5 feet 8 inches.

The ohject of this sketch is one of the hard-work-
ing class known as "grinds." His fetish is work,
endless work. During his Freshniaii year he made
more speeches in his society than any other three men
conihined. Just missing the Freshman Improvement
Medal he came back the next year with a dn-or-die

expression. Not satisfied with a spt-cch at cxcry

meeting he fell in tlie habit of goini; Xn the liall

between times and making the curtains trrniliK with

his oratory. Consequently, when the Soi)h<inn'ic cm-
test came on he had the medal tucked away in his

vest pocket and was half way to Raleigh before his

astonished opponents recovered their breath. In his

Senior year he officiated as First .\nniversary De-

bater.

After packing his diploma d'lun ni tin.' lower south-

west corner of his trunk he will depart lor his native

sandhills and expound the scriptures to the wonder-

ing populace.

Sophom..re Imiirovemcnt Medal, |iy-10; \'ice

PresiilciU Ministerial Class, '11-12; Honor Commit-
tee. '11-12; i'lrst .\nniversarv Deb.a.ter, 12.

JOII.V T. .WUERSOX C. S,. E

Spartanburg, Snutb Carolina

Tillci Olid honor add nol lo his -worth, zvlio k liii

self ail honor to his litle.

Aire 24; weight 158; height 5 feet 1(1 inches

John has displayed such qualities as treasurer

the .\thlctic Association and as lea<ler in V. M. (.'

work that he has won the admiration of us all. 1

came to us from "Furman" last year, and has si«.

his time here studying medicine, so that he may a

minister to the sick on foreign fields. He is be:

a scholar and a gentleman. As a student, he is di

gent and persistent. Such men as .Anderson hold

llie standards of anv college, and if honesty and ;

dustry count for anything, he will no doubt refli

honor upon his profession and credit upon himself

.\thleti^ .\s Secreta

Manager Senic



GKORGE WATSOX BAGWELL LL. B-. Eu.

Wake County, Xorth Carolina.

ll'hen he be sad he wants money.

Age 21 : height 5 feet 9 inches: weight 16L
George is a live wire. He looks burly and wdl

fed. and has an oratund voice. He has a thousand
and one tales, and then some. He can til a ston,- into

an occurrence or an occurrence into a stor>-, working
either way with equal facility. During his career in

college he has made a record as a football player,

a newspaper reporter, and a lemon-ice orator. He is

quite popular among the boys, especially those who
l)elieve in "rooting." By his enthusiasms on rlie side

lines he, as perhaps none other in college could have
done, has secured for the college athletic teams
much support. He has a most accurate legal mind,
and some day when you are in the Supreme Court
you may see the solemn judges sitting somnolently
while a lawyer drones through his arj^ment.

Football. '10; Class Football, '08; President Ath-
Ittic Association. '11-12; Manager Class Baseball, '11

:

President Raleigh Club, '12; Senior Speaker. '12:

Speaker Public Moot Court. "12.

MARTIX LUTHER BARXES B. A., Eu.

Davidson Countj% Xorth Carolina.

Fezv things are imf>ossible to diligence and skill.

Age 25; weight 150; height 5 feet 9 inches.

Luther possesses that psychological element which
enables him to rank among the highest in his class.

Kindly, genial, popular sort of fellow who doesn't

talk unless he has something to say. He is always
regular, and will stand for any length of time with-
out hitching. He is a grand commander of the

'Sacred Sense of Duty," is an adroit debater, and
custodian of the pass word, "By Jukey." It is a

favorite observation of his that class work regularity

is the secret of success. In society- he has been a

faithful worker, and in making grades lew have sur-

passed him. After graduating he will go back to

Lenwood. and enter upon the duties of his profession,

and it is evident that in the near future he will make
a reputation as a teacher.

Senior Speaker. '12; President Teachers" Class. '12;

Honor Committee. '11.



(lAlTIIER MrlXTVKE liEAM B. A., Eu.

rrust.msl.urf-, Kentucky.

AmbUion has no rcsl.

Age 20; height 5 feet 9 inches; weight 170.

(';iitht.r has survived the weather and the tahle for

t(iur i^lad years. He is a hroad-shfiuldered, round-
headed chap, who has het-n a hard worker. He has
made good in the classroom, and as an athkte he
has heconie distinguished. As a notorious captain of
hnance he has, during his Senior year, been ei;gaged

Ml the nefarious business of Corner on Agencies. As
"cap and gown" agent he has displayed consitleraltle

commercial ability. We see success for him of conrse.

since he expects to tight the ilHteracy of his coniitry

ni the guise of a pedagogue.

resident Junior Class. '11; Sub. Basket-1)M]1. "U-
Manager Class Basket-ball. '12; Senior Speaker,

HUGH M.VRTIX r>E.\M

Prfstonshurg

/ lic'iid a dr ff.' ('v.

Age 21: height 5 feet 9 inches: weight 165.

Turn an enquiring eye to the right ami you
will see the resemblance of a chap who hails

from "Old Kcntuck." You never meet Hugh without
seeing that placid smile on his face. Whoi it comes
to playing basket-hall he is a "peach." He is a for-

ward who "eats 'em up and drops 'em in." Dnrin;^

Ihe four years of his stay here he has dune all knids

of athletic stunts, and has many friends here, and at

"Meredith" also. Lately he has decided to carve out

a medical career. Some day he expects to become
sole owner of a pill shop, great wads of "kail," and
a large family. Luck to this young medicine man.

Secretary Freshman Class, '09; Baseball, '09-10;

Class Basket-bail, '(19-111-11; Basket-ball. '11-12; Cap-

tain Basket-ball, '12; CnmmencuiKnt Chref Marshal,
'11

; Manager Basket-ball. '11
; Senate Committee. '12



JOSEPH F. BELTONT B. S.. Phi.
Surn' County, Nortli Carolina.

Ihnc /•cniliar, Iwzi' zvoiiderfnl is man.
Age 22- weight 160: height 5 feet 8 inches.
This IS one of those hroad-boclied men from the

inountanis who grind over textbooks as if that were
the sole end of existence, and then go out and sneak
up the ladder of fame, two rounds at a time, past
men who behaved more sensibly when at college.
He put in his appearance among us in '07 and sig-

nalized his advent by shooting one of his fellow New-
ish in the melee of a blacking crowd. That done,
he retired to his mountain fastness for two years and
reappeared m '10 Since then he has changed from
a gun-man to a pugilist, batting the professors for
y/s and 98s with a regularitv that is monotonous
Dr. Carstarphen made an effort to buy him off by
making him his assistant, but he continued as ruth-
less as before.

. ^/ .threatens to get even with the human race for
Its frivolity and general worthlessncss and to that
end has engaged himself in the studv of medicine.
One of his minor ambitions is to get even with "Pud"
Thaxton in some way.
We predict for him" a great success in his chosen

career and a host of friends among the undertaking
profession.

President of Medical Class. Tl-12: .Assistant in
Pbysiiilog)- and Physiological Chemistry, '11-12.

.ARTHCR CALHOUX BERXARD. . . .LL. B.. En.

Wake County, North Carolina.

To the viclnr belong the sf'oils.

-Age 20 : height 6 feet ; weight 218.
Underlying his every word and action is easily

discernable the characteristics of a judicial tempera-
ment. He has as large vocabulary as any man in
the class, which he has the habit of using when the
occasion demands. "Grannie" also has a serious wav
which will mean much to him in after life. His an-
cestors for generations before him have been law-
yers, and he will follow in their footsteps. Where he
will practice law he has not decided, but it is safe
to predict that after a few years as a practitioner he
will wear the judicial ein-.ine.

Manager Class Baseball, '09: President Law Class
12: Scrub Football, '09: Senior Football. '11

: Speaker
Public Moot Court, "12: -Assistant in Law, '11-12



(ARL L. BETTS P.. A., Eii.

Rome. Georgia.

Genius and beauty in harmony blend.

Aj;c 20; lieiglit 6 feet; weight 165.

.\ gentleman, a student, and an athlete is Belts.

I'rom his entrance into the class three years ago,

"N'litts," as he is hetter known, has at all times divi-

ded his time between the classroom and the athletic

iK-ld. The one has never interfered with the other.

In the classroom he is at the top. On the athletic

lield he is among the best. For three years he played

end on the football team and this year he was the

able captain and pilot of the best football team we
liave had since football was reinstated in the collt-ge.

Prcibably more than any man in college he is at all

tnncs master of himself. He haiU from Georgia,

.ind after graduation he wdl niter into luisincss in

Ins home town, Rome.

itball. Il''-ll)-n ;
1'.: .11. '11

; \'i ideilt

ROY RL'SSELL lU.AXToX
Rutherlor.l foniily. North

And feaile nis climb

Age 28 : height 5 feet lU inches ;
weight 165.

"Roy," strong in character, modest in behavior, and

faithful to his friends, shows himself to be a go.id.

hard-working student. He entered college as a Fresh-

man, and from the first his mind leaned toward liter-

ary work. His brain is clear and capable and he

ha"s great abilitv as a dibattr Ouring his stay lu-y

he has succeeded in winiiin:. ,i lio^t of friends. .Al-

ways a strong support.! of .iililrtics, he has aided

his college considerablv in ii^iseiiall. As far as he

knows now, he will empii>y his lime in smoking black

cigars, and spieling to the jury Possessing ciiialilies

of true worth and dignity, he is competent to achieve

whatever he undertakes.

Baseball, W-OQ ; Amii\
Medal, 'll ; First Debate
(..niicil, '12.

Mar lull



R. PRF.SI.EV BLE\-I\S p, .\„ Phi.

Wilkes Couiit\, Xi.rth Carolina.

It sings: I im/i it did i:ot siiuj.

-V.m- 22: weight 185; height 5 feet 9 inches.
Seldum does a t;de in the affairs of men mil up

mto view a man like "Wilkes" Blevins. As his name
among the students indicates, he is a native of the
State of Wilkes, and as a loyal son, he is striving
ever to make Wilkes as proud of him as he is of
Wilkes. He is a ministerial student and withal a
man. No man enjoys a joke more than Blevins and
his laugh is as well known as his swinging gait.
Whether plunging through a football line or leading
the \\ ilkes fraternity he is a figure of prominence.
We feel (|uite safe m assuring him that there is a
future before him.

Treasurer Freshman Class, 'OS-dQ; Class Football,
'US-U9-10; Manager Junior Football Team, '10: Com-
mencement Marshal, '09; Junior Track Team 'IT
Varsity Football. '11; Seniior Speaker. '11-12

THOMAS EDWTX EOP.BITT B. A., Eu.

Warren County, \orth Carolina.

Silciu-c ill tliis Honoriihlc Cnnil:
To ,7 itcat little cadcuza.

Age 20; height 5 feet S inches; weight 133.
In 1908 "Chief" came to us from the wilds <.(

Warren. This county did well to produce such a
lad for he has always been known to be a shark in
his books. He is swarthy, black haired and one of
the neatest little packages we have in our midst, .^s
a speaker he has won fame by his drv wit and line
common sense. Along with his college work he has
gotten off a number of hours of "campus." and as
<a member of the "runt quartet" he has become dis-
tinguished. He has served his sentence of four years
uitli pre lit, and now holds out his hand for a degree.
The pr.>per conception of "Chief" is that he is of
rather business-like turn of mind, and we have an
idea that he will m.-ike rapid strides toward the i;.>al

of financial fame.

-Associate Editor of Howi.r.K '11 T
Clas.s. '12; P..et Law Cbss, 'I.'

reasurer Seni<



W 1). BOOXE.

* * ^' and still the icoiuicr i/rczv

Tl'jt one small head cjnid carry all he knczi.'.

Age 19; weight 130; height 5 feet 5 inches.

This handsome youth took his B. A. degree witli

tlie class of '11. Init in order to add another string to
his bow. and to lit'tter prepare himself for life's work,
he decided to demand admission into the notable class

of 12. fic has made the dtiiKni.l an.) li;i» b.en gladly

accepted. Boone is quiet anil niM^^nininu Me seems
to walk about wrapped in tin suhtiuli i,i jijs own
originality. While in coUfgc lia^ plavLd well the

role of a student. Sounded to his true worth he ha.s

many admirable qualities. In Law he is a prodigy,
excelling his competitors in the art of making high
grades. This sawed-off 3'outh has muscles like a
pugilist, and as he faces the future well learned in

the legal lore he will be a lawyer of the first type, for

when brain work fails to win a case he can use his

muscles for a scotch. He is too young to hang out
his shingle at present, but you will hear from him
when he does.

JAMES CLAXTOX BRETT M A.. Eu.

Hertf.ird C'cuntv. X.irtli Can.hna.

To thee the zc^rld its f^reseiit ho

The liarvest is early but mafurc the trai:

Age 21 ; height 5 fee.t 9 inches: weight 140.

With the notable band of 1911 this precocious
youth captured his B. A. degree. He has spent this

year outside of college. All he had to do to get his

M. A. this 3'ear was to come back commencement
and hold out his hand. His ability as a student and
an all -'round college man is shown in the way he has
demanded his two degrees in four years. His pro-
gress has been rapid and all reports show him to

be a fellow of no mean ability. While in college

"Jack" took a leading part in athletics and was very
popular with the student body. His place as infielder

in baseball could have been tilled l>y no other. We
icel sure that the same spirit which dominated his

activities on the atblilir licld and \u the classrnnm
will lead him to victMn iii his dioseit \ocMu>n. what-
ever it may be.

Captain Class Basel)all. '(

lore Class. '08-()9; X'arsitv

IS-()9; Secrcta
Baseball. '10.

Soph,



RODERICK M KCIE B. S., Phi.

Chatham County, North Carolina.

After death the doctor takes the fee.

Age 26; height 6 feet 3 inches; weight 185.

This is one of those big phlegmatic, peaceful sort

of fellows in whom you instinctively trust and for

whose physi()ue it is well to preserve a wholesome
respect. Being built on large generous lines it re-

quires some considerable outlay of energ>- for him to

get in motion and Buie abhors any useless expendi-
ture of either energy or language. However, if a
situation arises requiring immediate and effective

action he has a habit of delivering the goods on
time. 35 is e'\-idenced by his record on the varsitj-

basket-ball team. On the gridiron he hat uphdd the
honor of his class on his broad shoulders as if to

the manner born. With a dissecting knife and a pair

of forceps and a defunct citizen he delights to prove
himself a skilled artisan. His business in college

has been to study medicine and he has attended
strictly to his business.

That he has the confidence of his fellow students

is shown by his election to the Senate Committee.
He will continue his studies in a northern university.

Class Baseball, '10-11; Class Basket-ball. '10-11-12;

\'arsity Basket-ball. 11; Captain Junior Basket-ball,

11 ; Senate Committee. '11-12; Historian Medical
Class. '11-12.

P. Q. BRYAX LL. B.. Eu

Halifax County. Xorlh Carolina.

Vea, a Daniel to judgment.

Agt 24; weight 135; height 6 feet 1 inch

Oh. don't let his initials fool you.
"P. Q." is not at all peculiar;

He's quick of wit and sound of knowledge.
A loyal champion of his college.

He'll be a lawyer bold and fearless,

In politics a leader peerless.

And when, at length, the White House calls hi
p. Q." obeys, for naught appalls him.

-And hears, mid shouts of throngs uproarious:
"A Bryan is at last victorious!"

Licensed .Attornev. '11.



LESLIE G. BL'LLAKU
Cumlierlanil C.uiUy. X.

A modest ma

rtli Cs

•cr talks of himself.

Age 26: weight 140; lieight 5 feet 11 inches.
This man comes from Fayettevilie. a town that has

till hriliit nf prnrhicing many good things. Of a quiet,
ininh^t iKmraiiMr. lie is one of tlie most popular me-n
Mt Ins rl.isH r.cfdre coming to college he got the
snii 11 I.I [iniiiirs' ink in his nostrils while in the
jiressroum of the Korth Carolina Baptist and has
never hcen aWe to quite get clear of it. He has
faithfully supported all the college publications with
Ills c iiiiiriliutions. Having proven his right to a
li-i\ "Hiri seat on Pegasus's broad hack he is forced
ti. ill \Mtr a considerable portion of his time to drag-
,141111.; class iioets and prophets out of the dilemma into

which their vaunting ambition has carried them. .\s

tilitor of the Student he has worked early and late

III keep it up to the high standard of previous years.
In his class work he always stood out prominent

in the 9S and ii\er class. The Faculty recognized his

leariiiiig in his Senior year by putting him in charge
I if a gang of Xewish engaged in grubbing up Latin
roots, and chasing conjugations, lie will enter the

iK-wspaper profession.

Junior Class Poet, '10-11 ; .\ssociate Editor Howlf.r.
10-11; Prophet Senior Class, '11-12; Poet Teachers'
Class, '11-12; Reporter Baraca Class, '11-12; Instruc-

tor in Latin, '11-12; Editor-in-Chief Student, '11-12.

A. A. BUXX LL, P.., Phi

Vance County, Xorth Carolina.

The best of men hare ever loved refose.

.'\ge 20; weight 146; height 5 feet 10 niches.

This is another of those socially-inclined sons ''

Vance County. Hr is a small, quiet, soft-voiced' f I

low, very popular among his friends, both male an'

female. Tliough he has evinced a disinclination ii

'

"arcing" on the hill, he is accustomed to board the
Shoofly every Friday night for the lights and flowers,

and fair women of his native Henderson.
He has made a break out of the undifferentiated

mob by taking a degree in three years. In doing
so he has shown his well-developed good taste. He
never could bear the idea of graduating with that

crude class of '13.

He is one of the class that snatched a license from
the Supreme Court in l--cl,ruary. Wherefore he will

practice law.

Vice Presirleiit Supreme d.uri Class, '11 12; Li-

censed Attornev, '12; Associate Judge Moot Court,
'12.



T. CABI.MSS M, A., Ku.

Cleveland Ccunly, \<,rth Carolina.

// zcell iH'fits In be at

-\ge 23 : weight ISO ; hright 6 feet.

Joe took his B. A. degree last commencement and
bore his diploma away under the impression that lie
was an educated man. Three months served to show
him the uselessness of a B. A. course and he re-
turned to take up the study of medicine.
He is a quiet, well-poised person who thinks for

Inms-elf and mostly to himself, though he has a well-
developed sense of humor which is often in e\idence.
Everybody who knows him is his friend. The confi-
<lence of the student body in his ability and integrity
was shown in his election to the difficult post of chair-
man of the Student Senate. It is his present inten-
tion to return next year to continue his medical
course. His class work indicates that he will make
good in his profession.

Chairman Student Senate. 'Il-Ii.

COLA CASTELLO.
Bertie Coi. ity. Xorth Carolina.

Before you prueeed any further hear me speak.

Age 24: weight 150; height 5 feet II inches.
A student of ability and a man settled for one of

his age is Castello. Entering with this class four
years ago he hurried through four years' work in
three years' time, and therebv received his B. A. de-
gree last year. Heeding the call of his first love the
class of I9I2, he returned this ve-ar into her fold
after having deserted her the year previous
Throughout his college career he has taken active
interest m athletics, though his love for work in his
society has been in a negative quantity. For tvvo
years he was a member of the baseball 'team and on
all occasions did valuable work. He has an acute
mind capable of blending itself to advantage in any
occupation that he may follow.

\'arsity Baseball. 'lO-II ; .Assistant in Math., '11-12



j M I II \MI',1-:KLA1X B. A., Ell.

West Ralngli. Xorth Carolina,

ir„i,ni,i:! l„oks /loir bfiVi my books, and folly's all

they've taught mc.

Age 19; height 5 feet lOK' inches; weight 142,

Fri>in owe so young you would scarcely expect so

much brain. Mental stumbling blocks to the average
student serve as stepping stones to him. A three

months' illiiess with pneumonia and a spell of sick-

ness during examination week have not altered his

determination to graduate in three years. He came
to Wake Forfst for a stay of one year. He liked the

place so well that he decided to graduate with his

class During his stay here, he has been at all times

an ardent admirer of the fair se-x. and much of his

time has been spent in the social activities of the

college community.
The next few years Mark will spend at Cornell

University specializing in .Agricultural Chemistry
after which he will enter into the manufacturing of

fertilizer with his father.

All Class Football, lO-lI-li; Capta
,11 Team, 'll-U; "

' '

ss..ci,-ite K.litnr of lb

slant l-..othall Tc

J.\MES S^UKSTKR Cl.l.XH

Cleveland C'.uiit.w North Car

/ fr

I hi: •'II lo idleness

weight 14(1.Age 20; height 5 feel 5

This youngster has f'>r many reasons e.irii'd tlu

reputation of being the champion pri?e fighter of tin

c.lkge, .XltogethtT, there is a certain obscnntx

al.oui bis career which is very baffling. We havi

it on good authority, however, that "Jim" made s.

much noise down in Cleveland, that he was bomlei

to ke-ep the peace, and then sent to Wake Forest tc

acquire the art of being peaceful. Despite the fad

that he is noisy, his ambition is to be the gr.im

possessor of a iaw degree, and then out he goes h

expound the law to the world as he alone knows it



HEXRV B. COXKAU B. A.. Phi.

Fors^'th Count}-, Xorth Carolina.

/ am the very f>vik of courtesy.

Age 3); weight 151; heiglit 6 feet.

This gentleman from the Twin City is one of the

most polished diplomats of the class. Always suave.

pleasant, and polite, he is one of the best known of

the "arcs."' As a chivalric courtly lover he stands
preeminent and his competitors look on in wonder,
admiration, and awe. He holds the marked distinc-

tion of having wrested a round UK) from Dr.

Paschal on a Latin I examination while a Freshman,
which honor he holds in solitan." grandeur.
He is a good writer and an accomplished linguist,

havmg held an instructorship in the English oepan-
ment and assistant in the department of modern
lar.guages. \lso he has faithfully supported the col-

'•ge publications with his contributions.

We speak for him a nice fat job in the diplomatic
service.

^"ice President Freshman Class, 'OS-09: Historian
Sophomore Class, '09-10: Secretar>- V. M. C. A..

'19-10; Instructor in English. TO-11 ; Senate Com-
mittee. "10-11: Manager Tennis Team. '10-11; Assis-

tant in Modern Languages. '11-12.'

\\TLLL\M J. CK.\IX B. A.. Phi.

Chatham County, Xorth Carolina.

Exceeding -ujise, fair-spoken, and persuading.

Age 2S; weight 165; height 5 feet 9 inches.

The subject of this sketch is a mature man with
no detracting frivolir>- in his nature. He has been
up against the world for several years, and has met it

successfully. As a distributor of student Bibles and
other articles of value among the good people ot

this and neighboring states he has made other mere
agents turn bright green with envy. Always suave,
cordial, and quiet, he knows how to approach and
handle men. and his spiel is always clear, cogervt. and
convincing. He is popular among the students in a
quiet way and has the confidence of all.

That he is a good speaker, no one need be told

who heard his speech of welcome at the Society
Anniversary' of 1912.

He is a ministerial student, and will use his knowl-
edge of human nature to good purpose in his chosen
calling.

President Anniversar\' Debate. '12; Marshal Wake
Forest-Davidson Debate, TO; Honor Committee,
ni-u.
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IW; Class i-ootball. '11

SIDNEY A. EDGEKTOX H. A. I'hi

Wilson County. North Carolina.

Otic zi'iw Zi'oiihi circttiiizrnt the devil.

Age 24: weight 123; height 5 feet 8 inches.

The great Osier, speaking from a medical point of

view, says a man is as old as his arteries. Speaking

with reference to a man's mental development he is

as old as his experiences tnake him. If the age of

the subject of this sketch were estimated in this way
he is easily the oldest man of the class, having pro-

gressed well on towards the elderly stage. Since

e.irly boyhood he has been dashing around this ball

of a world collecting a vast fund of cosmopolitan ex-

periences and his college course has been only a

brief episode in his life. Slight in build and alert

in mind, he has entered heartily into his course as a

ministerial student and in the various religious acti\i

ideiits

f in his Senior year that it is not

good for man lo live alone he rushed home dnriiii;

the Christmas recess and married a wife, .iinl re-

turned with the vast satisfaction coming from "nn

fait accompli."

After graduating he will enter upon a pastorate and

quote from the original Greek to the unlettered

rustics. It goes without saying that he will i

profound impression and will receive unnni

calls to other lields which he will in all i.rol

accept as he is of a restless disposition.

Vice President V. M. C. A., '11; Student
11-12; Senior Speaker. 11-12; Marrie.l De
20. I'Ul.

nluTcfl



WILLIAM LEE EDUIXGER B. A.. Eu.

Davidson Count\-, North Carolina.

A radiant picture of health and of gorgeous and

glittering success.

Age unknown? height 5 feet 6 inches; weiglit 170.

"Fatty" is an active, alert, business fellow who
looks as if he harbors a prejudice in having his own
way. He is a student worker and an impressive

speaker. A gentleman, the architect of his own for-

tunes. Many intricate tasks have fallen to him while

in college, but he has handled them skillfully and
expeditiously. Due to his vindictive temperament, he
has made a great hit by remorselessly pursuing and
capturing "ads." for the Student. He has shown his

talents as a business man in the way he has managed
the Student this year. Law is his chosen realm, but

judging from his business ability the business world
will find hi.n dealing with the "bulls and bears" of

Wall street.

Treasurer V. M. C. A.. '10; Elected Business Man-
ager Howler, '09; Vice President Teachers' Club,
"12; Vice President Scrub Faculty . '12; Assistant to

Bursar. *12; Assistant Librarian. '12; Class Football.

11-12; Manager Student. '11-12.

JAMES SPURGEOX EDWARDS B. A.. Eu.

Madison Count}', Xorth Carolina.

IVhcn duty whispers low "Thou must" the youth re-

plies "I can."

Age 23; height 5 feet 9 inches; weight 150.

Before you is the likeness of one of our best look-

ing mountainetTS. Though he is too diligent in his

work perhaps to be termed a sport, yet "Those who
are wise in love, love most, say least." From such
an extt-nsive practice in corresponding with fair ones.

in many parts, Edwards has materialized into such
an elegant writer, that he was made Senior Editor

of this volume. In three years he has reached the
goal. He has his share of college honors, and has

supported admirably all college activities. Vou would
think of a young pugilist or an athlete of first type

if you would see his manly physique and brawny
muscles. His ver>- movement shows skill and alert-

ness. In the classroom "he is of the first calibre ; in

his society he has done excellent work as a speaker.

So far from egotism is "John." that he has many
friends in the student body, who anticipate some
great scientific discover}- in the world of physics, as

he enters the arena well developed both mentally and
physically to impart his knowledge to others.

Class Baseball, '08; Class Track. Tl ; Law
Basket-ball. "11; Chief Marshal Anniversan,', '12;

Secretar}' Teachers' Class. '12; Treasurer Moun-
taineers' Club. '12; Senior Editor of Howler. '12;

Class Statistician, '12; Assistant in Physics, '12.
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:i)\\ \K1)S R, A..

li.Lt.ni. Colorado.

,.//; Ilic brook z.'lu- flu- Iff) ,/.</.

Age 2i>: Iu'ikIvI 5 h-vt 1(1 inches: weight 155,

From Colorado to VV. F. C, was quite a step for
'VV. B.." but he stepped it. He says he is a New
\'ork-er. hut you would think to watch him he was
.'in "altituflinous" poet. He is a typical product of
the institution of k-arTung from which he goes, for
his mind rc\els in the ahstruse and complicated. He
IS a young man of rare ability for he has taken his

ilfgrec in three yeans with "Magna Cum Laude" writ-
ten on it. He writes brilliantly, studies all the time,
r.'Kliates incessantly, and circulates constantly. When
1 < )i .L\.-s us. lie will go leyel heade'd and big hearted
lit.. Ins western state to serve as a "pedagogue."
.M i\ Ins success be as grand as his prospects

JUHX A. ELLIS.

Lee Co

Mr <;•, <-<.//.-<;

Age 27: weight 140; height S feet 9 inches.

"Jack" is one of tlmse strong middle class fellows
about whom the college turns. There isn't much
spectacular to be said of such men. They are always
on the job, absolutely reliable, and as steady as a

clock. They furnish the ballast that keeps the college
on an even keel. "Jack" t(]ok his B. ."X. degree last

year but in his long residence on the hill he had be-

come attached to the place and came back for ins

master's degree. Besides the work for his <logree be
has been holding down the pastorate of live churches
and served as chairman of the studtnit Monur t. oni-

niittee where be has made evident his umlying iKitreil

for everything cruoked
He will go to a tbeoliigieal seminary next year.

Chairman Ibm.ir i "oTnnuttee. 'IM-'.



KEEZER LL, P.,

Davidson Counlv. N'ortii Camlina,

.i iuslio

lie prai: thcii uion

shall si

hcv iuin zcil.

Age 23: height 5 feet 11 inches; weight 164.

A fair-haired child, good looking, suave and com-
)tanionable. with eyes of brown and such a sweet
disposition. Most all the hair on the front part of

his head escaped long ago. leaving exposed to the

.yaze of all men a few additional inches of his dome
nf thought. He is an earnest" student, and a pro-

digious worker, set in his ways. Most of his time

while in college, he has spent in browsing around the

Inw room "seeking whatever he might devour" of

the legal lore. His ardtnit desire is to help shape

the destiny of his State in various official capacities,

rough-hew them how she may. Indeed, when it comes
In that, he is prepared to do either rough or fancy

iiewing oTi said destinies. He will no doubt be a long

sprout in the legal profession.

B. VAUGHAX FERGUSON' B. A., Eu.

Rockingham County. Xorth Carolina,

There is no such seull>titre iis character

Age 28; weight 125; height 5 f.^et 11 inclies.

We hardly know whether to characterize this fo-

rensic genius as a Demosthenes or a Lord Mansheld.
so forceful are his speeches, so acute his logic. He
is a classmate in whom the Class of '12 may take

liride. He has not only taken his degree in four
years with honor, but has at the same time done ex-

ne-ver believes except with
he believes he does not

the profound respect oi

tensive church work. He
his whole soul, and when
hesitate to speak. He ha*

the student body. Meii like Vaughan
student body the venerable aspect that is so desirable

in a college community. He will no doubt fill one of
the large pastorates in his country, and as he goes
forth to teach men the error of their wavs, success
seems sure. What is Wak,^ Forest's loss will l>e the
State's gain.

Second Debater. '11; President Ministerial Class.
'11; Alternate Del>ater Wake Forest-Baylor Debate.



S C. GETTVS v.. A., En.

RutliLTtcinl County. North Carolina,

Il'lu-ii I In-held lilts I sighed, and said wilhui myself.

rial a broom slid;:.

Age 27 ; height 6 feet 2 inches ; weight 145.

The objevt of this sketch is tall, raw-boned, has
long legs, a long head, and may be termed a stem
winder. He is stern and forbidding in his aspe-ct

and ideas. He is serious in mind, serious in manner,
serious in all and everything else. In appearance and
reality he is a student. Everybody recogni.Tes his

strong character and respects his mental attainments.
He has not spont his time in college in idleness, but in

hard work for his chosen profession, that of peda-
.^ogues. He will prove an excellent guide for the
little ones into the field of intellectualitv.

Senior Speaker, '12; Assistant •12.

PHILIP P. GREK.V B. S., Phi.

Davidson County, North Carolina.

His home is in Ihe sinezvs of a man.

.Age 20: height 6 feet; weight 163.

On first acquaintance Philip impresses you as a

bold, bad man whose pranks are calculated to over-
awe the Faculty and terrify the nocturnal pedestrian,
but a more intimate acquaintance reveals a man with
a heart full of "good will to all and malice towards
none," Medicine is his chosen profession, but the

call of journalism is strong upon him and doubtless
his spare momemts will bud expression through the

press. His ability as a writer won him a place on
the staffs of the Sliideiil and the Howler, where be
has more than made gciod. His broad vocabulary
and flow of wit m:ike him easily one of the most
entertaining men of his class.

In the classroom he lias an en\-iable record; fnr

besides being assistant in Piiysics and .Anatomy, and
a hearty supporter of every phase of college life, be
holds the uniipir disliih iion of being the lirst man to

graduate fmni ili. imJh.d class with "'Magna Cum
Laude." His |i'i|inl,u ii\ ;nnong the boys is attesteil

by the long list ol honors that follows.

Historian Medical Class, '09-10; Vice President
Junior Class, '10-11; Captain Junior Football Team,
'10; Junior Track Tcain, '11

; Jlember Debate Conn
cil, '11-12; Testator Senior Class, '11-12; Senior Foot
ball Team. '11; All Class Football Team, '11; Assis-
tant in Physics, '09-10-11; .\ssistant in .\natoniv, '11

12; Senior Editor Howleu. '11-12; Associate Editor
Student. '11-12; Track Team, '12; Chief Marshal
Commencement, '11.
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HLGH CLEVELAXD GRIFFIX B. A., Eu
Xorthampton County, Xorth Carolina.

His heart is as far from fraud as heaven from earth.

Age 27; height 5 feet 6 inches; weight 130

^^^TcolZTl "'' '"" ^^"""-"^ -Vortha^ptoner"

on ever s „,-e u'v.^'"' ^«,?' ^"<^ ''^^ ^<=''' •""S-ng
pet occupation a,^d 'o' t "t,"""""'

'""^ ^^' ^een^hif

hav^ K u r°* ''^ recreation. Difficulties

manv 'h
"° T/^ *"' '"""^' f°^ he has overcome

t.'r Wr J.H''n'*^='T""f '° f""i" his true roca-

rfairs" If „A "?;• ,f
^'"'''-" attends to liis own

iustrv an.) ch,'"^,'"^''
'""'^^ '" '^e classroom,

mn?" f
'Character count lor anvth.ng, his am-

Hd vil^Ho,rH"
^h'ning light in the educa ion^l•no will doubtless be realized.

.Secretary .Anniversary Debate, '12.

^^^OASGVy 3, p^
Harnett County, Xorth Carolina.

irhose height -u'as six cubits a„d a sfan^

Thfsis 'arif*"', l^' '"S'" ^ f<^^'
» '""^h.

Harnett For re
'''^' f^"='8^ '"om the coumv of

taTm,n
"'t'lou a peer in the class. He is atall man among tall men and the impressfon nf

^^'oTd^^riU^t:^^'' '' "'«= >°"g hard

pu^Hc=',::"h'^-->-^''-°--

the presence ot his fellow students
being an august personage he has k-ent pin.,." .v

d d rte°/ fin":f Pi!'-" , 0""> "heTa^^rsh'r

go'to^^Jh^Ioloii^aVsSilnao''"^
^"''"^-" '- -

Poet Freshman Class, '08-09.



AXDKKW .(Al_KS(.)X 1 1 AKKIS. Ju. . . . I'. A,. Phi

\'ance Coiitity. Xorth Carolina.

Cosily thy habit as thy puyse can buy.

Agx- 19; weight 185; height 6 feet.

"A. J." is one of the handsome men of his class.

With the placid, slightly ennuied e'xpression of a man
<if the world and with fine erect carriage he is emi-
:M.ntly fitted for prominence among the upper ten

iliiaisand of society. His intellectual development
iiHJ vast fund of selected experience make it c\ident

that he must have heen running on the high gear to

have crowded so much in the few years since he

made his dehul in this vale of tears. He is a born
marshal and his society has availed itself of his

services in that capacity both at commencement and
at an intercollegiate debate.

For two years he has brought terror into the ranks
of the opposing teams in class football.

In time we prophesy for him more success in the

polite t>attles of Newport than his illustrious name-
sake had with the treacherous red men and the arro-

gant British.

Commencement Marshal. 10: Marsha! Wake For-

est-Davidson Debate. '11; Class Fo.rthall. '11-12.

SI1).\F^" CFCIL HlI.Ll.Vkl) 11. .\-. I'hi

Wake Count}-. X..rth (, arolma.

/ st'fiik zvith tlic tongues of men and of tiityfls

Age 26; weight 22(1; height 6 feet 1 inch.

This is the biggest man of the class. Of a wide-

spread and towering phvsique and weighty intellect

he towers far alxjve his fellows. In short he is a

mighty man. .A keen student in affairs of state,

possessed of a tongue that could convince Prof. Lan-

nau that the moon was made of green cheese, he is

a debater of parts. It is told that those Davidson

debaters listened with fear and trembling to the

mighty roaring of his voice at the Greensboro debate,

and it is a matter of history that the judges stumlded

over each other to hand him their decision, and that

fair damsel in the audiia half hour late

livered him her decision, also favorable Wherefore
he has waited ..n Ins .lii.L.nia with ill-cnnceak-d nn-

patience.

On the gridinin he has n-ed his miRhty brawn iii

the interest of his class while the multitude looked :<

in wonder and amaze.
He is a ministcTial student and since his Sophu

more year has held down with great effect the pas-

torate of divers churches. His success is so clearly

assured that it is useless to waste words in prophecy.

Second Debater Anni\ersary. '10; Chief Marshal

Commencement. '10; Class I'ootball. '10; Wake For-

est-Davidson Debater. '11
; Chairman Debate Council.

'11-12; .Annivcrsarv Orator. '12; Speaker CarlyK

Memorial Service. ''1 1 ; Delegate to Xorth Carobiia

Historical Sncietv. '11
; Wake F.ire.st-Bavl-r Debater.

'12.
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W ILLIAM RUVAL HOLDIXG B. A.. Eu.

Wake County, Xorth Carolina.

' Tis (fricvous parting ivith such good cotnf>any.

Age 19; height 5 feet 9 inches: weight 165.

Since tlie Hays '>i his "childhood fancies' "Sock*'

lias listened to thf ringing of the bell and for five

years has been heeding its call. He has taken no
active part in society work, but he has made him-
self famous as an athlete, and all the boys and "girls"

like him. He is quiet but always pleasant, a boy of

out ioor sports and muscle. On account of an irre-

sistible* desire to linger before the mirror he is

frequently late for breakfast. Xevertheltss we ex-

pect great things from him. unless the love of some
woman changes the- course of his life.

r.asket-ball. '10-11-12; Football. "11.

MALOV .\LTOX HCGGIXS. .Marion, S. C.

//( all ih^

Thou'rl s

humors, iv'hether grave or mcHoxs.'

'.ch it touchy, testy, pleasani fciiozc

Age 21; weight 145; height 6 feet.

Here is a man who has made good. Entering C'.>'-

lege a w^tek after the others of his class, he* wa>
a quiet, homesick, insignihcant-looking Xewish who
took his education like most people take medicine,
that is. with a serious purpose in view, and now four

years later we see he was right. Xot in vain did he
burn much midnight oil, memorizing Latin syntax,

for during his Senior year the Faculty has seen nt

lo make him instructor in that classic tongue, which
school boys have reviled for centuries past. Xot to

be outdone the Baraca Class elected him president,

and in like manner the Senior Class re-quested hnn to

preside over their meetings, while his society he-

stirred itself and made him Editor-in-Chief of the
HowLEK. Lastly he slipped out on the cinder track
and did yeoman service for his class in the '11 Inter-

class Meet, a deed that he thinks little of. but it is

of much importance, freeing him from any taint "t

the bookworm which the "Magna Cum Laude" in his

diploma might .>uggest.

Junior Track Team. '11
; President nf Baraca Class,

'11; Instructor in Latin. '11-12: Hditnr-in-Chitf <•:

Howler. •11-12; President of- Senior Class, "11-12



\'\\< \M IILWTER
.l.iili^oii Lountv. Xorth C: rulina

What iiohlc piece of zvork is man.

Xeatly arranged on his "What-not" Tyrum has an
imposing numher of curls. He is one of the hand-
somest you ever saw, and has full personal knowledge
iif the same, but considered pulchritudinmisly he is

pretty good looking. He is a pruiul posse-ssor of
tliat commodity called brains, and is takniii his degree
111 a year and a half. By his duljjous poetry and
\ arions literary productions he has made quite a
hit in the lidd of literature. After graduating he
expects to be principal of some high school in his

iiative State. Many more of his type are needed in

<tur schools. It will do his pupils good to have this

six foot, proud, linguistic "Pn^f." comt- towering in

tn vtir thrni u]). Rtad his articles in the magazines
of to-iiK.rrMW.

Kditor-in-Uucf of Sliuicnt. '12; Secretary Mission-
ary Society, '12; President Mountaineers' Club, '12;

President Hookworm Club, '12; Historian Teachers'
(/lass. '12: Orator State Intercollegiate Peace Con-
test. '12.

ARTHUR J. MAXXIXG MCTCIIIXS.
Vancev lounlv, Xorth Camiin

Jfheuc z.'tici iuui so /?<,/.

Age 26; height 5 feet 11 inches; weight 165.

Here is the noisiest man in college. When he gets

to progressing he progresses like a furniture van
running wild down a hill. Since the day of his

entrance he has taken a very active part in athletics,

and his name will go down in the history of the

college as a classy high jumper. He has done ex-

cellent work in both society and classroom, and lias

received his share of honors. He is strong in charac-

ter and shows himself to be a hard-working student

During his last year in college he has become chair-

man of the "Disturbance Comniittec." He will at

no distant day become an able addition to the tH<l

agogical ranks.

Track Team. '10-11-12; Crozier Athletic Medal.
'10; President Sophomore Class, '11; President
Sophomore-Junior Debate, '11; President V. M, <

A., TO-11; Chief Rooter, '12; Honor Committee. 11
,

Class Basket-ball. '10-12; Captain Track Team, 'll-

12 ; State Record High Jump. '12,



IIAKKV r JOHXSO.V li. A.. Phi.

Rnl.csoii Counly, Xorth Carolina.

IndiyCHOus lo toil.

Agf 20; weight 150; height 5 feet 10 inches.

Here is another of that long list of Johnsons who
have infested the college since the morning stars

sang together. At no time since the lamented Car-
l>Ir rtil'Tod has Robeson County been without one
.ii;i| n^iiillv s, \ eral representatives here. He is the
'i)[\ K-lii^i .iii;in to receive his degree this year. All
ivi'lirs' 'inaiis and all Johnsons, with one exception,
have buen hard-working men toiling early and late

to master the intricacies of a college education and
this man has been doubly so. The bare mention of
the fact of his entering full Freshman and taking a
degree in three years and holding an assistantship in

his Senior year bespeaks unending and successfid
labor.

He is balling between the Law and Mc<licine.

Assistant in Government. '11-12-

JAMES TALBOT JOHXSOX B. L.

Moore County, Xorth Carolina.

Loyal hearted, stroiia of uiiiu!

A nobler fellozv you'll nowlwic find.

Age 23; height 5 feet 10 inches; weight 155.

Juhnsnn has only been with us one session, the
L'niversity of Xorth Carolina having previously
claimed him as her son. He has nevertheless in this

short time by his courtly demeanor and manly bear-
ing won a place in our midst second to none. Of a
genial and poetic temperament his thoughts naturally
soar among the clouds ; and yet in his graver mo-
ments we see him lurking the air of a statesman.

But oh, as Robert Bums so aptly expressed it.

"To step aside is human," and so like most of us
poor men, "Toby" fell in love. This we think how-
ever has only added to his native strength as has
been evidenced by his enviable record in the de-
partment of Law. His work here has been splendidly
done, and it is through his tireless application,
energy, and recognized ability that we get glimpses
of the future greatness which awaits him in his

chosen profession.

Clerk of Moot Court, '11-12.



liA\ in SIlKI.roX KI-:\.\EI)V U. a,. Phi.

Duplin (,'niimy. North Larnliiia.

lie l\.'as a scholar and a ri[^c and i/'uni one.

Age 19: vveiglit 14S; height G feet.

This man finnlls e\tTy requirement in the popular
L-onc^T'tion of a scholar. Quiet, serious, and unos-
tentatious hy nature, he is a hard-working, and, as

the "Magna Cum Laude" on his diploma attests, a

si'c.-esslul student. Xot content with a mort than
orflinary familiarity with what other men haye writ-

tun, he has a hahil of frequently unlimhering his

Waterman's Ideal and making additions to American
Literature hiiusclf His fellow students early got

wise to this haliit of his, and elected him onf of the

Hiiwi.RK Editors in his Sophomore year, much to the

Howlkk's good, and in his Senior year he has been
liandling his department in the- Sludeii: with a facility

that makes us proud of him. Also he* tutors a large

ilass in Latin. In addition to this, in '09-1(1 he saun

tercd out on the cinders and luade the track team.
He w'ili make teaching his profession.

Track Team, '09-10-12; Sophomore Editor Howi.er,

10-11; Treasurer Teachers' Class, '11-12; Class

liasket-ball, '10-11-12; Teachers' Basket-hall. '12;

Tutor in Latin, '11-12; Senior Class Poet, '11-12;

E.xchan.ge Editor ..f SliidcnI. '11-12.

loHx M.\k(;rs kestkk

So Ihc hcaii/^
„f nun,

of Ibc

; ,u tin- muid.
•uid ,s clo.pieii,-

Age 24; height 5 feet 9 inches; weight
This young

l)attlegromid

visage will si

He is ^^'ise to

He is all the

lion of l)eing

worm Cluh."

lent debater.

man was reared near the okl lustoru

)f King's Mountain. A loL'k at ins

ow that he is a good-natured fclhiw

), for he is taking his A. B. degree in

1 a "Magna Cum Laude" written on it

ime at w'ork, and has won the distinc

a full-Hedged member of the "IJook-

He is polished, precise, and an e.xcel-

He is nuTubered m the category of the

vines, and expects to get his training in a highe

institution for his most sacred calling. He h.a

already begun to preach and it seenus easy to sa

that he will some day be numbered amr.ng the mo'
progressive of the (livines.

Senior Class Orat. '12.



GROVEk CLEVELAND KIRKSEV. . . . B. A.. Eu.

Burke County. Xorth Carolina.

Rcjson f.rm. a teml^eratc tvill, evdurancc. foresight,

strength, and skill.

\gc 24: height 5 feet U inches; weight 138.

This modest Simian blew in with a ioud noise three
-itrs ago announcing to the world that he was

1 "slapilot.*' His voice is soft and pleasant, his

yes twinkle genially, his lips are constantly break-
.ng into a smile. He has had quite a busy career
A Iiile in college, but with all his duties he has not
cglected the fairer sex. In fact he has a most
niable reputation as a "lady killer." His cheery

\ice and eternal good nature have won for him a
high place in our opinion. He talks well, has inde-

pendent opinions, and takes his tasks as seriously as

he takes himself. As he goes from us with a clean

record, let us all hope that he will have a future

crowned with glorious success.

Vice President Class. '10; Prophet Junior Class.

11: Senior Speaker, '12.

JOSEPH MACK MOSS LL. R.. Phi.

Xash County, Xorth Carohna.

A connfryman between two lawycr.i is like a f.'i

betueen two cats.

Age 21 : weight 138; height 5 feet 7 inche-s.

The subject of this sketch entered in good standing
with the others of his class in '08, and with the fre-

quent and fre-ely proffered aid of the solicitous

Sophomores made a good start in pursuit of a legal

education. The pressure of outside duties forced him
to leave us from Christmas '09 till the following
Christmas but he is getting his law degree along wit!;

his class.

But for the fact that he was not quite of age at

the time he would have been one of the* February
Supreme Court Class, and without a doubt would
have received his license as his knowledge of the law
is a thing to I>e afraid of.

Solicitor of Moot Court. '11
: Law Librarian. '11-12



KdVAL H. McCUTCHEN M. A., Eu.

Franklin. Virginia.

lie is a 'jood fellow and 'I Txiill all be well.

Agi- 21 : weight l.SO; height 5 feet 10 inches.
Little Mac. is another one of last year's B. A.

men who realized his he'lplessiiess in a cold, unsyin-
Iiathetic world with a literary degree. Wherefore
lie returned and hegan the study of medicine. While,
likf the leisure-lovnig I^ip Van Winkle, he has an
iMiconqneralile aversion to any kind of useful labor,
he has more than his share of brain, and is able to
make good without being forced to do any grinding.
He is a line English student and has a facile pen.
While taking his literary course he starred as Editor
of the Shident. and this year has been Assistant in

Kn^lish lU' al^-.i |.I;uc.l iMsket-ball on one of the
l.o^t trains ihr (..ll.u, li.i, li.i.l for years. He has a
str.in.y nnn.l m a Mr. mil: li-dv. and will make good
ni the profession. Ik- iiiuii.ls going to Johns Hop-
kms next year.

.\ssistant in Eni;lish, 'll-li; liasket^ball Te
': Medical Pp. pint. '11 \1

11-

H.VRVEV .\LliERT .\'.\.WEV B. A.. Eu

Rutberl.ir.l ( Munty. Xorth Carolma

Hafl>y am I, from eaie I am free:

ll'hy area! they all eniilei.led hkc tiic
'

Age 21 ; height 5 feet S inches ; weight 165.

On an eye when he was more impressionisticalh-

strabismic than usual. Nanney decided to come U'

college. During his stay here he has sought no
honors, but he has packed back in his warehouse
quite a lot of knowledge. He l)elie\es that his \oice

is of grand opera calibre and as such must be con-

stantly exercised: you can hear him most any hour
of the night out on the campus impersonating Ihe

owls, hawks, hounds, and goats.

To the class of '12 he is devoted and is always
ready to hold its banners hi,i;h. We feel sure that

the future holds ni store tor him success as a to.icher.

All Class r.askel-bal 12.



LELAXI) k, O'liRlAX B. A., Phi.

Gninville County, Xorth Carolina.

.liid another said, "l lun-c married a zcijc."

Age 26; weight 175; height 5 feet 11 inches.
I he subject of this sketch has done many things

uhile 111 college to keep himself poked in the public
I yc. 1 here has never been a time since he entered
that he was not known bv the veriest Xewish on the
campus. When he himself was a Xewish he became
lamous by the unprecedented length of his bedside
petitions while a blacking crowd waited impatiently
-utside the door. During his Senior year he aston-
ished his friends by taking a hop, skip and a jump
'ver to Durham and acquiring a lietter half. Xot to
be outdone the entire student body assembled at the
station and gave him a vociferous welcome on his
return with the spoils of his conquest. For the first
time in the history of the institution Dr. Paschal and
Dr. Gorrell turned out their classes.

\V ithal he is a steady, serious man preparing him-
self for the. ministry, and if the Mission sees fit he
will go to the foreign field.

Varsity Track Team. 'OS-Og-lO: Glee Club '08-09-
Treasurer JuiiKir Class. '11; Married October 15. Tl!

OWEX ODUM
li J^^ p,,,

Itobeson County. .Xorth Ca

His hcaiilx haunted liin

idina.

his sleel<.

Age 25; height 6 feet 2 inches; weight 155.
1 he subject of this sketch is another one of those

long, lanky, phlegmatic Robesonians who have been
pouring into and away from the college in a steady
stream since it was founded.
Odiim is a serious, hard-working man, laboring

steadily day Dy day to overcome difficulties that besethim m his pursuit of a degree. There have been
breaks m his course when it looked as if he could
not return, but he has kept on the job and at last
comes with his burden of conditions gone demand-
ing a B. A. degree. He has taught the voung ideahow to shoot for some years, biu it is hi's intentn.ii
to enter the ministry.



I. i;i x\ ()Li\K 1'., A, rhi.

W ake County. \..rlli Carolina.

./ ininufc. 7'ihi-inil f^crsmi: zvatch him.

.V^i- 22; hc\ght 5 ici^i 6 inches; weight 130.

Iliinn" is little and loan and lithe and brown. But
Uic ;nli<Hii\r tliat lirst describes this man is "active."
\m in.itt* r what ln\akes loose that concerns his class,

liLs j>»ii.R-i>, the Llaracas, or the college, it is only
necessary to get on the outskirts of the melee and
observe for a few moments and you will see "Bumi."
1 f it is a track meet that you are watching it is best
|M wait on the iini.sh line, as there is where he will

sliMW up hrst. In basket-ball he has done notable
\\i>rl« for liis class for three seasons; in the Baraca
I lass he is popular and respected. He avows his

lilt' ntmn of teaching the young idea how to shoot.

Basket-ball,

\iCL- PresM
•10-11-12; Varsitv Track Tt-

Lilt I'.araca Class. '12; Sei

\V. COVER PETERSON I', S., Eu.

Brunswick County. North Carolina.

A lion amour/ ladies is a dangerous thing.

.\ge 21 ; weight 145 ; height 5 feet 10 inches.

This young student hails from the good old t'lwii

of Wilmington. He is the only man in our class wh<.

is taking a B. S. without medicine. "Pete" is some
Biologist, and has shown much ability as assistant in

that department. When it comes to psychology
"Pete" is there to deliver the goods. If you should
happen to want him for something urgent you can
lind him either in bed or at "Johns." We are proud
of our Biologi.st and expect to hail him as one from
our class who has made himself eminent along this

line. If he should happui to change his course of

work in the future we feel sure that you will tind him
leading some great Ueform .Movement. "Pete" is

the best gymnast in college, having; entered off three

vcars "gym" work.

Class Konthall. 'OS; As 1(1-11-12



E. POWELL B. A, Eu.

Caswell County. North Cnroliiia.

llorh is ho able, perseverance ivins.

\ge 28: weight 170. height 6 feet.

Here we hnd a man who has been busy since he
entered college. Along with his regular work he

has done quite a lot of work in the local churches

around the college. .\s a student he is diligent and
persistent. On every occasion, he is firm for man-
hood and character. Powell is one that attends to

his own affairs, and when need be. he speaks. In

the many coming years the pulpit will resound with

his softly flowing speech. We hope for him remark-
able success in his endeavor to better the world by

preaching as well as by living the gospel.

W. G. PRIVETTE B. A.. Eu

Iredell County. North Carolina.

fnspiration and genius one and the same.

Age 23: weight 175; height 6 feet 1 inch.

This cotton-headed rustic hails from the sticks of
Iredell County. He has had onI> three sojourns at

his "Alma Mater," with an interim of one year. By
way of summary, we have observed that he is a cork-
ing good student, and has. while in college, occupied
a place in the center of the stage of student affairs.

In everything that he is connected with there is evi-

dence of his ability. In fact, he is a valuable member
of the conservative element that manages the breaks
on a steep grade. He has a strange longing to be
a pedagogue in the Philippines. Cncle Sam has al-

ready tested his physique and pronounced him sound
in body, and as so(>n as the verdict is passed on his

teaching proclivities he will be forthgoing to those
distant islands.

Sophomore Me<lal. "HI; Member H»i or Co



TUdMAS I.. KE\ ELLE P,, A, Phi.

Xnrtliamiit.in County, Xortli Carolina

Gii-ut men shaiild think of upl^.iiliiiiily and mil of

time

Age 29: weight 150; height 6 feet.

It is evident that this man is determined tn have
a college education. Xo man in the class has been
laboring longer or harder. He made his debut on
the campus in January '06, and remained until com-
nuiKcmcnt of 'OS. Then he found it necessary to

withdraw for three years, but he never gave up the

idea of a degree, and this year he has come back
after it. He is a tall, serious man, partly denuded on
top, and an especially good student. During the

session ol '11-12 he has been Assistant in English.
.\tter running down his degree he will return to

his cl.issroMin and continue his work of educating
the voiith of the State.

.\ssistaiit EiiKlish, -12.

J. C. r<IDDICK LL. B.. Eu.

Halifax County, Xorlh Carolina.

The glass of fasliioit. and the mould of form

Age 21 : height S feet 10 inches; weight 160.

Jack has that rare gift of always doing the right

thing at the right time. -A smile and pleasant word
for all. he never hesitates to speak his convictions

for what he dt'ems just, regardless of the conse-

riuences. His athletic abilitirs have aided Wake For-

est in both football and has. i,., 11. ,is h, is ,i member of

both teams. He is one of llir nrii, si .mmI best-dressed

men in college. In the i-l.issr,., .m lie ranks high.

Though edii

mercial toui

Scrub Foi

sity Footiia
'10-11; Seer
Class, '12.

ated Ih.

I th.

i be will beconi

no doubt of hi;



O. L. RIGGS
Durliani County

.'III ofcii coinilciiaii,

.B, A., Phi.

Xnrtli Carolina.

• I'lil i-loic thou!ih!s.

Age 26; weight 150; height 5 feet 10 inches.
Riggs is a native of Bull Durham, and being of an

innocent and trustful disposition naturally entered
Trinity College where he remained two years. By
that time he became wise and transferred his alle-
giance to Wake Forest. He has been with us only
two years, but in that time we have learned to like
him. and respect his judgment. He is a man of few
words and of quiet, serious purpose. He is a good
student and a hard, steady worker. In his society, he
has become a moving force by his concise presenta-
tion of the question and keen argument. He is a
ministerial student and will go on to the Theological
.Seminary after graduating here.

Senior Speak. 11-li

R. R. S.AVAGE B A., En.

Churchland. Virginia.

]Vil and Iniiiwr belong to genius alone.

Age 19; height 5 feet 10 inches; weight 155.
On the football field "Railroad" always looked like

a young locomotive to the man who attempted to
overtake him, when a touchdown was in view, and
like a locomotive he felt to the man who tackled him
Though much of his time has been spent on the
athletic lield, at the drug store, and in visiting his
friends, the Virginia lad has managed to graduate iTi

less time than his more precocious classmates.
Always jolly, forever creating a laugh, and eternally
up to some prank, "Railroad" at the proper time is

never other than serious, and it is safe to predict for
him success in whatever line he chooses to follow.

Football, '10-11; Class Baseball, '11; Class Track,



\\I1.LI\.M MARVIX SCRUGGS....
I'lullierfDrd Countv, Xorth Ca

IS of cheerful ycste
iidciil to- morrows.

.B. S„ Eu.

Age 22; weight 151; height 6 feet.

This would-be "Dr." has been making speeclies

ever since he was three years old. If you had heard
him deliver that famous oration last Anniversary you
would say, as the rest of us have said, that he has
the card of eloquence up his oratorical sleeve. He
.ndvil up his hrst year in onllc^e by capturing the
iM-ishiiKiii Mi'da! i>>r -iratMrv. In the classroom he
IS HiMiinl.h-. and lias sHmwoI himself to be one of
tlif bcbl students in the medical class. He is polished,
precise, and enjoys a wide reputation in social cir-

cles. With all the pressing duties of his career as
a "stiff" carver, he has not neglected the fairer sex.

With only three years to his credit he ennerges from
the medical class with his surgical talent in his hand.
He will finish his training in a northern university,

after which he expects to accumulate considerable
wads of money in his bon-ton jeans by manufactur-
mg patent medicines.

Winner of Freshman Medal. '10; Manager of CIul),

'12; Historian Med. Class, '11; Secretary of Deliate

Conncil. '12; Anniversary Orator, '12.

CHARLES RAV SHARPR l;. S., Pin.

Davidson County, North Carolina.

Hc delights in bones and bugs and inicroscopcs ; lie

has peculiar tastes.

.Age 24; weight 157; height 5 feet 11 inches.

Down on the banks of the ^'adkin. somelhrny like

a quarter of a century ago. tin- ,
.
-i;;;- -b r inini;le(l In-.

protests against the degcih i
..'

-
! r. ;.,r\ w iili ilie

rasping croak of the luil' -lir ^i.Mihni-

purr of the catfish. At a \\a'.^ l.aLi [.eriud ul his

existence he rambled into a telegraph office, and after
listening to the clatter of the sounders for a time,

called up the despatcher and asked for a job. He
got the job and held it down for three years. Then
a ne-w idea occurred to him. and he dropped his tele-

graph key and dashed out lickety-split in pursuit of

an education. And he has nearly run it down at

last. He is known as a remarkable student and in-

defatigable worker, also when he can spare the time
he delights to go up to a meeting of his society and
win a medal. In his medical work he is noted for

the infinite care with which he searches out the

nucleoli in his precious sections and for his im-
patience with any one ignorant of the proper tech-

nique to use in staining sections. He will get the

remainder of his medical course in some northern
university.

Prophet Medical Class, '10-11; Freshman Improve-
ment Medal, '08-09; Deliate Council, "11-12; Senior
Speaker, '11-12; Junior Orator Medal. '10-11; Anni
versary Debater. '10-11; .\ssistanr in Histoloj^y an.l

Pathology, '11-12; CommeiKeinent Speaker. '12,

50



COITE L. SHERRILL B. S,. Phi.

Catawba County. North Carohiia.

Alllioiujh ti'f si\ccr in health, u'hai ill ut tail them
tn attend us.

Age 24; weight 147; height 5 feet 11 inches.

Sherrill is preeminently one of the boys. He could

hardly be a Med. and not be. He is, too, one of the

most loyal of the Meds. Whenever a need is felt

for a person with a four-square vigorous personality,

it is customary to call him in, and the matter is

invariably attended to with force and facility. With
the physique and the nervous eniergy of an athlete, lie

belongs out on the arena in sight of the applaud-

ing multitude, but his coUge days have been a mad
turmoil of one class right after another, and he re-

fused to leave his microscope and dissecting knives

to demonstrate his physical superiority. However,
when class teams met he made it a point to partici-

pate. Also being a business man he successfully

managed the 'II football team. He will finish his

medical course at some northern university.

Class Baseball, '09-10-11: Class Basket-ball. '10-11;

Class Football, '10-11
; Med. Basket-ball. '10-11; Med.

Baseball. '10-11 : Manager Med. Baseball Team, '11;

Captain Junior Baseball. '11; Captain Med. Basket-

liall. '11; Manager Varsity Football Team. '11; Cor-
r.ntr Med. Class, '10-11 ; Secretarv Med. Class, '11-12.

K. S. SMITH B. A.. En.

Mecklenburg County, North Carolina.

There is a t*^opIe mighty in it's youth.

Age 19: hei^^ht 5 feet 7 inches: weight 125.

"Infant" is one of the youngest men in the class of
'12. He is distingtiished in appearance ; little, but nut

too little; thin, but not too thin. We believe that

he has a future before him. Every time he gets a

chance he jumps into the higher mathematics and
jumps out. He can figure out the peri-helion of

Halley's Comet for you on the back of an envelope,

and will expound the fourth dimension with con-
founding breadth of information. There is a humor-
ous side to his character, which is, howe^'er, mostly
unconscious. He is a popular fellow on the campus,
and has many friends in college. Strange as it may
seem, when we consider his vocation in life, we come
to the place wliere the line is drawn and we can fol-

low him no farther.

-Assistant in Mathematics. '12



M.VTHIAS T, TAXXER D. A. Eu.

Xc.rtliaiiiptuii C.uiity, Xi.rth Carolina.

//.• is /..a- :,iul s,n,ii".clu:f fal. hut a iiuniS „ man for

a lluiL

\Kr M\. lu'ight 5 fi-'t.t 9 inches; weight 311).

i^liiilil an object that covers both latitude and
li'ML:iMiilr His most striking characteristic is his
uriilis'Tiliuted middle. The exact definition of him
is that he is a glolie giving the impression of a cube.

He is a smiling, pleasant, studious fellow who is

always companionalile, always calm, and always
Icnows what he is talking about. His career as a

student has been c|uiet, never condescending to in-

duliie in ijolitics. He is as definite as a sunset, and
.1 bright future lies before him as a miuisttT.

BEXXIE .\rj.\M TIl.NXTOX.

Tcmfiis finiil: li-l her fii.jc.

Age 21 ; weight 160; height 5 feet 11 inches.

Thaxton is stii generis. He is as distinct from the
common herd as a peanut in a basket of beans.
With the utmost irreverance for con\entionalities
and the established order, and no respector of per-

sons, he goes in a straight line towards whatever he
desires, and he usually gets what he goes after.

Hardly any man is so well known around college as

"Thax." Of a restless, nervous temperament he is

incessantly engaged in some daring enterprise, anfl

his pexruliar experiences are in nuinber as the sands
of the sea. and in \ariety as the color of his neck-
ties. One particular exploit of which his friends

delight in reminding him is the time he made signs

with his hands to the irate mill owner who fired bird
shot into a swimming party in his mill pond. Thax-
ton has also rendered valuable service to his class

on the basket-ball floor. Eirstly he is a Med., sec-

ondly he is a Med., thirdly he is a Med.—and finally,

to be explicit, it must be admitted that he is a Med
He will go to some lar^c university and cumplclr
his education.

Treasurer Mcrl. fhiss, 10-11
; Sin-ye

'11-12; Med. l'.a.skct-h,-ill, 'lO-ll-U; (1

'10-11; Manager Med. liasket-ball Te;

Me 1 Cla.

sket-b;



i'RAXK P. TOLLEEX.
• St. Paul, Minn,

i^wl Tcistioin is a n-solulc dclcni.

have uiily one counsel—be iiiasic

Age 32; height 5 feet 7 inches; weight 140
.\ltliough ToIIetni has heen with us only one year

iie has grown rapidly in favor with the hovs of the
college. He is a native of Rossmate, Sweden, but
tor eight years has been in this country preparing
liimselt for service among his people as a minister,
l.et.ire comnis to Wake Forest he was a student in
the iweilish rhewlogical Scminarv of Chicago Uni-
versity, and last year took a Th. B. degree from the
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary. It was on
the completion of that course that lie came here, and
next year he is planning to do further work in The-
"logy. We are assured of his success.

CHARLES HERM.W TRUEBLOOD.
. .B. A,, En,

Pasquotank County. Xortli Carolina.

Report ill lit.

Age 27; height 5 feet 9 inches; weight 126
Trueblood is a clever little fellow who is wdl

known, not only in college, but in the surrounding
country where he has preached. He has been here
longer than most of the present Senior Class, but
he has made good. Having liiany obstacles to over-
come to take a college course he deserves a lot of
credit for what he has done. Since coming to col-
lege he has always been faithful to duties, both in
the classroom and in society work. In a speech he
made during his Freshman year, he hailed Toni
Dixon and handed out this encouragement: 'Write
on Tom, old boy, write on, I hail thee!" Trueblood
will wear the robe of a minister with dignity and
influence, and will be a worthy leader of the sheep

Secretary Ministers' Class, TO; Historian Minis-
ters' Class, '11; Member Y. M, C. A. Quartet, 12-
Associate Editor of the Student, '12.



PI'IU)1E AXDERSOX I'XDERWOOD, B. A
,

Sanip-on 0)uiirv. Xorth Carolina

-In.l fii't'l. 'I'"11 heal 'a'illi fist

sU;hI of slick

Age 24- weight 145: height S feet 8 inelies.

Here is one of the quietest men of the class. Jle

consuines his time attending to his own aft'an's and
never bothers with any worries of any kind, either
(tf his own or of other people. He is a gentle, seri-

'ins fellow, who know's how to he a good friend, and
he has many of them. He has sat at the feet of Dr.
Cullom so long that he rivals even that astute gen-
tleman in his knowdcd.s^e of the- Scriptures. He is

as intimately acquainted with St. Paul as he is with
his roommate, and if he ever runs across Peter he
will recognize him on sight. He has never raked in

the muck of politics, hut has faithfullv served his

CMlJcge bv a judicious distribution of "Waterman's
lilcals" ;,nionu the dcscr\iii^ .\ftcr capturiti- his

ilcyixv he w.ll follow the uijunctir.n to "bVod Mv
Sheep."

GRIFI-IX r, \V AI.I [;

DaMdsc.n (ountv. X.,rth Carolma,

Oh Ihiil tlic llmndcrs' iiunilli '

Agv 22; weight 122; height 5 feet 1 inch.

This little fellow is a favorite among his fellows

Ordinarily quiet and dignihed he will on occasn>n

fling aside his coat and wade into his society debates,

slaying arguments as recklessly as Samson, the

Danite, slew those wicked men of Gath ; and in the

gymnasium his prowess rivals that of the said Sam
son. His famous exploit of blacking a certain oh

streperous Senior is one of the cardinal points m
the history c»f the college, and serves to show that lu

is a man to be reckoned with wdien provoked. He
is one of the soU.l, wfll-|)oised men of his class and
well upholds the honor of his native Davidson
Whatever arises in the college community it is al

ways safe to count on his being on the side of rii;lit

and justice. Since entering college and taknii^ seri-

ous thought as to his career he has decided to

preach, and we predict him a notable success in his

calling.

speaker, '11-12; Mi :d Class Hislo-



HRXRV ABRAM WALUX M. A.. En.

Madison County, Xorth Carolina.

.i wan condemned to xi'car the {^ublic burden of a

Age 21; height 5 feet 10 inches; weight 150.

Before you is the likeness of a curly-headed
mountaineer, who got off eniough work in three years
to entitle him to two degrees. A B. A. degree was
handed out to him last year, and he will take his

M. A. with the class of 1912. As a student his re-

cord has been one steady rise. In society he was a

pillar of strength, always having its welfare at heart.

He has be-en teaching this year in the schools at Pin-
nacle. X. C. His purpose is to know and expound
the law. and with this in view he will go to Colum-
bia University to receive higher training. The voices

from the higher sunlit hills in the le^al world call

Wallin on, and we wish him well. Prosperity sits

in his pathway.

Historian Freshi Class, *0S-()9; Senior Speaker,

HUGH D. WARD B. S.. Phi.

Brunswick County, Xorth Carolina.

Solitude delujhteth zvell to feed on many thoughts.

Age 2S: weight 153; height 5 feet 7 inches.

This gentleman comes from the historic old coun-
ty of Brunswick, and taking that as a sufficient guar-
antee of his standing, has the least possible to say
either of himself or of other less important subjects.

Always suave, silent as a deaf-mute, save on Pa-
thologjs polite to all and sundry, aijd uncommunica-
tive, he holds the even tenor of his way, absolutely

unaffected even when we scored a touchdown on A.
and M.

Being exceedingly good to look upon, he has allot-

ted a certain part of his time to the pursuit of pleas-

ures among the illusive feminines. As to his success
it is impossible to state as he isn't inclined to con-
versation along that line.

He is a medical student, and takes a huge delight

in making works of art out of the most unpromising
of cadavers. He will probably finish his medical
course at the Charlotte Medical School, or at Rich-
mond.

Secretary' of Senior Class. '11-12; President of the

•Perpetual Broke" Club. M960 A, D.



GEDRGK T. WATKIXS. Jr B. A.. Phi.

W'ayiu- e'luinty, Xorth Carolina.

When Casey struck out.

Age 20; weight 150; height 5 feet 7 inches.

George is a happy-go-lucky, hail-fellow-well-met
sort of chap, always to be seen in the midst of a

hunch of friends he has gathered around him, and
giving vent to his peculiar jovial chuckling laugh.
With a genius for practical jokes that some of his

victnns have described as liendish, he has a sense of
liumc.r surticiciit to cTijny r.iK' on himself, if any one
can scrapL' up cmiui^h ingcnuitv to put one over him.

His aliility to rcnK-nihcr baseball scores is the thing
that lifts him out of -the unthinking mass. He can
recite batting averages by the hour, and give you the
number of hits and errors in every game he ever
\\ uiM •^^.d. Not only, however, does he witness
Lii M

. be plays them. He has stood behind the bat
1]] ijiiiiy hard-played games since entering college,

and always makes good. In his Senior year he began
the study of medicine, and will lie back next year to

continue his course.

P.a 10-11; Class F...itball. '09-10-11.



Senior Class Poem

Four years are gone in swiftest flight

Each pressing close upon the last,

And looking back with wistful eyes

Upon the changeless course, now passed.

Four years, each bound with friendship's steel,

And each aroused with varied strife;

Each torn with struggles, joys, pains;

Each vibrant with abounding life.

In silence deep they fade away.

At length they seem forever flown;

The afterglow of past events

Behind their vanished form is thrown.

Four years of Alma Mater's care.

And now Life's trumpet calls to place

With tingling nerves and muscles tense

Each man leaps forward to his race.

Will Life, with doubtful purpose, throw

Its golden frauds before our eyes?

Shall we, like Atalanta, pause.

And let a rival win the prize?



Senior Class History

Srutrd oiii- niijht by the fircsiilc.

I Ik'US weary and ill al case.

. I ml iii\ mind was wandcriny idly

('>:'rr z'K/iOK.c class Iiistarics.

aw AKINii ivnm this lethargy, I iL-monihcred that a heterogeneous

iiiaN> cii |.rotoi)lasm was iinloadeil at Wake I'"urest in the fall of

1' OS. Anil soon this human incongruity was organized at Holding's

.Mill r.iii.l a> the l"reslinian Class. We considered ourselves exceedingly for-

tunate that we x\ere unmolested on this occasion by the all-wise ami omni-

present So|ihom( jres. I'.iit these monarchs moiirned bitterly that they had

been outwitted by their new subjects, for they had expected to f.irce us to an

early and disorderly ;idjonrnment.

ilaxing emerged from "Xewishilom," we were permitted to enter the

Sophomorical realms. In this new" field of opp, .rttmities we attempted, as we

then thought, some much-needed reforms. In order to bring about this refor-

mation carious organizations were necessary: we ado]ited the traditional

Newish whistle, the luasquerade drama, followed by the introduction of

other chill'-, .\niong the scenes presented by these clubs wa> one in which a

maskeil actor was remlered uucoiisciouN, or rather brought to his senses by a

se\ere chair landiasting, an effect contrary to that imposed by the magic wand

of t'onuis. .\s a result of this unsuccessful attenijit at blacking a different

remedy for the maladx , freshne'-s, was deenieil ex]iedieut ; and consequently,

itinerant barber shops, like thos,c in Don Quixote, were e-stablished
;
and as an

advertiseiuent for the new establishiuent, hair cuts xvere free at night; Init the

patrons iroiu disgust, jirobably due to the fact that the work was hurriedly

done, declared that they would neyer a.gaiii take advantage of barber work

for which no charge v\as made.

This being the year of i.lk-ucss and insomnia, \ye loafed by day and w.irried

the campus by night. i'ractical jokers ami kleptomaniacs prominent in all

second-year classes were not wanting in this Class. ( )ik- night when the

darkness was deep and the coinnumity was buried in sleep, the pilfering pro-

pensities innate iu snnie members of \hi^ Class were gratified when they

stealthily entered the President's barnyanl, procured, and a little later "chap-

elled," his co\y for religious instruction.



W ill] the advent oi our Junii>r year we. limkiny" forward t" the termiiiatinn

ipf cmr cullege career, began tn assnme dignity: yet the I'aculty kept us con-

tinuimslv to the grindstone, lest we should think nmre highly of cmrselves

than we ought to think. They have uncereniciuiously refused every petition

with which we have honored them. Alarmed at our social tendencies, they

united with Dame Tradition to keep us from feasting. However, repealing

this unwritten law, the Faculty granted us the privilege of having a bani|uet

and perpetrated toasts and other things on that occasion. The Chair of iiible

favored us with a genuine ji>ke. This was tlie tirst event of its kind in the

history of the college.

In some respects this was our best year of college life; for as Freshmen

we suffered at the hands of the Sophomores: during our second year we lost

much time in educating the Freshmen : and as Seniors we were too busy for

anything except wondering "if our names would be written there."

In our Senior year we began the study of moral philosophy; but because

of the loss of sleep, religion, and temper, we decided to dub it "immoral" phi-

losophy. Because of our ability, keen sense of perception, misrepresentation,

and imagination, both constructive and very simple, the venerable i'rofessor

pronounced us the best class in psychology that he had ever had. With the

spring term was ushered in logic, with its undistributed middle and epichei-

rema. Suffice it to apply the old proverb. "I'ride goeth before destruction,

and a haughty spirit before a fall."

College students usually fall into three groups: first, the good-timers;

second, the get-through-by-the-skin-of-their-teethers : and third, the get-all-

they-canners. The Faculty ranked us in the first two classes, while we
claimed the honor and distinction of being in the third—a great shock of

difference.

In the history of this Class there have been three famous marches, prob-

ably less famous than Sherman's or Xenophon's March to the sea. These
marches were; namely, first, the political march, when Dr. Sikes, the Senator

elect, was drawn and followed by a yelling mob of students to different parts

of the tow^n and finallj- to the bonfire, where he favored us w-ith his speech.

"Victoria"; second, the athletic march, when Phil Utley was carried from the

field after a star play on the football team ; and third, last, and best, the matri-

monial march. On the fifteenth of October it was reported that one of our

number had successfully captivated one from among the fairer sex of Durham,
and that the bride and groom would arrive on train Xo. 38 the next day. In
order to give them a royal reception the classes of that hour were suspended,
recitation rooms w ere left vacant, and the entire student body assembled at the

station to await their arrival, .\fter the train had left, the President of the

Ci'llege introduced to us Mr. and .Mrs. O'l'.rian. who bowed as thougli they
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we-rc in the ])rL-si.-ncc nf an I'^.u'vptian i|iK'L-n. Allhiin,i;ii tlic snii was nnt sliin-

ini;". < I 'Urian's face lighted up the darkened earth and so dazzled the entire

student hi Illy that the electric light plant, which had hefore been adequate,

seemed dim by comparison, They were hauled to their future home in a

bridal coach decked with old gold and black. This matrituonial disease be-

came conta.gious. and CMnsei|uently another nf dur numtjer, Sidney A. Edger-

ton. sticcunibed tn the cunning darts ni ('upid. This conta.gion. moreover,

was not ciintined tn the .^enior Class.

The Senior Class of 1''1J lias nut as yet turned iiut a Tliomas Dixon or a

Jnhn Charles McNeill, luit it has taken part in all cnllege activities from plac-

ing a chair on the water tank, furnishing men in intercollegiate debates, in

baseball, in fnntball. and in basket-ball, in which we won the interclass cham-

pionshi]) (.>f I'dl, and received from the athletic association a loving cup as a

prize. We also had the distinction nf bringing back to Wake Forest the

greatest of all college sports, football. Since then we ha\e witnessed many
battles, liard fought by the pigskin chasers on the gridiron; and we are glad

tii sav that the efficienex' of the team has increaseil in geometrical progression

during these few years.

hrom the foregoing facts it may be seen how we ha\e been molded in the

crucible oi college life.

We ifcrc blacked together. 7»'i' blacked together, worked, flunked, and mar-

ried together, and these bonds that have gently retained us for lour years are

now broken, ami the largest class in the history of the institution ?mist, in

sorrow mingled with joy. lea\e tile dear old College walls.

'///rrr'.t a liii/li-a'\-licd i/utc

J II tin- f^ullis of our /f;r.?.

/('(• Inror loiiniryrd lo iiici it cis mic

:

Just Iwyomt is tlir future.

Our ftithi.vys (lifidr.

And tin- sriiool days arc over and ijonc.

HiSTORI.XN.



Senior Class Prophecy

a [.AS. how often we stand iniconsciously on the l)rink of a <langeroiis

precipice, when in a moment more, one person, or even a hundred,

would be hurled to destruction! The Senior Class was in just such

a predicament when it was saved by the merest accident. Could one imagine

anything worse than for seventy-five men to go out from their Alma Mater

to drift aimlessly on the stream of time without their future ever having been

foretold ? Yet this fate was staring my beloved classmates in the face : for

having spent days reading after the prophets of old. I gained no inspiration,

nor did anv of the mysteries surrounding t4ieir future life clear away. But

happily for all this calamity was averted.

One afternoon, when the days had lengthened and the warm sunshine had

enticed me from my books out into the balmy air, a hunter came hurr\ing

along through the woods with his countenance beaming like that of Columbus

when he first beheld a new continent stretched out before his eyes. I saw-

that he was eager to relate something, so I accosted him and was soon engaged

in conversation with him. After answering a few questions I put to him con-

cerning his game, he told me of a remarkable place he had found in the forest

where it seemed to be raining all the time although not a sign of a cloud ap-

peared in the sk\-. I asked him to guide me to the place, but he utterly re-

fused, pretending to be in too big a hurr)- : but he pointed out the way so

clearly that I had very little difficulty in finding the place. Turning aside

from the road I was following. I had gone about a mile when I came upon a

dense thicket of bushes grown to the height of eight or ten feet, and strangely

enough, these bushes were as wet as if a shower of rain had just fallen upon

them, yet I knew it had not rained for three days. Amazed at this phenom-

enon. I determined to investigate further and solve, if possible, this puzzling

mysterj'. Parting the undergrowth right and left I squirmed my way into

the middle of the clump of bushes, where I found an open space and in the

ground at my feet two rocks which came nearly together so that there was
left a ver\- small opening. Out of the opening there issued a kind of vapor

and entered my nostrils as a sweet savor. I was wondering at this and was
about to turn and flee when suddenly the earth gave away beneath my feet

and I fell heavily for nearlv twelve feet into a heap of sand. I was not hurt,

but greatly terrified. Ouicklv I arose to my feet and looked about me. The
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mcky cIiamlKT seemed ti> l)e aljnut fifteen feet S(|uare, as best I could discern

l)y the dim lit;lit which came in thn^nt;;]! the cre\ices in the rocks, fcjr I cipuld

not disco\er wliere I liad fallen from. I struck a match and lookeil ahont me
more carefully. 'I"he sides of the chandler were of solid rock and water was
drippint;- from cre\ices and tlowiui;- in a small stream to one side of the floor

at the foot of the hea]> of .sand intti which I had fallen. In one comer there

was an openin- ahout the size of a small door, heyond this was utter darkness.

I was wouik-riiii; whether to e.xphire this or not x\hen mv eve cauj^iit this

inscription which was almost le\el with my face, and written on the rou^h
stone in odd characters:

"'idiis is the home, ami one eternal yate

Throui^h which must pass the seekiny race of man.
\\ hen he wouhl learn the Mind, m\ siL-rious fate

< Irdaineil for him since m\riad worlds he.yan.

Let him place here his w..rtli\- s^ift ami wait."

T) hajjpy thou,L;ht ! Coidd it he pos.sihK- that 1 was in the presence of an
oracle! I'.nt alas, what -ift had I, and what was a worthy -ift? I had only

a (piarter in my pocket, ami an Jn,-ersoll dMllar watch, and that was all—no
not all. for I had on my Senior rini;. m\ most \alued (?) possession. .Must

this go? If so. let it be, the opportunity must not slip. I reluctantK- placed

the nnir npon a shelf of rock and withdrew to the top of the sand hank and
sat down with my hack ai^^ainst a dry led!.;e i>f the rockv wall. The pene-

tratiiii,' fumes continued to surround me and fill the wdiole place. I felt a

stranL;e sensation coming; o\ er me which was not alto^^ether disagreeable.

Suddenly there was a shower of rain which seemed to fall from the top of the

ca\-e. This was followed by the sound of ^real rocks grinding together back
in the ilarkness into which the do,,r led; then all the caN'e seemed to he in

motion. The walls began to \-ibrate, while a pale. sn|)ernatural light illumined

the ca\e, and belore my eyes an immense circular rock began to revolve.

W hat was more astonishin,g than all. it seemed to ha\e the shape of the ring

I had placed on the ledge, an.l there m gihled letters I rea<l:

"Till- cr..\ss ( )i' vn2r

After this I lost sight of the re\. .Intions of the rock, or ring, or whatever
it was, ancl all my surroundings besides, ami became absorbed in m\- class-

mates, for indeed, 1 saw them projecteil several years into the future.

y\y blooil clnlled at the first sight of one of my classmates. The central

]iart of the dark continent of .\frica was the scene of action. Dr. John T.

Anderson had been sunmioned to a tall, brawin- nati\e wdio had broken his



arm, and because the iloctur lunl hurt liiui wliile settiutc it, the native fled

awa}- and called his tribe together, and nnw they were prepariu"- tn l)arl)ccue

the doctor. The little mission, composed of L. K. O'llriau, .Sidney A. Ed^er-
ton and their families, and C. H. Trueblood, turned out to protect Dr. .Ander-
son. After many pleading remarks by all concerned, it \\as decided that the
Rev. C. H. should sing a solo to appease the wrath of the revengeful .Vfricans.

\\'hen the natives saw him singing out of the side of his head, working his
jaws like a cow choked on a corncob, they became frightened at his grotesque
features and fled into the jungle. Just at this juncture. Tlt)rse Power bihnsou,
who was captain of the Speedwell, steamed up the river and came aslmre. lie
was accompanied by First Mate J. C. Brett and Ship Surgeon Duie. The gen-
tlemen in charge of the mission were in the act of abandoning their labors
and embarking for America, when they were pre\ented from doing so by the
good judgment of the ladies.

In another part of the world, in Snuth Carolina. Church Conference was in

session, and Pastor A. T. Allen had just made a thundering speech for a col-
lection in behalf of the African mission. The hat was about to be passed
when S. C. Gettys rusheil in. l)reathless from chasing I-'armer Muggins" old
cow out of his pea patch, and with animation exclaimed, " Brethren, I'm op-
posed to any such a collection. It's about time for Brother Allen to take an-
other treatment for hookworm and he'll be needing money for medicine. How
do we know the money will ever reach our friends in Africa?" He finished
and C. H. Robinson, after a while, arose and with a solemn voice broke the
oppressive silence with these thrilling words, "Men and brethren, this ought
not to be so; I'll circulate the Ladies' Home Jonnial from Cherokee to Curri-
tuck, from Maine to California, Imm Dan t.> P.eersheba, frcni the rivers to the
ends of the earth, rather than see my friends suflfer in a foreign land."

Robinson sat down and Kester popped up like a cork from a chamjiagne
bottle, and exclaimed that if Brother Robinson in his travels should find his
Homeric pony which had escaped his well-guarded stable, he would thank
him for putting him on the right road home. The Conference then adjourned,
to meet the next year under the Old Oaks.

It seems that many prophets agree in some respects, for whereas it was
once prophesied that B. A. Thaxton would one day become an eminent phy-
sician, so happened. He is still attending old Peter Cornt.issel, who seems
to be given to the habit of fracturing his wooden leg. It is rumored that
Dr. Thaxton has invented a contrivance whereby he can cause a man's w.uiden
extremity to break apparently on stumping his toe. It is also said that the
old man is wealthy and pays his bills promptly. On the occasion of one of his
greatest accidents. \\'. B. Edwards, the celebrated Dross \eck blacksmith,
and Dr. C. L. Sherrill were called in. and while the knot hole in the old
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farmer's leg was lioin^ succL-ssfully sawcil ml liy Edwards, Dr. Sherrill was
injecting a new discinery of liis wliereliy even the ampntation cjf a false

limb may Ije rendered absulutely painless. Hnrin;.; these operations, Mr. Cc.irn-

tossel often becomes quite despondent ami has his attorneys near at hand.

These are the far-famed Feezor and .Mnss. hut it is with difficulty that he gets

them to his business, for they seem to have taken a great fancv to his red-

headed daughter, Jane, wdio smiles approvingly on both of them, although the

father has not given his ctmsent to her marriage with either.

I was next perniitteil to see si>nie of the teachers from our Class as they

faced their difficulties, llarvey Xanney had settled in the neighborhood of

Sandy I'.ranch. as a farmer and hog raiser I the latter business he succeeded

with better at night I. X.it far fr. .ni his farm .M. L. I'.arnes and H. C. (irififin

were teaching the county school. They had great difficulty in keeping Farmer
Nanney's razor backs from running their rooters through the cracks in the

logs and going into the row of tin buckets placed against the wall, which
were odoriferous with hot collards.

W. J. Grain has for a nundier of years been engaged in the V. .M. t'. .\.

work. .After ten years' faithful work as apprentice, he was promoted to head

waiter in the I'due Ridge Hotel, of the Southern Stuilent Conference. .\. j.

Ifutchins has for a number of years been the faithful guide for jiarties of

Moiuit Mitchell cliinbers. Me always gets them back in time to attend the

negro class conducted by Dr. D. V. Fergu.son, of LSerea College, Kentucky.

My attention was next drawn to a scene on the streets of Chicago. \A'. D.

Boone was rapidly making his wa}' down Dearborn Street, closely followed

by a beautiful young woman wdiose charnis our hero was trying to withstand

by taking flight. .\s he turned a block he ran into a detachment of the police

force which had turned out to disperse the g.-itbering crowd. This iletach-

menl hail for their chief none other than oiu' well-known "Co])" liobbitt. The
chief recognized lioone ami knowing what difficulties he had always had with

the fair sex, he jiermitted him to retire to his law office unmolested. The co|)

turned the young lady i'\er to T. Sloan C,uy, who had just come up. He told

the policeman he had come all the way from his clunch in Ilrookhn, Xew
York, in search of a wife, and, in fact, that hail been his one jmrpose since

he was in college ,it Wake Forest. Mr. and Mrs. Ciuy both seemed to be very

hap|iy at this turn in aft'airs.

It is a source of gratification to state thai it ma\ be sai<l of \\'. C. Peterson,

as of ^^illianl Trembletoe, "he's a good fisherman." .\fter manv years of

training under judson Dunbar, "I^cte" has become an expert. My glimpse of

him showed him on his hands and knees in a ditch, wdiere he had captured his

nine hundred and sixlv-third "spethimen" of crayfish. ^^^ G. Privette has

also ficconie an eminent biologist. lie first slarteil as a farmer, but swarms
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(if grasshoppers left his CdnifieUl destitute even nl stalks, and now he is ship-

ping; annually to the yreat laboratories hundreds of barrels of pickled grass-

hoppers.

Shortly after graduation, R. E. Powell made his way to L'tah as a niission-

arv to the Mormons. Failing to subdue them by Charlemagne's principles,

he remembered K. R. I'.lanton's great anniversary speech, and sent for him as

a co-laborer. I'.lanton arrived in L'tah in due time and was making his way

to PowcU's mission when he was held up by a band of female robbers. On
searching Planton's pockets ihev found his great s]ieech against woman
suffrage and straight wa\- would have hanged him to a limlj if Jack Riddick

and six of his nine wi\es had not dashed upon the scene. Jack recognized

his old schoolmate and. after palavering for a long time with his better hahes,

finally succeeded in getting them to appease the robbers, .\fter burning the

obnoxious manuscript, Pdanton was allowed to return to Xorth Carolina.

.Another revolution of the magic wheel brought me to dear old Wake
b'orest. What was my surprise when S. -C. Milliard nut me at the campus

gate! He informeil me confidentially that he \vould remain at Wake I'orest

till .Niagara l-'alls or get his degree. Space will not permit the jileasant con-

versation I had with him. Just below the depot near the railroad I saw a

large fertilizer plant. "Fhe firm x\as composed of Mark Chamberlain, Presi-

dent: Carl Betts, \ice President; W. R. Holding, Secretary and Treasurer.

Mr. Holding informed me that the coni])ound made from the beef bones from

the clubs and from the "bones" gathered u'l among the Preshmen made the

richest fertilizer put on the market, lie tohl me further, that in making their

product they had to be very careful to see that all the fiesh was removed from

the beef bones, for the least particle passing into the grinders would in\ari-

ablv brtak the machinery-, it was so tough. Just below this ]ilant 1 saw another

of equal magnitude. It was a great tannery, of which Mr. .M. T. Tanner,

strange to sav. was the sole pro|.""ietor. He told me that during the months

from September to May he did a tremendous business, as cattle were slain in

Wake P'orest in unnumbered multitudes, but unfortunateh' for him. Owen
Odum. the greatest cattle raiser at Wake Forest, had moved to another ])art

of the State about a year before. At Tanner's instigation a marble slab had

been erected by the butchers and club managers to this wealthy cattle raiser.

On the -lab I read this inscription:

"To Ow i;\ OrnM, the man who dro\e the steak."

As 1 entered the campus, an imposing monument rose bctore me near the

fountain. ( )n coming up I read the first inscri|)tion :

"I.\ Mkmokv of rinc \\'.\kk Forest Dk.mi."

(Jn the right side I read the names of R. P. Pdevins, R. R. Savage. .\. C.
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ISeriiaril. (icur.uc \\ atkins, James Cliiie ; on tlu- left ^iilc were the names of

J. S. r.<hvai-(ls, (',. M. I'.eam, U'. A. 1 Jar.len. ( ), 1.. ki.ui^s. an<l (",. C. Wall. (")n

llie ioiirth side of tlie mar1>le sliaft wa-. tile e])ita|ili:

Here lies beneath this saere.l hill

Some former hones, tliat are hones still."

As the seene --hifteil ai^aiii, 1 w a^ permitteil to look in npon L. 11. r)li\-e

and T. L. Ke\elle, who were teaehiny cfiiite slRee-^-fllll y m the 1 larrican. Their

ehief ihfiieidt\- la\ in keeping; ]rder dnrini;' the \isit--ol (_dnnl\' Snperintenilent

Purtx" L'nderw'ood, whose handsome face drew forth aiidihle eommcnt from

the buxeim I larrican lassies.

J. F. lieltoii has heconie the leadint;- physician of 'I'oledo. He is also a

convincing" orator. Ihe most celebrated of bis recent speeches is the one de-

livered to "Infant" Smith. Smith hail, while at Wake horest, lost his right

arm in making; his e'^c.ape from the reading room with his arms fnll of stale

magazines. I'.nt I'.elton has ahont convinced him that it will .urow ont aj.;-aiii

because he is so youni;-.

Passing thr(ini^h l\aleii;-h, I found sexeral of mv classmates locateil about

Meredith College, j. ^. llamrick bohls a position on the Scrub l-'aculty .if

Meredith .\cadem\-. II. .\l. I'.eam has been for a nundier of years the success-

ful coach of the .Meredith I'.asket-ljall Team, lint he can't unilerstau<l why
the l''aculty won't allow him to play his team again-.! .\. and .M. ( ieorge

I'lagwell has been gi\-en the p. isition of cliief roc.ter at the same institution.

Init he tinils great ilitlicnlty in timing lb-. \ oice to the delicate strain-- of the

Meredith song.

Again the scene shifteil and I found myself in Kansas City. Xear the

heart of the city ! saw the estaldishiuent of .\rthur .\. Ibmn I'.akerv Coni;ian\-.

I droppeil in to call npon him and to m\ -.nrpri--e 1 fonud another one of my
classmates; W'. I., h'.ddiuger had been employed b\ .Miv I'.nnn to bite tlic cen-

ters out of the doiii^hnuls. I asked him if he didn't u;et mi-lity tired (! eating

donghuut holes all the lime. He said that he hail got used to it, for any one

\\-lio liad eaten Wake horest beefsteak for four years could get use.l to any-

thing. In course of coin'ersation be asked nie to be sure to \isit the court-

house, for court was in se--sion and there would be a siir]irise there for me. I

did .so, and lotind .\iidrew j. Harris npon the judge's bench. 1 ). S, Kennedy,

having follow ed his jioetic bent, had written another lyric upon his pet cox\

,

and Mrs. Kennedy, becoming jealous, had sued for divorce. Dr. W. M.

Scruggs was called in to iletermine whether there was any derangement of

Mr. Kennedy's mental balance, when be fell into a desperate flirtation with

Mrs. Kennedy and was remo\ed bv the Court. There was then a hol<l-np in

the trial till Slierifl:' V. O. I'.ryan telegraphed Dr. P. P. Green, a celebrated
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physician i>f llaltimore. tt) cmiie at once to make an analysis of the poet's

cerebrum. Dr. Green at once telegraphed the C. R. Sharpe Glass Works, of
Richmond, \irginia. for a supply of slides and cover glasses. Having secured
these. Dr. Green made a microscopic examination of the root of a hair plucked
from the poet's head, and discovered that the unfortunate man was given to

sudden attacks of poetasia. The divorce was granted.

In Philadelphia it was my good pleasure to drop into the office of Messrs.
Gonrad and Hunter, the great playwrights. They were then writing up what
they were expecting to be their masterpiece, entitled. -When Finstus Goes
.\broad."' To complete their data for this drama they were planning to visit

a great part of the Old World, and F. P. Tnlleen. a native of Sweden, was to
be their guide.

Transported once more to the campus at ^\ake Forest, in the Hall of Fame
I saw a metal plate bearing an inscription like this

:

"H. D. W.vRD. Celebrated Discoverer of Deflogisticated Aqua
Fortis. the only acid in which the biscuits of the Wake Forest Clubs
are soluble."

Over the campus gate near the post office there was a magnificent arch
with an inscription also:

"Erected by G. C. Kirksey to the memc:>ry of the Class of I'HZ.

a Class that was never known to hang together."

The revolutions of the great ring ceased. A rough hand was placed upon
my shoulder and a grufT voice called. "You will go with me. sir. and tell the
Court what you know about this P.lind Tiger."

The hunter I met proved to be a United States revenue officer, and he was
usmg me without my knowledge to aid him in detecting the Blind Tiger
gang, that had so successfully carried on their unlawful business, concealing
their den by shrouding it in mysteries from all except those "who knew the
ropes." Intoxicated by the fumes of the distilling liquors. I had seen this
preposterous vision of my classmates. And I was glad of such a prophecy.

Prophet.
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Junior Class Officers

J . G. Stanley President

B. Holding Vice President

G. N. Harward Secretary

H. L. Wyatt Treasurer

J. J. Waff Historian

\V. T. Baucom Poet

R. A. Marsh Prophet

Junior Class Poem

l,a^t \i.'ar w eru nur cinings all nightly.

( liir ka>l^ were obstrcperims ami wild:

Wlien we pas-eil, the gu(.>(l muther slept li-htlv.

Anil fear Ini-^hed the s..l. ..f the ehil.l.

Oh' we hlaeke.l and we Inickeil the jmut Xewish.
Tiiiik "ILiss" from her facnlty shed

rpstairs I some throe flitjhts ) t(i nnr chajiel,

And |daeed Senior wreathes on her head.

kuhl.ed soap on the .S. .\. 1.. radin-s.

I'nt tar-oil soap in \arions wells,

1 I nnt;- " Kilihons" on trees and on pailniL^s.

Suhtraete.l the clappers from hells.

r.nt now we are hnsily markim.;

The opi)osite .side of our slate,

I'nttin;; to shame the pale Seniors,

r>\ di.Ljyim^' hoth earlv and late.

Savs "h'in.xtus," ".\ch I domur und lllitzen

lla\e the juniors wie der Tenfel ,L;edn.i.;.

Without them, mein Gotl in dem 1 linmiel,

Dieser Colleee could nimmer cummnir."



Junior Prophecy

II"
was all. ml eight o'clock uii the last I'riday e\eMiny lieture Anni-

versary. All my eti'nrts tu turn iirnphel thus far hail failed, an.l

thiny^s were heginuini; to Lmk exeeedinglv gloimn- for nie. In ui\

desperation 1 had left my room on this particular night, and going to a neigh-

boring hill had stretched myself upon its summit, in the hope that in the

silence of the night I might jiierce the dark \eil of the future and learn the

destiny of my classmates.

The moon was shining liriglnly. and 1 had been looking up into the calm,

smiling face of the "Man in the .Moon" for perhaps fifteen minutes, when a

soothing calm seemed to steal o\ er me. Suddenly the smde on the face of the

moon-man began to broaden. 1 realized thai he was acluallv mip\ing and
coming toward me. .\s he drew nearer I could see that he was in a very

strange and wonderful Hying machine, which moved \erv ra]iidlv and without

the slightest bit of noise. Almost before 1 could catch m\- breath, he landed
on the ground near me ami addressed me thus:

"Young man. ] see you are in trouble. .Step into my moon-o-plane and I

will show yon where some of the members of the Junior Class of 'lO-ll will

be and what they will be doing twenty years from to-daw"

1 lost no time in complying with his re(|uest and we were soon on our
way— I knew not whither. We traveled upward through the air with the

speeil of lightning. Old .Mother Marth rapidly dwindled into a star and the

moon loomed up before us. .My strange com])anion remarked that our first

stop would be at his own home, lie had scarcely finished sjjeaking wdien we
lighted on the highest peak in one of the mountain ranges on the moon. 1

was told to watch there for just a secoml.

Something whirled over our heads, and looking closeh- I saw that it was
my friend and classmate, Langston. To my (|uesti(.ning look mv companion
explained

:

"Monsieur Langston is making a new record for tlie high jump, it being
fifteen thousand feet. After scxeral years of faithful effort, he failed to im-
prove on his five feet four in the World, and as a last resort he has come here,

where his feet are not so cumliersome to him." He continued. "L.iok in the

valley below. Do you see the fast runner with the sandy mustache? That
man is your immortal June Smith, an.l he is still practicing his hundred vards
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iluck-woljlik-.' Ik- is imw alilc ti' measure nff eitibteen yards at each woliliK-.'

but has licit iiiiprijved any in s[)eed."

When my companion ceased spcakini;. I fouml that he liad started his

macliine ai;ain. and we were once more on oiir x\a\.

( )ur next -^top wa-^ at Mars. There we tound I'jenton, the manager of the

haseliall team of '12, and with him his faithful nine. Thev were in tlie midst

of a ijreat i^ame with the .Martians, in which Ltley and Smith, as pitchers, and

l-'aticette. as center hehler, were the particular stars. Tlie nionn-man e.\-

plained that, having- won all the games on their schedule in the spring of '12.

this team liad become professional and since that time had been playing coii-

tinuallv. lie saiil that llenton had arranged for games on all tlie ])laiiets ex-

cept Xeptune, which was tin, cold, (in another ]iart . .f .Mars we found I'ool,

who was speaking to a great thri>iig of husky, war like .Martians im the suli-

ject of "Interplanetarian and Celestial I'eace." and he used no word of less

than Iweiity-six syllaldes. In this crowil I recognized alsn our medical mis-

sionary, Stanley, lie was skillfully gixiug his attention to those wnunded

by Pool's jaw-breaking wurds.

From Mars we went to \euus. the most beautiful of all the |daiiets. The
first thing that greeted inv eyes there was a multitude of the most beautiful

and attractive girls imaginable. And in their midst stood j. C. [ones. Ila\ing

tried for nineteen years to persuaile some girl to l.ne him in the World, he

had ,gi\en it np as a liojieless task and had gone to \ euns to see what was on

the market there. He found that there x\ere six luuidred girls fur e\ery niau,

and though thev themsehcs were the most beautiful beings in the nui\erse,

still they did not consider the looks of a man. So Jones got his "six hundred"

and was now enjoying life.

Something iu my heart li'lil uie that I wanted to sto|i here, and I am afraid

I would ha\e followed this inclination had not my x\atchful aeronaut started

his inachine toward Jupiter before I coulil accomplish my purpose.

.\t Jupiter I was ])erniitteil to see only .\ydlett an. I "I'.ig Williams," who
were employed at Wampnshnadoodle (..'ollege as fo.,tball coaches, .\ydlett

was still playin.g under an assumed name to keep his father from cutting oft

his monev sup|>ly. I was informed that Joe Cin-riu was employed at this col-

lege also, as Professor of "( ieneral baceolngy and the Science of I lood Looks."

We went directly from Jupiter to Xeptune. I asked the moon-man why
he was carrying me so far awa\ , for 1 couhl see no living creatures of any

kind—all was ice and snow, lie replied ;

"Heboid that solitary rock in the ilistance. Heliiuil it is something that

will be of interest to yon."

We went to the rock auil to iiiv jo\ found our literary man, Smethurst.

sitting peacefully and ([iiielly behiinl it. lie was engaged iu writing a short
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story of one million seven luuKlred thousand words, to be published in Dr.

Sled'd's new book, "A Collection of Short Stories
—

'The Uest in English Liter-

ature.'
"

lie had gone to this distant land in the hope of getting away from

the troublesome and boring reporters of the World below.

.My kind guide now told me that our journey was conijdeteil and that it

was time to return to the Earth. Xo sooner said than done
;
and almost imme-

diately we were floating over the belove.l L'nited States >.i .\nierica once more.

As we passed over the country my companion pointed out many other

members of the Junior Class and explained their several occupations. "Doc"

McLendon was the leading physician in Xew York City, and he answered his

numerous calls in an aeroplane; Baucom was pastor of the First Baptist

Church of Boston, and he prepared his sermons each week on an improved

gesticulating graphophone, so that he could sit in the audience with his family

on Sunday and enjoy the service: Romulus Scaggs was teaching a collection

of his own poems in twenty volumes in Tuskegee Institute; Ferrall had suc-

ceeded Tyree as photographer in Raleigh, and the sign on his door read thus

:

"Pictures Taken of the Fair Se.x Only"; J. C. Brown was a very successful

lawyer in Cary, having plead one case since he graduated at W. F. C, and for

his labors his client had paid him the enormous sum of .S1.48. on which he had

been living for fourteen years; Tom Arrington had obtained a position at

W. F. C. as teacher of "How to Make the Girls Love You." and his most faith-

ful students were Groves, :McLeod. Long, and O. F. Herring.

.\s I was looking around f. .r some one else I knew, suddenly I felt myself

falling. I woke with a start and found that I was rolling dow-n the hillside on

which I had been lying, and the "Man in the Moon" was still calmly smiling

in the heavens alx i\ e.

R. .\. M.xKSii. Pro^lu-t.



Junior Class History

11 is with s.iiiK- (K-rcc iif reluctance that I liit the trail \v..rii ilccji by

a uicitk-y hcril nl iiicih'icrc lii^toriaiis rcci irihui;- the liisti«ries of still

Ml. lie ineilincre classes. Were it imt \<iv the fact that senile i.f the

canhiiai ]iMiiits of the worhl's history W'oulil lie sunk in tile slout;ii of ol)li\-ion,

and the ilee]i (lisa|i|iointnient of an eaL;erly expectant piililic. 1 x\oulcl iie\er

consent to unlinilier my Walennan's Ideal. I'.nt now, since I lia\e liroui;lit it

into action, 1 fear thai I caiiii.it d.. justice 1. 1 the ma,L;niticeiit (.'lass ..f l'>lo.

The ]ireseiit junior Class lie,L;an to make hist..ry on the sixth of Se|iteml)er,

1' 0''. We must admit that they were a rather i^reendo. ikini; bunch of Xew-
ish at that time, but three loni; years of trials and tribulations lia\e wrought

a ,s;reat chanj;e.

I'hil I'tley arrned at the Mill that fall an.l has been leadin.t;- m athletics

since that time, in f.i.itball. baseball, an.l basket ball, lie is a .-.>.. .1 track man.

too, takiii,t;- part in the sh..t put an.l .lashes.

This year, in a series ..f m.Me ..r less thrilling; L;aiues .if football, the juniors

tied the Sophom.ires f. ir the interclass chaiiipi. .nsliip. ( )ii the bii; team we
had Ca|)tain Itley. ."^jiickett. .\. II. .Martin, and I'.is; Williams.

Althou,L;h the t lass .if 'l.i lost ..ut s,,mew hat in class basket-ball, it must

be remembere.l that we hail twn of the best men .m the N'arsily team— P.ruce

llolihn,- an.l I'hil I'tley.

Last year \\ e had a nnmber of fellows . ni the baseball team, and we believe

that the Juni.irs will n.jt lose their claim to .yl.ny when l.on.t; Smith gets in

the box a.gain this spring ami sizes up his irien.l Irom .\. and M. .ir (arolina.

On the track s.|iia.l the juniors have ( ). 1-.
I lerriii,i;. ,\. K, I'hillips. barrell,

l.aiigst.in. j. I.'. I'.r.iwn. j.
(

'. j..iies. an.l the lam.ins June .Smith, \\h.i still

liolils the Southern cham|iioiisliip .ni the tw.i-iiiile biizzar.l lope. Last year

it was sail to see how casiK we took the class championship, and we hope to

do e\eu better this spring.

The '1.^ (.lass has not oulx goo.l athletes, but als.i ..rators and debaters of

great reiiowii. We were represented this year in the .\niii\ ersar_\ Debate by

Mr. Sam Long and Mr. j. I'. I'.rown. .me on the winning si.le and the other

on the less fortunate side.

Rev. j. L. Carrick. X. f. (.oggin. T. f. llolland. and other members of the

junior (.lass arc holding up the reputation of Wake l-'orest College as sky

pilots.
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A inimljer nf tht l')0'i Xewisli. mi acccium df a lack uf patriiptisin nr a men-

tal defect of sonic kind, have decided tn yradnatc in three years, and si> left

our Class, bnt their places have been tilled with such notable men as Professor

Marsh, Dr. E. \V. Lane, and W illie Vonnsr.

To recount the threat and noble deeds done by Hnl)ert Wyatt, [•'rank

Smethurst, Tom .^rrington. and luiijene Daniels would require innumerable

volumes, so we omit them here.

Xext year this Class will eat at the first table, cast |)atronizini4" glances mi

all the other classes, and wear .'-^enior ])iiis. Thus ends the chapter.

HiSTOkl.W KT .M.I.VS.
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Sopbomovc ipocm

Xoiui monttis aiio, wbcn ncwub, tliouiib

IHot bait as luccii as most.

TUac maOc iitccii patnt loch lihc it aiiit.

as pale as a swatbco obost.

©t course 'twas seen tbat we were luecii,

an? proiiL> wc were ot our rep.

36ut tbis IHewtsb class, ^oes so tar surpass.

Cbat out of tbe race we've crept.

aui> sucb bave we iiauieJ tbat we bave obtamei?.

ail esteemeJ place in college.

cm now at leiiiUb, our mental strcucUb

Us tbe ffacultvi's source ot ftnowleDiie.

anCi oft bare we poii^ereCi. often won^ereC'.

Ht tbe Senate's mere existence,

Us not solelv Juc to our IHicibtbawS Crew.
anc> tbeir reacv!, timelv assistance.

'CwoulO be a pltg it tbe Ibonor Committee.
ffrom iiMeness bave to PisbaiiP.

So we aiiree to alwavs see.

Cbat tbev bave business on ban^.

Cbe sbops an? stores woulC> close tbeir ooors

anC> silent wouli> be tbe town:

Cbe Campus an? walSs woulC> cirow up in stalhs.

Hf we were not aroun?.

So come amoiui our valiant tbroiui.

/IMilbtv as vou'vc foreseen,

auc ciriuh wifb ,icsf. to tbe truest, tbe best

Cbe class ot niiietecn fourteen.



Sophomore Class History

I\
liiiikiny i'\er our ii^ninlile past I find that lack i>\ space ci impels me
to lea\e out important achic\cments. In rcachin" our present liiL;h

stan.liu- we lia\e stru.y-yled lianl on the athletic field, bored in the

society halls, and searcheil amid the confusion !'
1 ks.

We came upon the scene September 4th. I'Un. \\'e told Dr. Paschal of

the bundles of wisdom we had received in hij^h school, and so he decided we
were indeed a wise band of Newish. The Sophomores, however, persisted

in giving us lessons after supper in speaking, singing, dancing, and various

other subjects—particidarly that it was not a mark of \\isdoni to haimt the

caminis. We soon went into jirofound wdrk. In athletics we were well

representcil. We were a terror in class games and had our full .share of Varsity

men. In all the gloomy wilderness, our greatest obstacle was one of our fel-

low classmen, Dr. .Morton, who caused many Newish to fall by the wayside.

(.)ur path was not streivn with flowers, yet we poured forth from the

treacherous regions of ",\'ewish-hood" a liand of handsome and heroic souls,

ambitious to mount the ne.xt step of the four-round ladder.

Three short months lirought us into our noble heritage, and with us a wild

yell struck the cam]His. Lo, not many were so wise as we. Behold, the green

Newish, as numberless as the pebbles on the mighty beach, and as ignorant

as the Hottentots, were in our midst trembling with fear. We have dealt

kindly with them, even as Pharaoh did with the Israelites of old, and did not

oppress them, as we remembered the former davs when we received kindness

and mercy from upper classmen. lIo\\-e\er, we ha\e tried to instruct them
in the ways of wisdoin and hope t'l lia\e tauL^ht them to act decently on the

cam()us by Commencement.
We have again responded to the calls of our .\lnia Mater. Carter, Parker,

and Dunn stand out as stars on the football \'arsity. In class basket-ball we
easily won tlie championship; and on the \'arsity we are ably represented by

Turner, Tyner. and Dowd. Without Moss, Mayberry, Hart, and Tyncr there

would be no track team. On the A'arsitv nine we are represented bv Turner.

Stringfield, Underwood, and Correll.

We have not only sought to develop ourseUes on the athletic field; l)Ut in

the classroom we ha\e aptly jiersuaded the professors to let us pass; and in

the society halls we have brought forth melodious strains of oratory. We are
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confident that we have some material tliat will again bring honors and silver
\oving cups for Old Gold and Black.

Our Class is made up of real gentlemen whose bearing withstands as close
inspection as any other class in College. Not one of our number has yet had
to leave College on account of bad conduct.

Xow, as we are almost ready to emerge from our illustrious year, and as
we agam glance at the past, with inspiration we will shoulder the greater
duties of our .Alma Mater, and

—

HlSTORI.\X.



Sophomore Class Prophecy

gKISl.\'(, (inictly. i -.lid intu my coat ami, k-aviii;;- my rdommatc l<i his

ilrrams, stuU- (|uictl\' ili '\\n--taii>. llcpiiii; ilciwii i-'aculty Avenue ami

li\- the ]iii>t nffice, 1 entered the cam]ius ami >at dnwn on (.ne of the

rustics inider a lai\n"e magnolia tree. Winter had m't yet lied, hut it was warm

and the air was tilled with the chii-piui^s nf insects. I'.ni^ht rays from the

moon, stealini; through the hranche^ of ilie trees, iUmiiinated the campus with

a silvery light, and 1 couM see the ma^-sue college Innldini;-.. with their co\

-

eriny- of i\-y, looniim^- up massi\-e ni the dark.

( )n the morrow, the\- said, the future of ihe Sophomore Idass, the illus-

trious (,dav> of '14, mu--l lie hamled in. Coufomnl it' N\hy did they make me

prophet au\\\a\? Xew iileas ha\ e never heeu in the haliit of connnt; my way,

and e\eu if the\' did 1 coidiln't write them, lor haxen'l I lliniked i<\\ e\ery

Iuit;iish ipiiz and examination since I'xe heeu here? i'.iU 1 L;uess it is u]i to

me to do something, for the future of the Class of '14 nin-.t not i^o miheralded.

.Meditating thnsl\- and L;roaninL; in spirit, I sat i^azini; up at the old college

buililiuL; whence nian\ men ha\ e l^ouc out to make futures for themselves,

and 1 wondered if help mi^ht not come to me from out of those walls, I'res-

ently 1 heard a clock strdsc, one' two!

" "r is now the \er\- witchiuL^ time of niL;ht,

When churchyards yawn, ami hell itself lireathes out

( (.ntayion to this world,"

1 drowsily muttered. The moon ili])peil hehiud a cloud and all was dark.

Suddenh- 1 saw a weird looking,; old w. .man connm; out the door of the chapel

with a roll of nianuscri]it in her hand. She said not a woril, hut hamlin^ me

the manuscript, tiu'iicil and reentered the liuildini;- 1 took it ami upon opening

it found it to he the liioi;rapliy of e\ery man of the Class .if '14. It was dated

l';4S, and 1 lie,gan to read. Mere is what I f..und:

Congressman I'.rown, after lea\niL; the Mouse, de\oted all his time to try-



iiij4 ti' fiirni plans fur tlie W-wisli to luixc iiioctiiiijs unim ik-stt-d by tin- Sn]ih.i-

niores.

"Polly" (ireeii diil well fur a whik-, preachiiii; in Slianijiiai llnllciw I'.aptist

L'luirch. lUit (UirinL; me uf his rc\i\als, when he had a ym.d crowd of re-

pentants up, lie I'lst his job. I'orgettiiii;' that he was |)reaehini;- and not mak-

ing a "patriotic" to the student body the niorniny befi>re a fodtball t^auie, he

cried tn the |)eo|de. "If we expect tn do anythiuy ynu must yet amund these

fellows and snort like the de\il."

Mavljerrv was a noted marathnu runner, and wdu ipiite a reputatinu in

the Innirth oi July meet at Yonngsville. He was also a lirilliant lawver and

did a great service to college men in general when he got a bill passed |)rii-

hibiting the sale of beef to college clubs when the steer had lieen worked for

over twenty years.

On leaving college, Moss, Dowd, White, Turner, and Whitaker fiecame

"limbs of the law." Kesolntinns of sympathy and regret were jiassed for the

State, .\fter some years of ]iractice given ti> funis and idiots, thev all retired,

being full of debts and trouble.

Stringfield got his Al. 1). degree in 1''21 ami had a gnnd eiiuntr\- i)ractice.

He won fame when he wrote a Ijook on "The -\rt of Legging Professors."

He retired after tlie publication of the bo. ^k and lived iff the proceeds of it.

being old and full of days.

"Hospital \ann" is still in the asyhnn. He went loonv trving to hml out

why a mosquito doesn't use his horny legs—he saw them under the microsco])e

in "Dunbarology"—to make man cuss, instead of digging a well with his beak

in man's flesh.

I found Davis's name, but he hadn't been awake long enough to have anv-

thing chronicled a.gainst him except a long list of absences from chajjel.

O. R. Yates got married and went to China as a missionarv. He became

very influential anil, as in college, won for himself a place among the people.

He lived sixty and foin- years and forty-three days, and he wept because his

children were not, and he died.

Pray became very wealthy when he put on the market a canned product

known as Pray's Ergoapial Bo\inine \iburnnm, consisting of frog's legs and

jiickled nios(piito feet. flavore<l with spice and onions.

Dixon was sent to the penitentiary for a habit actpured while in college:

that of using sneezing powders in all public gatherings, such as chapel exer-

cises, thereby disturbing the peace. It is said that even now he is very an-

noying to his fellow convicts, for he keeps them sneezing whenever he can

get hold of the stuff.
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E. P. Vatc-'s 1>cc:inu' a ner\-o s]iL-cialisl ..I -real rcimwii. 1\-M]jle tlockcd

to his iifficL' In nil i.\crv (|iiarU'r t" sit-1< n.lic-f fnnii tluir ailments.

"Straw] )i-i-rv" RainsL-ur went tn Tiirkcx t^ ]k-]:i tii^lil tlu- Italian claques,

but he fell in I.inc with the Sultan's ^randdan^hler ami eloped willi her. 'Idiev

were pursued, and as they were crossing- the ri\er tlie\' saw the soldiers of the

Sultan comiiiL;, and

—

\\ liy, ( iod liless my soul, llos^, what's you doini;- out here aslee]) this time

of morniiii;?" It wa^ "l)r. Tom" couiiuL;- to make the moruini;- tires. The
maiiuseripts disa])peared with his couiiuL;-. I'm ii'ii i-rr.

Y''
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Freshman Class Officers

W. R. Chambers President

J. M. Pritchard Vice President

H. C. Benton Secretary

E. M. Johnson Treasurer

M. S. HoRRELL Historian

V. R. Johnson Poet

C. Hensley Prophet

Freshman Class Poem

Tile iM-eslinian ciiine> tn culU-i^e his studies tn pursue,
Ami all, the liniiehcail questiims he's always asking vnu.

"What is the ci 'liege eurrieuluni ?" a I'^rcsliman askeil one dav

—

"The liighest thing i'\e seen is the tank acmss the wav."

Said another, ulm with Snl(pmi>n in his wisdnin might ennijiete.

"What makes the Sn|ilii.nnire yell, 'Newish, sliake y.iur feet'?"

In going to society, ah, what a long, dark \\alk !

\\'hy should we have to go there when none of us nia\- talk?

Why are we Xewish whistleil where\er we arc seen?
And the Sojih. he i|uickly ans\vers, "I'.ecause you are so green."

We Newish had a meeting all on a suiishinv da\'.

It was an awesome sound to hear what we did say.

"In \vorils of iiiiiiiiirtiil Hannibal," cried one Newish all out of hreatli.

"hVi nil ."si i|)1ii nil ires. '( ) gi\e me mv lihertv i ir death'
!"

I'lUt the first year now is over and a change is taking place,

I'or, lo, you see the greenness is falling from I'reshie's face.

Sophomores next year we'll be and e\ery train we'll meet.
'i"o sing the old. old hymn, "Shake. Xewish. shake your feet."

Poet.



History of Freshman Class

CUE recording aiitjel turneil tn me as I ])asse(l. anil pointing to a vo-

Inminous book asked me to read. In letters of gold were written

these words: "The History of the Class of Nineteen llnndred and

Fifteen, at Wake Forest College."

Simultaneously he began to write, while I. looking iver his shoulder, read :

"The enrollment at the beginning of the fall term was (pue hundred and sixty.

This was the largest class in the history of the College. They were unneces-

sarih' molested by the Sophomores during the first few weeks, but now the

Freshmen have become a part of the College.

"The first attempt to organize was in the dining liall of one of the clubs

known as 'The Ellington Club.' The second year men were there, as ex-

])ected. but, be it said to their credit, thev treated the I'reshnien with due re-

sjiect. They even advised that the Xewish wait until the following morning

and organize in the chajiel.

"Monday came, but tlie Freshmen failed to organize until two weeks later,

when, by the aid of some of the better Sophs., the said organization was

effected in the Fort Building.

"Since then the Class has been progressing nicely. In atldetics they have

furnished their part of the \'arsitv football team, and bid fair to do as much
on the baseball nine.

"In society work, too, thev have done well. Most of their men take a

marked interest in that branch of the college work. It is to their credit that

they have a greater representation in that <le|)artment than any other class.

Surely, wdien the time comes they will l>e aide to |iut forth just as good speak-

ers as any class of their age.

"Some things which give distinction to this Class are : ill Unlike most of

their predecessors, they have not a 'green' man in the Class: (2) The strong-

est man ph^-sically in College is a Freshman: i3) They have been subjected

to fewer Sophomoric pranks than any class in recent years: i4i They arc

going to take a decided stand against hazing.

"This is the true history of said Freshman Class, written by me on this,

the fifteenth day of February, nineteen hundred and twelve. Signed : Cmiriel.
'

I turned off down the avenue admiring the gold beneath my feet, and

—

my alarm clock rang. I must finish those three problems in Math.

HlSTORI.\X.
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Freshman Class Prophecy

I 'I was a \encraMu siL^lit, tliis au-nst Land nf Im-csIiiucii Liallicred in

the stiinnii.s ciiiditonuiu at l'()i-e>tvillc I., elect their (.ffieers fur the

\ear <>{ I'ill-1_'. aii.l the entire hirsiness nf the town wa-. Mis]>enileil

\i< welc'ime the re|ire--entatives.

After tile n..i--e ami elaniiT of the meeting; was oxer ami the echoes i.f the

fiery speeches had died in the distance, it slowly .lawned upon me that I had
been chosen om of all that nmnher, that I, the most improphetic of all. must
tell the future of sneh a class, so widely \ersed in its achievements, s, . \aried

in its accc >mplishments.

.\t first the -reatness of the hon,,r stnnned nie. 1 realized my inetticiency

to creditalily till such a lii.i^h position, and thonL;h 1 tried a,L;ain and attain, my
mind refiiseil to fall into a ])rophetic mood,

.\t last ominous placards lie,L;-an to .appear. statiu,L; that all prophecies

must he m h\ the end of the week. 1 was in despair. Happily, ihou-h, and
fortunate for those who wish to kuoxe their future, an iilea struck me.

This city with its noise and rattle of commerce, its multitude of screamiiit;-

whistles, and ceaseless clan,- of l.ells, was \ cry unsuitable for prophetic in-

spirations. So, boardin- the train one day. 1 started to the ancient cajiital of

the State.
,

Reaching- there. I allowed myself t(. wander down its deserted streets,

.gazing idly at the old houses half in ruins, and o\ernin with twisting \iiies.

The deathlike stillness .,f the \-illage became oppressixe. and I (|iiickeiied my
steps, to get out in the open country where at least a cowbell xvould break the

dreadful stillness.

Suddenly I came before a little lio\el bearing the ilelapidated sign, "1 )rinks.

Come In": and being thirsty ami tire<l. [ entered, ,\ little wrinkled and
sto(,ped old lad\- soon aiijieared with a glass of some curious li(|uid. which she

jilaced before me. and not caring much what it was but anxious to (|ueiich

such a burning thirst. I drank it \\itli a swallow.

Soon I began t.. grow dizzy and before long fell into a delightful uncon-

sciousness.

Imagine my surprise when I heard ,iii umpire distinctl\ cry out. "Ladies

and gentlemen, the batteries for to-ilay's game are .\\era and Wooilall for

Xew York and Culhrell and Schmidl for I 'hiladelphia ; jilay ball!"



The scene shitted to the ninth inning- and the score stood 103 to 99 in favor
of New York. Parker was at the bat for Philadelphia with three men on bases.
A smash was heard and the ball was seen to fly directly upwards, and as tliis

was the only ball left, the game was called fifteen minutes until the ball fell

again. Here I left them, but remember distinctly reading in the papers that
Parker with a home run had scored the runners but as the ball had lodged
on the Flat Iron lUiilding the game had to be called.

I again heard the name of an old classmate called. It was 'Sampson"
Chambless, who was now sole owner of the Youngsz'iUc Disturber, also likely
candidate for the presidency on the Optimistic ticket.

A fleeting signboard passed before my eyes which bore
—

"Gates' and Bill-
ings' Ten Amalgamated Minstrels, the best on the road; will make Lew Dock-
stadder's look like thirty cents." I was not surprised at this, for even at Wake
Forest they were conceded to be alj.nu the liest the "\\'ilkie Muilding" af-

forded—quite an enviable reputatirm.

In the distance, as the scenes swiftly changed. I saw Gattis coming out of
a large building which .some one whispered was a club. I wondered if "Iky"
had really turned out a club man. .\nd as I ap|)roached the building, scanned
the massive sign over the door. It was so. the building was the extension of
the Athletic Pressing Club Parlors.

The scene now shifted to the crowded courtnumi in one of our large cities.

Looking towards the place where I heard a great indistinct juinble of words.
I recognized at once my oI,l sch. .,,Imate. Penned, as he veiled to the soundly
sleeping Judge Pritchard that ,..i the grotmds her husband would not talk-

enough to her. the request of Mrs. Sustare was only right and just. Here in
sonorous tones he demanded the sought-for divorce. My sjiirit was greatly
grieved to see my old friend in such a plight, but before I could attemijt to
console him the vision shifted to the United .States Senate. Here ex-President
Chambers was greatly agitated over a bill he wished to pass, entitled "Re-
solved that it be compulsory hereafter for all Presidents. Ijefore taking the
oath of office, to read my 'Adventures of a President.' "

^

In a newspaper that flashed before my eyes I saw where some ..f my old
friends were gaining reputations as great writers. Jovner had written a book
entitled "Dissertation on Heart-breaking." which was making a hit. And
Brassfield had just completed "Personal Experiences as a Newish." seven
editions of which had already been .sold.

Here the scenes began to follow so rapidly that I could only catch glimpses
of the other occupations my classmates were engaged in.

Duncan w-as becoming rich selling his patented "Fly Traps." which were
taking the world by storm and acknowledged the only sure wav of ridding the
world of the pest.
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Camp was slill scarchiny- olil, ilusty shelves ami in iiKilileil, worn Ijooks tn

try to find why he flunked on Gym.
Goode, having- become so attached tn the |jlace, and luathing sn ti) lea\e its

sacred walls, was still applying for his A. IS. at his old Alma Mater.

At this point in my vision I heard a mighty uproar, such as the comliined

voices of manx -mging waters. The miise increase<l and became almost deaf-

ening. Slime one Hhisjiered in my ear that it was "I'inky" I'rixette delivering

an address bcliMe the Woman's Temperance I'nion.

However, it awakeneil me from ni\ dream. 1 paid the little nhl lad\ and

staggered out inl(p the now ilark street, wondering at what 1 had seen.





Medical Class Officers

J. F. Bklton President

T. B. Henry Viee President

C. L. Sherrill Secretary

P. A. McLendon Treasurer

F. C. Shugart Coroner

T. M. Arrington Poet

B. A. Thaxton Surgeon

R. H. McCuTCHEON Prophet

R. M. BuiE Historian





Medical Class History

'IXn-'. fimT,L;iii,y lr"iii a >tati,- nf sa\aL;cry, iiuiii has niaik- a practice

I rccdrdini;- his achiexcnu-nt.s fi .r tlu- enlightenment of the succeed-

1^" i^eneraliiiii. With this |)nr]H.M- in \ie\\- we recunl s,,ine ni the

iniixirtant tliini^s tliat ihstinL;nish the .Medical (lass ..i I'lli li-..ni all i)re\-ions

classes. .\'ci\v. at the end nf i.nr histmy niakiiiL;, reviewing; rapidU- imr ac-

com[)lishments, we tind that Imth stndents and l-'actdtv are the prond posses-

sors (if a mnre prdfuund \\is<lom than they were a few short months ago.

Wherein the professors were deficient their brilliant disciples supplied the

deficiency; wherein the disciples were deficient their deficiency woidd ha\e
been supplied by the pro|essors had not the cranial vault of each indixidual

been so thick that the raps of Dr. Stewart's "I'.ii.; Stick" taile<l to make cre\ ices

sufficient to admit the necessary instruction. llowe\er. it is of 'prime im|)ort"

to state that, in spite of our many fallacies, a passalile techni(Hie" was ham-
mered into our craniums.

Besides taking an occasional clindi to the thircl fioor of the .\Inmni I'.nild-

insj in order to beat in some of the odoriferous atmosphere of the ilissecting

room, or to see if an alisence had been marked a!4;ainst us, or to attend one of

"Pud" 'riia.xton's "rink Tea Parties," we have also taken a leadiui,-- part in the

\arious phases of coUe-e life. The ol,k-st dispute with the Lawyers (.\er ath-

letics was the ,i;ame brought up. .\fter mueh "chewing of the rag" until it

was too worn for further mastication, a basket-ball L;ame was arraiii,;ed for

Saturday iiii^lu diiriin^ the Bible Study Conference. 'i"he ,i;ame was fiercely

contested from start to finish: tbintjs looked liad at the einl of the second half

with the r..awyers two points ahead. The Meds. entere.l the second half with
blood in their eyes and \ ietory was ours. The remainder of the night was
only a blurred memory to most (.f ns. for the celebration was of the kind that

produces a "cold gray dawn of the morning afterwards."

With IMcI.endon to do the twirling stunt, backed up with such xeterans as

Sherrill, Henry, Deans, I-:ihiigton, and (.'arter. we are confident of winning
championshii) in baseball if Professors I'lulley and Timberlake e\er decide

whether it was lawful for us to win by a score of J,s to 5 in last year's game.
The record for scholarship is remarkable; (ireen has made the first ">ragna

Cum Laiida" in the history of the Medical Department. Scruggs was the first

.\nni\ersary representatixe e\ er elected from the Medical Department. Those
who heard him will ne\er forget his masterful elo(|uence. lie maile I'.ryan look
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like small beans. L>eltt>ii, from "Up Home," literally wore out the cog wheels

of the Faculty's high grading machine, but his contrariness would make Juno
an angel in comparison. The Class have unanimously agreed that if he should

get drowned they would search up stream for liis dead l)o(lv.

High Heaven only knows how many slitles and co\er glasses Sharp lias

collected. He has also contested in various debates and at odil moments he

takes inventory of the numerous medals he has won. It is rumi>red that he

has a medal on which a slide and cover glass is engraved and in secret he

gloats over this as a miser over his gold. P>rother .\nderson and Dr. Ward
have upheld the social honors of the Class. They are responsible for many
cases of heart disease among the fairer sex. Dr. .Sherrill held the distinction

of being manager of tlie only football team that upheld the honors of the State

Thanksgiving Day. Yet he takes great pride in following the misfortunes of

.'Eneas so vividly and interestingly portrayed in \'ergil. So animated did he

become with this diversion that he elected Xewish Latin in his Senior vear.

Drs. Powers. Stewart, and Carstarphen' have spent much of their leisure

time at the feet of Thaxton, who has dealt out to them advice liberally. And
in absence he found much pleasure in coaching his fellow classmates in love

making, reading selected love passages, and citing his own experiences as

examples. The remainder rif his time he cheerfully devoted to instructing

the Newish in good behavior.

The Class owe not a little of their knowledge to association with the gen-

tlemen of the I'irst Year Med. Class. l"or this instruction the Class is duly

thankful.

There are many more things that might be recorded. Iiut no .Med. has time
to record all that he accomplishes.

HiSTORIAX.
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Law Class Officers

A.C.Bernard President

J. C. RiDDiCK Viic President

R. Benton Secretary and Treasurer

D. E. JosEY Prophet

J. C. Brown Historian

T. E. BoBBiTT Poet

Law Class Poem

Whn stiulies k-ast aiul kmiws the nm.st?

Who gives the College caii.se tn l)oa^t '

Who dreams of clients 1)\ the Imst?

The Lawyer.

Who stands around and chews his weed?

W h(i advocates old ldacl<stnne's creed?

W hn is ' inr liel]) in time uf need .•"

Tlie Eawver.

\\ lio shimts his siiiel withiiiit a fear"

W liii nial<es stnni|i speeches far and near?

Wh.i rnns for .^enatnr ne.xt year?

'Idle Eawver.



History of the Law Class

^1g-^HEN the doors of the Law Department were thrown tipen in Sep-

^1^ tcinber last, and the rolls called, we fnund that Wake Forest had

V M X many aspirants to the legal profession. A greater assortment of

prospecti\e "legalities" could not have been gathered throughout the State.

Big, fat, thin, short, and tall ; young and old. gallant and awkward, fresh and

green ; married and single, and some for whom no description can be found

—

all came and mingled together. The only thing that could be found in com-
mon was the desire for legal knowledge, to be acquired through books or bv
absorption.

About the last of September the members of the Class began to notice a

certain degree of familiarity displayed by a few of their number. These fel-

lows seemed personally interested in the welfare of all. wore a broad smile at

all times, had a good word and a hearty handshake for every one, and best of

all, they had cigars in abundance for all the Class. They insisted on paying
for drinks, and were most ctmspicuously clever in every way. It soon be-

came evident that these heart-to-heart friends were candidates for offices, and.

from that time till the election, a more shrewd campaign of "politicking" has

never been conducted. A more systematic form of "legging" has never been

introduced. When the final contest came ofif, the smoke cleared away, and
ballots and pro.xies w ere counted, it was foimd that A. C. Bernard had landed

the presidency; Jack Riddick. that of \'ice President: R. lienton was the suc-

cessfid candidate for Secretary and Treasurer; and the writer was elected

Historian. Each man responded to his election with a speech of thanks, the

most notable being that of President I'.ernard, showing much time and skill

in preparation and [jractice in (kli\ery. In Ijeautiful, flowing language, melo-

dious tones, and a wonderful form of (.ratory. he told the Class that his high-

est ambition had been realized, that the Class had done itself honor in choosing

a leader of such executive ability.

The election of Motrt Court officers was almost as interesting as that of

Class officers. It is said, indeed, that there were more Freshmen in the field

than in the previous election ; that an unlimited supplv of cigars and political

plums were in evidence, and that the ^kU\ of tried and true ])oliticians was
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displayed Imm all si.lc.-^. l;i- Al 1 )ank-n sufurcl the judi^eship. J. M. Moss
(familiarly kiinwn as "llaby' .\l"ss. nr "Rnnt" .\lo>-i. li\- a \ erx clusc niajoritv

and tlu- tinudy withdrawal n\ II. m. W . L. S]ioiKer, was elected Snlicit.ir.

K. R. Musse was the successful caiidi.late f. .r C lerk of C"urt, and \\ , 1). I'm., me
was unaiiinmusly elected Sheritt.

After the electimis were all c'\er, ami the successful candnlates hail taken

their respectixe dtfices. thiui^s lie,L;an li. run MUiHithh-, and ha\e continued so

throughout the \ear. The officers ha\e pro\ cd theinselxes reiuarkablv effi-

cient at all times and the record of the .Moot Court has heen one of the best

in the history . .f the College.

rile \.d\\ Class has been well re])reseiited in e\erv phase of college life.

In alhlclics it has been the backbone of the lollege. In Itiotball, basketdiall,

baseliall, track, and tenuis, the Law students ha\c pla\ed their part-- with clis-

tiuguisheil skill and ability. .\ud the Law Class is justly proud of ha\-ing

furnisheil such men a-- I'hil Ctlcy. I'.ig" Williams. 'I'.cky" ( .attis. ."^nrry

Dunn, .\laitin. JoyiKr. ami others, as heroes ..f the griiliron. 'Idicse men are

111 a great measure responsible for one of the most successful football records

the lollcge has c\er won.

When It conies to social l,fe, the Law Class can hold its own, ami shine,

if not outshine all the other classes. Social I'.mls, .\rc Lights, and .'sp.irting

.Stars are Class specialties. ( ). ]'.. "Joyful" .Moss, kiioixn by the hulies as

"Cutic." is a winner. .\. I. Harris, Jr.. is a heart smasher of the old scho.il,

while Crindstaff and "Ciftie" Ko\\laml are Class seconds and deserve honor-

able mention. The g 1 looks and winning wavs of 'Clubbx " lirougliton ami

Sustare were irresistible, and when (.'hristmas \acation came and. loreseeing

the trouble their beaming coniiteiiances and hanilsome physicpies wmild cause

them throughout the a|iproacliin,g Leap ^'ear, they ga\c it ii|i as a hopeless

l)rc)position and look unto themselves each a better half.

In mam wa\s our (.dass has shown progress oxer ]ire\ious classes, one of

the most notable being that of electing a (.'lass Sponsor, \c\cr before has a

Law Class al Wake I'orest seen tit to ha\e a Spous..r, but this year, seeing

that the other classes in College x\ere electing fair damsels to help uphold

iheir standard, the Law (.lass was <|iiick to folhiw suit. Miss .\da Lee

Timlierlake was unanimously electeil to this office, and the (.lass as a x\ho|e

have a |)ecnliar pride in lia\iiig chosen one so attractive ti' till this newly es-

tablished office. .Miss rimbcrlake is a sister of our iiiiich respected Law I'ro-

fess,,r. I'.dgar W . I'nuberlake, Jr.

'Lhe Supreme Court I dass of l'ill-l_' has a most einiable record, l-'very

one of our bo\ s i\li,, applied for license at the kebruary term of the Supreme
Court v\as gixen his sheepskin, while out of the number \\lio applied last

.\iigust only two failed, so that the history of 'ILIJ shows f,.rty-three snc-
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cessfnl apjilicaiits out nf a total of torty-fivc. It lias always JK-en the record
of the Law Class of Wake Forest College, that a greater percentage of its

applicants succeeded in getting their license, than of any other law sch(H>l in

the State, and we feel safe in saying that the record established l>y the pre-

ceding classes will he ujiheld by the present Class.

HisioRi.w.







Teachers' Class Officers

M. L. Barnes President

L. B. ( )I.IVE Vice President

J . S. Edwards Secretary

D. S. Kennedy , -^ •- -• ...... ^^ .. .
Treasurer

L. G. BULL.ARD Poet

H. T. Hunter Historian

T, L. Revelle Prophet

Teachers' Class Poem

Hail, I ) faitliful, tmliiiL; luaclK-r. "^'mir res. .iirci,-s are uiil)Munck-il I

Emied. liatcil, u>rturc(l creature! Chililren's li\c> must l)e well ruuii.leil

Ti. vnur liaiiil \'>y tlieir yuiile.

Least ami yreate-^t hii cli .minii hi : Stuff ynur pupils full oi km « ledge :

Ami villi rule nu ynur npiuiimi Seuil tlieui i iff tu suuie gimd cnllege

Ivvery land. I'li abide.

I':\er,\ elnld ile\el.i;.s faster

1 f llie teacher i-- a master

In his realm,

('hildrcn -imu must siand aimmg lis,

\\ hen ilecre]iitiiile ha-- lliing us

I'tiini the helm.

There can he im greater hlcssiiig \\ hile sniiie nther man is shirking,

Than tu hear a man cunfessiug .\ml ymi find ymirself nut \vi irking

W hen yun're hlue. l-ike a dig,

lliiw the teachings once im])arted, I'it ymir.self tu this uue calling,

^\ hich had gut him rightly started I'.e a cunscientious, tuiling

Came frum \uu. Tedagogue.
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History of Teachers' Class

as hrexity is the soul (if wit, so shall this historical sketch be brief.

'I'he truth is, the Teachers' Class has had only the beginning" of a

history. 'I'he (iri^anization of the Class to(jk place in the History-

Lecture Room at two o'clock p. ni.. on 'I'uesday, November 4th, I'Ml. That

meeting was significant, because it was the expression of class consciousness

on the part of the young men who are devoteil to the teaching profession. For

years Wake Forest has sent out quite a number of men to enter the teaching

work. But they have gone out as individuals, not as reiirescntatives of an

organized body.

Teaching is a jirofession, just as much as Law and .Medicine are profes-

sions; and it is x\ell for us to get this professii nial consciousness, this feeling

of oneness with that great bodv of lialf a million indixiduals who are spending

and being spent in carrxing on the eilucati\e ]irocess, that process which is to

train the boys and girls of to-dav into ihu .\mericau citizens of to-morrow.

The organization of the Teachers' Class has brought about a feeling of

brotherhood on the ])art of the members. Each memljer knows who his co-

laborers are; he knows the men whose aims are similar to his; likewise he

knows the men whose trials and difificulties are likely to be much the same

as his. ^^'e are all treading the "paths of glory wdiich lead but to the gra\ e,"

and each feels lionud to the others bv the ties of a common purpose, a com-

mon as|)iratiou, a connnon iileal. .\ herculean task is ours. The making of

men and women (3ut of those despised by others is no little task. In this stu-

pendous enterprise, it is well for each to realize that "United, we stand :

divided, we fall." Each teacher is working with e\erv other teacher lor the

development of character, for the training of boys and girls who shall be, in

the largest sense, efficient.

The Teachers" Class stands for plnsical education. 1>ehe\iug in the motto:

"Mens Sana in sano corpore." Therefore, a basket-ball team was selected

from the membership, and challenges were issued to the other class teams of

the College. The Preachers accepted the challenge, and in a long-to-be-

reinembered game the Hirch Hearers defeated the Sky Pilots by the over-

whelming score of 31 to '•. The other class teams dared not play against the

"Professors."

Thus, the Teachers' Class of the xear \'>\2, ha\ing liecome conscious of

itself, having entered upon a triuniph.aut career, will send out its members

with a consciousness of a high mission and a lofty undertaking.
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Prophecy of Teachers' Class

OXI-~
iii^lit whik- I \va^ .sitting i|ui<-'tl_\ before the lire in my room, I

fell asleep ami dreameil that 1 was carried twenty-five years into

the future. In my dream, I heard a i;entle tapping;- at my duor. Im-

mediately I said, "Come in."

The door opened slowly and in walked a little man abnut twelve inches

high, dressed in green. He bowed very politely, came up to the chair which

was near the table, climbed into it, and then U])on the table.

"Yciu seem tn lie jnizzlins; ii\er some great iimblem; can I help you?" said

the little man in green.

By this time I had somewhat recovered from the friglu which he had gi\en

me, and the thought came to me that maybe he could tell me the future of the

illustrious and dignified Teachers' Class of W. F. C.

"\\'ell, mv little man, I am very much in need of help. This problem which

I have to solve is the most difificult that I have ever undertaken before. ( )h,

that I had the gift of prophecy
!"

The little man in green bowed his head for a minute, and suddenly there

came oxer his face an expression of joy, and he said:

"Mv friend, I am probablv the very man you are looking for. I was pres-

ent when your Teachers' Class was organized. I sat over in one corner of the

room. Probably I was so little that you did not see me, but while you all were

making great plans for that year. I was saying to myself, 'Where will you all

be twenty-five years hence?' I have traveled very extensively and have often

seen your fellow teachers in my travels."

"My little man, ])ray tell me about them, where they are and what they

are doing," I said.

"Well," said he, as he took a little book from his pocket and opened it,

"this is just * * * and I recorded only the most important things I ob-

served. The first that I shall mention is your President, IMr. M. L. Barnes.

He has made an enviable record. X'o man has done more for humanity than

he has. Whenever there is a fight on for a reform of some corrupt practice

he throws himself into it with all his might, ^\'oe to those who oppose him!

It was by and through his plan of reforming the financial system of the

schools of California that he was elected to his present position as Superin-

tendent of Public Instruction of that State, ^^'e^, there were Kennedy,

I\Iarsh, and Huggins, thev made a fine record at Harvard, but not content

with their record there, thev went to O.xford, England, to |)ursue their favorite
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subject, Latin. Haviiii;- ocunplcted tlicir cxiurse tlK-rc. tlicy rcturiiccl to AnuT-
ica. Their college da_vs hail been spent together and as they did not wish to

be separated in life, they secured positions as Associate Professors of Latin

in Sioux LIni\crsitv, Liwa.

"There were some of the Class who, it seemed, could not locate perma-
nently anywhere. They went from place to place for several years, but now
they are hap|iy at last. In my travels 1 saw Hutchins. Nothing appealed to

him more forcibly than ])lenty of good, vigorous exercise, therefore, he is

Professor of Physical Culture in the University of Moscow. The Chair of

Philosophy in the University of Paris having Ijecome vacant, the Trustees
looked for some time in vain for a man whom they deemed capable of filling

the position. Finally, in a secluded cave in the mountains of L'tah. they found
Edwards, W. B. Immediately he came forth from his cave, caught the first

airship that passed, and was soon in Paris.

"Several members of the Class caught the idea that the\- could achiexe

greater honor by going to .\frica. and so they organized a band for that |inr-

pose. It was fifteen years before I heard from any of them. ( )ne day, «hile

on my way to Australia, I stopped at Cape Town for a few hours, and to my
surprise there was Hunter, the remnant of the band who had conceived the

idea of civilizing the continent of .Africa. He told me that Lassiter, Holmes.
Bullard, Gettys, Hart, and Wright had died heroically in their untiring efforts

to serve their fellow man.

"Two years after leaving college, many of the Class saw a notice that there

would be a special examination for applicants who wished to teach in the

Philippine Islands. My! what a busy time with them. Just like it used to

be in College before examination. The day came, and twelve of them marched
up to the examiner to receive their fate. It is sufficient to say, they did. Oidy
three of them decided to go to the Phili])pines—Young, Olive, and Grififin.

They had made great plans for the work, how they would teach and entertain

the Filipinos. The Filipinos had heard that they w-ere coining and came out

in full force to w-elcome them. There was a look of disappointment, however,

on the faces of the Filipinos when the three little pedagogues came on shore.

They were expecting men of sufficiently large stature to serve them for a long

time. These men performed their work well, although amid tmfaxorable sur-

roundings. Much honor is due them for the noble effort they made to en-

lighten the Filipinos.

"Well, you are wondering what became of those who did not go to the

Philippines. They got discouraged an<l quit the business. There was Ed-

dinger. he said teaching required too much phvsical exertion for him, there-

fore he was .going to be a lawyer. Prexette and Peam said they preferred some

other vocation, so that thev could go and conic when they wanted to. there-
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fore they would be farmers. Xow, .Mull, Herriuij, Tones. Warlick Sr.rrell
and Lanier all decided that it was better to ,1,, almost" anvthins.; other than to
teach school, therefore they fell out of rank.

Now, my friend, what I have told you is only a sketch of what this mem-
orable class of teachers has ,lone. I have gixt-n you what assistance I can
so I must be going."

-.My little man,- I said. -1 am under many obligations tn you and feel that
I can never repay you for this kindne.ss."

-It has been a pleasure, indeed, I assure you. to tell vou these simple ob-
servations that I have made. Xow, my friend, good-bye.'"'

And he jumped down from the table into the chair and out he went.
Then I awoke and found that it was a dream.

Prophet.







Ministerial Class Officers

B. V. Fkrouson , President

A. T. Allen • I'/cf President

V. A. JNIcGuiRK Secretary

S. A. Edgerton Treasurer

G. G. Wall ...-.- . Historian

Sam Long Prophet

W. T. BAucoM Poet

The Minister's Mission

'•ri> Imvc llial lias -ivcn t.. cIiiI.Hio.hI its lan-lili-r;

"I" is luvc that lias swceleiK-d llic uarMu mI l,ir

"r is line that iii\(>l<es nf the mystic lii-rcaltiT

A siint^- nioi-c ihrilhng tliaii rytliiiiical wnrds;

And lovo fniiii the dcpths'uf the s..\il

Makes life wcirth living' in e\ en CMinlitiMii.

Ti) lii\e is the minister's inissicm,

["(ir ln\e is the gift I'f the soul.

Tcp ser\e is tlie minister's inissinn:

"r is pleasant tcj dream amid mses and jiansies.

< )f halcvun pleasures in store for the just;

"I' is pleasant to roam in the garilen nf fancies,

r.m tldwers and fancies are iimI e\ en crust

!. ir hunger that pinches the smuI.

'T is ser\ ice that's needed

—

di\inest C( Mnmissi. m
To ser\e is the iniuister's inissiini.

And lighten the weight of the soul.

To endure is the minister's lui-siou:

To endure the rehuffs and the cvnical blindness

( )f si>irits all calloused and cankered within,

.\or falter nor fail 'mid the scoffer's ihu,

I'.ut smile at their scorn, and return human kindness,

Xor watch in doubtful decisi.m

When evil grapples the soul.

To endure is the iniuister's misNiou,

To endme for the sake of the soul.
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Ministerial Class Prophecy

fi(

)R |iiir|i.",cs III" |in.,L;n"Sticatii>n. an ..Id \ ir^inia Clu-rout l)eat> all llie

iraiular fuiik-linU-s that e\cr I ireciaii Sc-eri.>> nr Ivist Indian Matji

>al npon.

I unaninmush accepted this fact and niadt- a rnsli lur ll.ildinL;\ <lnig- sture

innm-diattlN after I was ck-ctcd ])r(>)ilK-t of tlir .Ministerial Class <>{ Wake
l''orest I'ciUei^e. I pnreliascd three of those ( >ld dominion smokes fresh from

the •'liolx- of holies" and retired to my lair, lighted the fattest one. placed my-

self before the .L;iass ami smoked imlil I conld not see my nose. .\ dizzy,

dreamy upliftedness, nustic an<l snliHme. passed o\ er me; the past and present

were hidden in chaids of smi^ke. .My eyes closed, my jaw dropped, and, lulled

by the liarmonv of ni\ ox\ n snorini^. I fell into a trance and li>. I saw the wurld

with hfty years of added history.

.\nd behold, the sea was unridden. onr canal was deserted, nnr railroad

system was ilefuncl, traffic and sky pilots went throngh the air.

( )nr .Ministerial Class was scattered, .^ome were dead and i;'one some-

where: some were in the madhouse : one was in the White llimse; many were

scintillating stars in a lienighted world,

l'"ar awav in St. Petersburg, 1'.. \. I'ergnson was i'resident of the ilajitist

L'nivtrsity established there by special permission ni the (zar Nicholas in

I'^lli. ,S. C. Milliard stood in the grand mosipie of Calcutta and debated with

the great Calyph the "cult of the occult." to the eviilent lunuiliation of his

Islamic reverence, .\bdul .Mohammed. \\ . T. I'.ancom was missionary to

the heathen of the District of Colmiibia, and had already enrolled many con-

verts and trained four nati\e workers. June Smith sat at home in his easy

chair, sulTering, as he said, from a terrible |iain, and boasting to his visitors

that his very dogs were hox\ ling with the gout. J. W. hreenian was delivering

his favorite lecture, entitled "Iced my l.anibs," to a delegation of suiTragettes

in the auditorium at Raleigh, Xorth Carolina. \'. .\. McCuire was court

chaplain and chief kitchen cook to the l-'.mir of .\fghanistan. L. K. ( )'r,rian

was the chief ingredient of a jjot-pie on Coney Island, just off the jungles of

.\ew \ork. Traveling Edgerton was sellnig "IIIl; Deal" soa|) and other cos-

metics to the Duchess of Boston; and ( ). W. Yates was standing in Powers-

Jackson store, scratching his head and endeavoring to give Scaggs change for

fortv cents. "Polly" ('jreen was relating to the First liaptist Churcli at Zan-

zibar the persecutions endured on his thircl missionary journey to the dark
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continent of Xorth America. He was saying-. "'I'liree times was I conipelleil

by the natives of Wake Forest to eat a dime cake of Ivorv soap: five times

was I snowballed: thrice was 1 Inicked with forty jolts save i^ne: twice was I

whistled and blacked for not keeping step: seven times— !" Here my old

lady burst into my room and announced "shoo-fly." which severed communi-
cation between me and the spirit world and left this prophecy to be continued.

Ministerial Class History

Ol'K r.aptist State Convention surely ne\er dreamed of the s[)lendid

outcome of their wise foresight manifested in the establishing of

Wake h'orest College. As the statesmen laud the wisdom of our

mighty political fabric, we, with equal zeal, cherish the names of the founders

of our goodly institution. Xiliil iiwrtalibus aniiti est.

Though their primary purpose in founding our College was to supplv an

educated Baptist ministry, influences have been evolved, outside of the Min-

isterial Class, that have acconijjlished much. A potent secondary purpose of

the institution has become manifest, so that the idea of Wake Forest's being

nothing more than a "Preachers' College" is erroneous. Each year witnesses

the going out of a graduating class, among whom are preachers, medical stu-

dents, lawyers, teachers, and others: and these professions are more and more
heaping honors upon the College.

But it is not my purpose to mention any class other than the Ministerial

Class. As a Class, we have much in which we take pride. That Dr. A. C.

Dixon and Dr. Len G. Broughton were students here gratifies us with a pecu-

liar sense of pride in the great work and honor thev are achieving. As for

our Class, we claim honors in numbers. We have the unprecedented number
of seventy-fi\e in our Class. ( )f course, we are members of every class from
Prep, to Senior, and are consei|uently \erily representati\e. .\ccordinglv,

we have done much and. likewise, on the uther hand, left much undone.
Our college activities have been varied. We are ackm.wleilged to be the

hard-working class, though it seems very few of us ever hurt ourselves. We
have our purpose before us, and our course is already decided, and we are

not, therefore, handicapped by tragic periods of indecision. Our ideals are
fi.xed

:
our aspirations already thrill us: our purposes have imprinted them-
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selves intii i>ur \erv beings ; nur Ic.ive for i mr wurk has iiicreaseil by experience ;

anil our zeal has been tired by the righteons ])i.]\\cr nf hninlile [>enitence. We
liave sacrificed nuich and are oliedient, in motive at kast, to the call of duty

—

"stern daughter of the \-oice of ( iod."

Among us are some of the best students in College. We are studious, for

we realize that

"The man who wins is the man who works

—

The man who toils while the next man shirks;

The man who stands in his deep distress _.
With his heail held high in the deadly press."

We realize, also, that it is our business to know, and that we shall be expected

to show wide knowledge, and that the very natnre of mir calling is more de-

manding than any other pn:>fession.

In athletics some of our members ha\e won places. This phase of college

life we most neglect. I'.ut we do not mean to discourage athletics, and much
of the censure heajjed upon oiir heads is unjust. We are persuaded that we
are mistmderstood. In this cinmection we hold an embarrassing situation.

We are called bookworms, and are distinguished as "Sky Pilots." (Jn one

side the student body accuse us of having cold feet, and on the fither the

l-'acultv class us as "boneheads." We voted for a football team, a track sipiad,

a basket-ball (juintct, a baseball nine, and a tennis sipiad. If they arc not,

thev just are niit. Therefore they could not appear. < )ur lack of necessary

time is the trouble. Dr. Culloni expects to turn us out with e\erything mem-
orizeil in his courses from .\lpha to Onwija.

We ha\e conducted ourseKes with a regard for others' feelings. We have

stood fi.ir improvements, whether it be in ! acuity personnel, or the curriculum,

or athletics, or in societv affairs. We ha\c imhesitatingly opposed the insti-

tuting of auvthing that is contributory to the retrogression of student honor

or the deterioration of the name of the I'ollege. We have not hesitated to

make suggestions. In fact, we have been so free with our advice that cniio\is

onlookers have declared that we are actually running the ('ollege. Still Dr.

Piiteat has not resigned, nor has "linrsar I'"arnshaw" tied in terror. Dr.

Paschal still reigns supreme in the departments of Latin and (ireek, an<l de-

clares he is going to "flunk" those xvho use "jacks" in Latin, and all those

in (ireek who do not memorize everything in the grammar and learn by heart

the vocabulary in the back of the book. And our heads do ma appear to re-

semble the Sim just peeping o\er the eastern horizon.

But our influence has not been liiuited to the internal affairs of the College.

We have made gains outside in our chosen work and in the eyes of I'ciius.

Even Citpid has come to oin- aid, making himself \ ery useful in matters per-
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taiiiing to his great niissiim. The results are well kncjxvii. It seems, there-

fore, to be a popular thiug among Seniors, especially, to take unto themselves

a gentle protectress. Others are favorably impressed, for they are emploving

Uncle Sam very busil}^

Some of our members occupy |iulpit.-, while others visit fellow pastors,

coming back with the declaration, "1 made a hit." These, however, have ac-

complished much, both as pastors and as supplies.

Lest we should be called unjust, allow us to thank our teachers and in-

structors for what they have done for us. We agree that they have had very

hard stock with which to deal. But we believe that with their ])ol!sh and
refinement they have jiretty well succeeded in making us see what awful

ignorance we groped in. and liow little we now know. We owe them much.

especially Dr. Culloni. who has been unjustly said to constitute tlie whole

course in Theology. There is Dr. Roval,

"Keeping the even tenor of his way.

Silently toiling while it vet is dav."

Others could be mentioned, but these will suffice.

patiently dealing with us.

We thank them all for

.\h. how skillful grows the hand

That obeyeth Love's command

!

It is the heart and not the brain

That to the highest doth attain.

And he who followeth Love's behest

Far e.xcelleth all the rest."



WHERE LOVE IS. THERE IS PATIENCE ALSO

Talk, talk, talk!

No matter where I go
It's just the same old thing.

It's "Watch Miss So-and-so

With that big diamond ring!"

She sets my head a-whirl

About somebody's brat

—

Somebody's baby girl

That's oh! so sweet and fat

—

No matter where I go
It's just the same old thing,

Talk, talk, talk! !

Fuss, fuss, fuss!

I never get to sleep

Until it's nearly day.

She reads some novel cheap

That drives her sense away.

And 'bout the time I doze

And think I'll sleep a while,

Then here she comes with nose

And lips stuck out a mile!

No matter where I go

It's just the same old thing,

Fuss, fuss, fuss! !

Bore, bore, bore!

Forever and ever more

—

I never saw her still.

She meets me at the door

Come home whene'er I will

—

(No matter where I go

It's just the same old thing).

But I just love her so

That I don't give a ding!

Then fuss, and talk, and bore.

I'll love you all the more.

Fuss, talk, bore! ! !



ORaMIZATIOM,
\
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Montreat Conference Delegation

DELEGATES

Anderson, J. T. Muggins, M. A.

Baucom, W. T. Hutchins, A. J.

BuLLARD, L. G. Hood, M. H,

Conrad, H. B. Langston, H. J.

Ferguson, B. V. O'Brian, L. R.

Frazier, I. P. Powell, H. A.

Guy, T. S. Underwood, P. A. '
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Ipbiloinatbcsia

Eve troiu tlMS presence lono reveveJ?

IDepartiiui tootfalls, eaMv? hcarJ?,

Shall ^le a\va\i, some time^proof \vor^

Mitb \iou, in\? 50115, 11 tain \voul^ leave.

.IBear lienee tbi5 blessino H bestow,

Stop In? mv counsels as vou CiO,

.iBe stronci tor ruil.U, scorn measures low,

11 n Co^ put trust, m man believe.

Strive all brave t^ee^s to emulate.

Serve well in mart, m cburcb, in state,

.IBear ve mv name inviolate,

an^ then, mv sous, the crown receive.





Euselia

Ititbcr once more, vc sons of mine,

(5atber about this balloweC* shrine,

TRIlbose altar fires, beaveu=lit, ^i\"line,

an? vesfaUhcpf forcrer olcam.

Uoucb rcvereuf now, fbis sacre? urn,

anC> ere far bence v>our footsteps turn,

Xet bolv purpose inlv burn

XTowari? some noble far=oliinpseCi tbeme.

Mbat vears mavi brnui fret not to ash,

'fcope=nerve^, pass to eacb arduous tash,

Zbc true ^efeu^, tbe false unmash,

^n^ tbus, mv sons, mahe real Y>our bream.





GREEN, P. P.

Ill CONRAD, German
I2i JOHNSON, Government
(3

1
GETTYS, Political Economy

SCRUB FACULTY OFFICERS AND MEMBERS
President EDDINGER, W. L

<4i JONES, History

EDDINGER, Library

REVELLE, English

MUGGINS. Latin

MARSH, Latin

KIRKSEY. English



SCRUB FACULTY OFFICERS AND MEMBERS
EDWARDS, J. S. Secretary CASTELLO, COLA - . . Bun

ID SMITH. Applied Mathematics 4 SHARPE, Histology •!. BERNARD. Law
(2) CASTELLO. Applied Mathematics S BELTON. Physiology 8i BULLARD. Latin

(3) PETERSON. Biology i6; GREEN. Anatomy i9j EDWARDS, Physic



SUMMER

I have heard the voice of Summer calling tlirough the misty air;

I have seen her dewy footprints on the flowerets fresh and fair;

Even the dreary trodden pavement rings an echo to my tread;

Buried living things beneath it struggle toward the light o'erhead.

And the magic voice of Summer calls from out the mighty sea,

Rings in every western breeze that tells of prairies wide and free;

Song birds chant it flying northward from the sunny southern sea.

Till my days are filled with longings and my nights are filled with dreams.

Every drop of Southern blood that springs from sires who tilled the earth

Calls me back to hill and woodland and the old ancestral hearth;

But my hands are fettered fast to tasks the weary toilers know

Till the summer days are ended, and till then I cannot go.

!« H. HrUBEl.r.,







ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION OFFICERS

li BAGWELL. President ANDERSON. Genera] Secretary



COACHES AND CAPTAINS





MISS LINA GOUGH

Sponsor Football Team





Football

H^h^HE l,H,tl^all -ea-.n .if 1911 marked a iku era in l.".tball at Wake
^

\
l~iire>t. The team ma<le a reord which is unsiirpasseil \<y any

^^^^X previmis luie. This recunl is largely ihie tn the securing; nf I'raiik M.

Thiiiiipson as cnach. Mr. Thum])SMn is an nld .\. ami M. man who has coached

the athletic teams at that school in all the ditterent de .artments. In fact.

\\'ake Purest sccnred the "raljljit's fimt" from A. ami M. Coach Thoni;)si>n

soon gained the confidence of the entire student hodv. esMeciallv that of the

football squad.

^lanager -\. H. Martin arranged one of the heaxiest schednles which Wake
Forest has ever hail and as heaxy as that of any other college in the State.

The results of tlie games are as follows:

A\'arrenton High School Wake Forest ?2

University of X. C 12 Wake Forest 3

Roanoke College Wake F.jrest 62

Washington and Lee IS \\'ake Forest .s

University of X'irginia 2') W'ake Forest 5

Davids, .n College Wake Forest

A. and M 13 Wake Forest ?

U. S. Training Shi]) 'T-'ranklin" Wake Forest 26

I Thanksgix ing i

The two ni.ist e.xciting games of the season were the .\. ami M. and Thanks-
giving games. The A. and M. game was hotlv fought, the result being in

doubt the first half. A. and M. did not init in their scrub team as in former

years. In the Thanksgiving game tlic close of the season was celebrated in

great style, the Old Gr>lfl and P.lack c. .m]detely outjilaying the l"ranklin

eleven.

Three of the team were ..n the .\11-State team. These were: Utlev. quar-

ter back: Dunn, right guard: ami I'.ruce H.ihling, right tackle. The work . .f

"Phil" Utley at quarter was nothing less than phenomenal. He starred in

every game and in three of them made over sixty-yard runs, these being the

\\ ashington an<l Fee game, the I'niversitv of \'irginia game, and the Franklin

game. By the best . .f auth..rities he uas said t.. be the best broken-fiehl rimner
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in the South Atlantic States, with the possible exceiition of TcnUI. of \'iri;inia

Tile line-up was as follows

:

Henry Faucette and Royal Hokling, right end : I'.ruce Holding, right tackle
Surry Dunn, right guard; P. C. Carter, center: "Ecce" GattLs. left tackle
L. C. Williams, left guard: C. L. Belts (Captain) and Toyner. left end: Thi!'
L'tley. (juarter back: A. H. Martin, right half back: H. \\'. Huntlev. left hall
liack

: R. R. Savage, full back.

The substitutes who received their monograms are as follows:
Billings and William Faucette. half backs : Britten, tackle : Blevins, "ua-;!.



THANKSGIVING GAME -DURHAM
Wake Forese vs. Sailors





MISS LOUISE PEYTON HEIMS
Basket-Bali Sponsor





Basket-Ball

•y^ 'M !•: l)a-,kul-l>all -i-aM.ii ,,f l')12 has liccii ..iic <.f the Ijest ever experi-

^
J

ciK-e.l 1>y tlic Ciillc^e. With every man on hist year's squad liack

^^ * the |)nis|.eets ha\e eontiniie<l liri^lit from tlie tirst. I'.esides the

material i>f last year's team, se\ eral I'reshmen presenteil theinselves and for

a while it looked as if some of the old men woidd be beaten out of their places,

but when the wear and tear of the ante-season ])ractice was over the personnel

of the teatn was left exactly as it was last year.

This year the team has alrcadv met and defeated some of the strongest

teams in North Carolina and A'ir^inia and were ilefeated onl\- txvo points after

a hard and yame strnijLjle li\- llie strong \\ I'. I. ipiintet. Anion;:; the teams

defeated are A. and M., Kandolph-Maeon. I'.mory and lienry. \'iri;"inia Chris-

tian College, and W'illi.-ini and Mai'\', wliile a ^ame is vet to be i)lave<l with

Carolina in Ralei"]].

OFFICERS

H. M. Beam Captain

W. C. Dowil, JR Manager

J. R. Crozikr Coach

MEMBERS OF THE TEAM

H. M. Beam, Ri,i;lit Forward] P. M. Utley, Ri,<,dit Guard

B. F. Holding, Center

W. R. IIoi.niNO, Left Forward W. C. DowD, Left Guard

SUBSTITUTES

G. M. Beam \V. \\. Holding
C. V. TVNER

S. W. Turner R. H. McCutcheon





MISS VIRGINIA WILKINSON

Baseball Sponsor



* *
-



Baseball

^-™-^rriI tlu- lirii^htfst of pruspccls, wliich were siion "ffsct 1)v nnfnreseen

^1 J
.lifficiillics, tlK- l);iseljall scasdii lor l')ll was rather unsuccessful.

V^ X 1 'layers who had Iieen stars the previous year failed to material-

ize, and when L'tley. who was the best college pitcher in the State, hurt his

shoulder, the team seemed tloonied. Though victories were not nunierons.

the season was characterized by the brilliant support that was accorded it by
the student body on all occasions, h'inancially the season was a success, for

at the end of the season the .\thletic ,\ssi>ciation showed a profit.

Towanl the end of the season the team rounded into better form and made
a good record in all games pla\ed. in center held I'aucette was granted a

place i>n the .\11-State team. Smith and L'nderwood ga\e a good account of

themselves in all the games they pitched, and "liig Joe" Pointer could also be

counted on. Turner was the best of the catchers.

As for the team this year, as this ])ublication goes to press ])ractice has

just begun and, "according to the oldest inhabitants," the material is the l>est

seen here since their arrival in the College comnumitv.
The line-up of the team of last vear is as follows:

Utley (Captain) First Base

Betts Second Base
Stringfield Shortstop

Brown Third Base
Smith, Underwood, and Pointer •

. . . Pitchers

Turner, Riddick, and W.\tkins Catchers

CoRRELL Right Field

Faucette Center Field

Castello Right Field

Mills Substitute



""S^fc-^IIE Wake Forest Track Team represents the wcirk ot a small body '>i

''J men rather than the combined efforts of the student body and the

^^^^r Athletic Association. \\"ith no encouragement save the chance of

making the teatn and the oft repeated promise of a track, which we hope to get

by the time Bryan becomes President, the students who have been interested

in this branch of college sports have maintained a strong team.

With only five members of the tearri of 1910, Captain Murchison succeeded,

last vear. in getting out one of the strongest teams in the history of track ath-

letics at Wake Forest. During the season of 1911 the team won its first dual

meet, defeating Guilford College.

The individual stars of the team were: Murchison, 41 ])oiins: llutchins.

41 points: Tvner, 17 points. (~)ther strong niemljers of the team were Lang-

ston, Davis, Herring. (J. F.. Mavberrv, Hart, and I-'arrell.

TEAM OF 1911

100-yard dash Murchisox, Tv.ner.
220-yard dash Murchison, Tyner.
440-yard run Murchison, M.ayberry, Moss.
'2 -mile run Murchison, D.wis, L.angstox; Jones, J. C,
1-miIc run H.\et, Olive, Jones, J. C.
2-mile run Smethurst, Olive.

100-yard hiu-dle Hutchins, Utley. Herring. O. F.

220-yard hurdle Hutchins, F.arrell. Herring. O. F.

High jump Hutchins, L.angston, Herring, O. F.

Broad jump Hutchins. Tyner, Stringfield.
Shot put Hutchins, Utley, Phillips, A. R.
Hammer throw M.ayberry, Willi.ams, L. C.
Relay team Murchison, F.xrrell, M.ayberry, Moss, L.angston.
Vault Gore, Vernon, Olive.
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^
MISS ETHEL MOORE
Track Team Sponsor
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Ck§§ AfUblldfiics



LASS CHAMPIONS, 1912





MEDICAL CLASS TEAM, 1012

TEACHERS' BASKET-BALL TEAM, 1912





The Bookworms

MOTTO
" Nosiiii; Around Ainnn;^ the Dust-Covcrcd Tomes of Forgotten Lore."

FLOWER MEETING PLACE

The Dned Stem of a Hollyhock In the Garret

L. G. BuLLARD Vergilian Hook Worm
H. B. Conrad Miltonian Glow Worm
W. B. Edwards Aristotelian Earth Worm
M. A. HuGGiNs Shakespearean Silk Worm
H. T. Hunter Byronian Wire Worm
D. S. Kennedy Tennysonian Measuring Worm
1. M. Kester Platonian Stinging Worm
B. O. Myers Demosthenean Frost Worm
W. G. Privette Wordsworthian Cotton Worm
O. L. Rtggs Pestalozzian Cut Worm
C. R. SoRRELL Emersonian Grub Worm
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The High Flyers
(Successors to The Arc Lights

i

J. C. RiDDICK

W. C. Petersox

H. W. Hl-NTLEY

I. -M. Chamberlain

Hubert B. Cooley

S. Goode

E. F. Aydlett, Jr.

P. A. McLendox

Clyde Rodwell T. M. Arrinxton

Allisox McDowell Rowlanli Shaw Pruette



c'> ',

x^

m
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W



The Country Club

•Colt-Riding" Sorrell Chief Overseer

•Otie Watie" Yates Pays de Niggers

•Hav-Making" Riggs Hog Feeder

'Lillie-Lovisg" C-\iiPENTER Holds calf for Milk Maid

"GorRD-'NAWiXG" Harward Water Boy

•Onion-Rooting" Yates Horticultural Manipulator

•Juicy Cane" Brown Looking out for Lassies

"Rattlesnake" Benton Odd Jobs

MOTTO FAVORITE COLOR

Baa. Baa, Black Sheep Punkin Yaller

SONG

Round the Com Pile. Sally

drink meeting place

Champagne Water Million Patch

CHOICE DISH PASTIME

Possum Sop and Taters Calling Doodle Bugs
PURPOSE

To toot our owTi horn lest it be untooted
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^^^^^^m^^S^^K^BL

Dormitory Disturbers (D. D.)

OBJECT MOTTO
To ijft up Id sec llic sun rise Res ipsa loquitur

FAVORITE PASTIME LOAFING PLACE

Funkini,' Newish and slackin;^ sky-pilot nxims The pastor's office

PASSWORD
Hanj; the lieef and rinj; the ivory

SONGS

It niakis ni) difference who your father is you're still your mother's son

On the road somewhere

MEMBERS
Bill Bray Presidenl

Strawherry Ramski'R Sccrelarv

Polly Grkkn Mechanic

Henry Groves lllonicy

Joe Wafk Plivxician
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Scholarship Club

OFFICERS

J. C. Jones President

D. S. Kennedy •. Vice President

H. H. Groves Secretary

H. A. Xanxey Treasurer

L. L. Carpenter Historian

MEMBERS

L. G. BuLLARD n. P. Hamrk K B. F. McLeod
C. J. Carpenter R. J. Hart H. A. Nanney
L. L. Carpenter P. C. Harward O. H. Ragland
A. O. Dickens O. F. Herring K. T. Raynor
G. Ferguson H. T. Hunter C. F. Smith

C. A. Farrell a. J. Hutchins R. H. Taylor

H. H. Groves M. H. Jones A. C. Warlick
D. S. Kennedy
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Old Virginia Cheroots

TOAST

Here's to Old Virginia

Where the apple brandy flows:

Where Cheroots are made from cabbage leaves,

Anil what else no one knows.

OFFICERS
R. H. .McCuTciiKON High Muck-a-Muck
J, J. Waff Muekarine
John Neal Chief Grand Scribe
Romulus Skaggs Holder of the Bag
"Parson" Robinson Spiritual Adviser
Bill Jenkins Poet-Aster

"ONERY" MEMBERS
" Bobby " Savage

. . Side-door Pullman Artist

"Bell-Boy" Camp Assistant in Gym.
" Skirts " Short Don't Reverse

John Watson Oracle of Wilkic Building

Big Vann |

Little Vann )' Virginia Creepers
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Presidents Cabinet

MOTTO MEETING PLACE

To do the President Either Annex
HOBBY

Fair Dame

MEMBERS
D. E. JosEY (Hitchcock) Secretary of Bags
S. GooDE (Longw-orth)

: Secretary of Domestic Affairs
E. A. Daniel (Knox) Secretary of Dress Parade
J. A. McDowell (Tillman) Secretary of Boush Woir
N. J. Shepherd (HiUes) Secretary to White House
W, A. Darden (Straus) Ambassador to Jerusalem



SOUNDING BRASS

WOULD-BE SONGSTERS



CHANTICLEER QUARTETTE

TONELESS QUARTETTE



From the Styx
AMBITION CHIEF SPORT

Work just enough to live Cioin' Ui rurn shuckin's. gitlin' ilnnik

TOAST

Here's to the rabbit tliat runs the main line

And the possum that minds the switch

Tlie raeeoon says he's no railroad man
But <•******••**• *

"Big Dick" Herking Chief Boss

"Tom" Williams Cap Minder

"Dreadnaught" Weathers Water Toter

"Race Horse" Tyner Wood Clio].)i;cr

"Lengthy" Buie Mule Breaker

"Fredie Pas" Paschal Plow Boy and Rail Rider

"Roaring Sam" Long Hoj; Caller

"Ikie" Prevette Calf Holder

"Triplet" Johnson ..Gardener

"Stove Pipe" Jones Clod Buster

'Moonshiner" Hart Cider Maker
'Path-Finder" Poole Time Killer
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The Wilkes Clan

OBJECT

To impress the community

PATRIOTIC SONG

Play that Moonshine Rag

TOAST

Gug, gug, gug, gurgle

OFFICERS

None, because of natural dislike to officers—revenues particularh

MEMBERS

'Wilkes" Blevins "Doc" Prevette "Kitty" Stafford

"DuNc" Du.NXAN A. HuRToy "PixKv" Prevette

"Newish" Jarvis "Dearie" Mavberry



Daffodils

fa iiiuU' lauLjlis will I'.ill r.ia\ ?

f Ik- ,Mls cl.isc 1.. her \\ill Kai|ih I rnwiicT?

f a maid is alone will l.eKny Jdyncr' Xn. hut riiclerwunil.

fa man is guin.i; up I'acullx .\\eiuie will lie emss I 'liaiiilierlai

f a mail is. is lie Ku' itl ;

\lieii tile li,!4iit was turueil on \yU,, was I'.ruee llolilin-?

f i^yjisies wmild enine tn town where wonM they piteli Camp?
t Dr. I'oteat's ei.w ran iImwu the Lane wnulil .^ani 'ruriier?

t Carl I'.etts will (,:H.,lwin?

f the lleams in llie I'.ri.l.'^es di.mM Ireak wnuM there he aii_\' w

)enters?

f "Sha,i:;,i;y" Ka.^well leads a yell \\.«.dall j.iin in?

Vhen Pruette is out spouniui; who does Witherspoon ?

f the \\'eather(s) gets chl do the I'aneetles freeze?'

fa man can't llunt can he liayw ell
"'

fa lar.t;-e Pool is ]ilaced in front of a pair of mules will it I'.auc

f Smoot prays will Johnnie Xeal ?

f Grig-g-'s baliy girl would liecoiiie nnruly wouhl he Tanner?
f the I'aculty had Hart to yi\-e us a llolliday wouldn't it he

lite?

Can a llnnter use a <",atlling gun to shoot Rohins?

f the hall comes over the ].late will "Kinky" Parker?

i a mail is not siek is he ."stillw ell ?

fa man is ^oung and a hreeiiian what more could he ask?
ff a nnile wallows in the mud will he need Currin ?

treating us



(1) McGUIRE

JUNIOR-SOPHOMORE DEBATERS

(2) ELLIS (3) YATES (4) FREEMAN
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( 1 1 BAUCOM, Chief Marshal. Phi.

(2 EDWARDS, Chief Marshal, Eu.

i3i SAWYER, Eu.

(4J DICKENS, Phi.



COMMENCEMENT MARSHALS

(1) GREEW, Chief Marshal, Phi. 3 DANIELS



WAKE FOREST-BAYLOR DEBATERS
(II FERGUSON, B. V, Alternate. Eu. ,2l PRUETTE, R. S. First Debater, Eu

(3) BILLIARD, S, C, First Debater, Phi.











Did It Ever Occur to You?

A foul he was and he ate her liulge.

Loyal as you and I

To his fair young maid who was learning to cook.

(We mentioned a (|uiz and the tu<lgf we forso )k

)

But the fool he ate it and bore us no grudge.

And laid him down to die.

Oh. the ])ain we feel wliere the fudge has sto])ped.

That was made bv Iier own fair hand.

All for the woman who did not know
(And now we know that she ne\er cmild know I

And never could understand.



Bones and Bonclets

111 I'.ii.ylisli : "Li\cs of yrcat iiK-ii all ixiiiiiid us, 'l.onl, what ii>«h these

iiinrtaK I.e.'"

Dr. Sikes : "Ves, they use eveiylhim; nf a \i\ix these days except his squeal.

"

Kaiikiu : "They use that imw, Ddetor."

Dr. Sikes: "I'erluris ynu can lell us what they do with it."

Rankin: ".Make -raMlLiphoue records."

"."^liorty" (.'arrick (at the iii<i\in^- ]>icture sIk.w. lisU'iiiuy iiiteiitlyl : "I ile-

clare. I can't hear a word that man is sayin,;;-."

Professor Lake (after loni;-\viiided |iro(.fi: 'Wnd now-, L;eiilleinen, we i;et

.\=0."

Lineberry (sleepily): "Cee, all that work for nothing;-!"

Ilarrill ( leelin- a looll.all): "l'ello\\s, 1 believe ibis thin- is hollow."

Correll : "Twenty pounds of llesh wouliln't lo. ,k bad on nie."

L'liderwooil : "It would if it was like the rest of you."

"And may there be no yroaniiiL; at the bar

W hen I set out to plea."

—

L\wvi;k.

Ki,y,L;s : "hou't you want to join onr iiressini; club?"

Stafford: ".Sure, how often does it meet?"

Chambers: "Come to see me some time."

firai^i.^": "Where do you room?"

Chambers: "hirst floor, laboratory."

Newish (in post office 1 : "I declare 1 don't see what 1 am t;oin,L; to do if

mv check -h n't c mie."

( hiinipotent Soph.: "Wlix not draw a ilraft on _\onr father?'"

Xewish ( rellecti\el\- I : "'Cansr it wouhl be a hurricane when it i^ot back

here."

Correll (in I'hysics lab. I : "I'liillips, what interference do you obtain from

this experiment ?"

Xewish r.owen (in cafei: "1 want sc hir- mountain oysters, please."

I'C'



Dr. Sledd : "Mr. Surrell, i;i\c a wc-U-knnwn quotaticm fniin Shakespeare."

'^orrell : "He wlm laughs last is worth twu in tlie Inish."

Moss (getting witty): "Kvery report I .s;et from the l)anl< is written in

short hand."

Springer: "Mine are not written bnt they are oz'cr drawn."

Newish Jarvis : "Thomas, wliere (hd you say the caminis was?"

Professor Giilley ; "Mr. Joyner. can a man be indicted for slander'"

Joyner: "Xo, sir."

Professor Gulley : "Libel?"

Joyner: "O, yes sir. he is liable to,"

Freshie .\llen (in gym. i : "What are in those wooden bottles over there?"

Xewish Parker: "1 don't know, bnt I heard you could get e.xercise out of

them."

Soph.: "You can tell that fellow is a Xewish."

Fair \'isitor : "\^"hy?"
" Soph.: "Don"t vou see him setting his watch with I lutchins's?"

"Giftv" Hart (on English): "One of Carlyle's most famous books is

"Heroes and Hero ^^"arships."

Dr. Sikes : "What is a Ijuttress?"

Savage: "A nanny goat."

Riggs : "Must I |nit ['resident of Pressing Club in my Senior statistics?"

Soph, (arguing about studying on Sunday) : "Doesn't the Bible say a man
may pull an ox out of a hole on Sunday?"

"Skv": "'\'es. but it doesn't mention a jackass."

\'isitor: "Sav, how liigh is the curriculum here?"

Sutton: "Well. 1 don't exactly know, but I think the water tank is the

highest thing 'round here."

Miss Paschal: "Sir. is there some one I can get for you?"

Xewish Carlton: "1— 1 don't know, just bring down anybody, it doesn't

make much difference."

Dr. Sledd : "I wonder what sort of stone they will give me when I am
dead."

McCutcheon (softly) : "Brimstone."

Professor Jones: "Mr. Carter, what is a circle?"

Carter: "Something round with a hole in it."



I'reacher I'.aiicnin : •.\nil on the i;reat ilav of I'l-iUccosI lliev Ijaptized iiKirL"

than three thousand ccnvicts."

r>nnii;ht(in (in full (lre>>. .\uni\ ersary I : "I can luidcrstand nnw Imw the

|)rii])hets in the Ililile felt when they rent their clothes, 'cause I rent mine, tini."

Gattis sa\-s this little town is awfully nn 'uiiik il. ins In him.

;\Ii")se: "Well, 1 suppose if they ha\e l^st my license they will send me
anotlicr pair."

Professor Gidle\ ; "Mr. Cates. if a man is up a tree and saws the limb off

between the tree and himself, will he fall'"

Cates (wakino): "1 d^n't knc^w, sir."

A New "Howler"



Tom An' Me

Now. Tom wiiz black all over.

Ez black ez any ink.

Except two spots that sparkled

When Tom would set an' blink.

'E loved the chimney corner

—

'Twuz Tom's most favored place

!

"E'd inch up close the ashes

An' wash his feet an' face.

I hate to tell on Thomas.

Since "e ain't told on me.

But Tom. w'en I went courtin',

^\'ent, too. an" clum a tree.

One night Mariah i—her I

Per she's the parson's cat)

Saw Tom. and mewed. "Oh Thomas.

Come let us have a chat."

So 'e come down quite hasty.

An' the}' tuned up their noise.

That woke the snorin' parson.

'Is wife, an' all the bovs.

Xow parsons should be Christians.

But, somehow. I've my doubts

"E cussed an' looked ez smir

Ez twentv brands of krauts.

The boys took a'ter Thomas.

An' Thomas went skidoo

:

.\n' ez fer me?—The parson

Has bousjht another shoe I

The girl wuz frightened awful.

An" went into a trance

;

But ez fer me?—Oh. Zackey.

Jest ast my hard-kicked pants

Artiilr D. Gore.



Wanted

A governess

—

Camp.

An audience

—

Bernard.

A jack to North Carolina history

—

"Bible" Smith.

Another heart to break

—

"Snake" Joyner.

Seventy-five on Logic

—

Savage.

A Cigarette

—

Witherspgon.

A sensible law class

—

Prof. Gulley.

Some material

—

Arcs.

Another agency

—

Beam and Kennedy.

Some place to use a large word

—

Dr. Poteat.

Anything, Lord

—

Robinson.

To see ourselves as others see us

—

Bores.

More trains to stop

—

Inspector McGoogan.

A place to lay m\- weary bones

—

Crowder.

A dough face

—

"Pud" Thaxton.

A substitute for recitations

—

Cates.

North Carolina history suffering with insomnia

—

Dr. Sikes.

Some one else to be blamed for contents of this lx)ok

—

Howler Staff.

A good, stout umbrella

—

Prof. Gulley.

A serious thought

—

Bruce Holding.

A new joke

—

Howler Staff.

To get an ad. from the ])ost office and jail

—

Benton and Jones.

Another special train for the Athletic Association

—

Bagwell.

Another freight to pass

—

"Hobo Quartet."

A hat for Parson Carrick

—

Student Body.

A remedy for excessive laughing

—

Gattis.

A good, strong bleaching agent

—

Newish.



Sense and Nonsense

Dr. Sikes: ".Mr. Middletmi. wliat are the dutit-s cit the President's Caljinet
'"

.Middleton: "Tn Imkl the President's ])apers."

Red" l're\ette (in laburatc.ry 1 : "Sav, 'Kink,' what is the formula for

Ii)dri(itic acid?"

I'arker : "He(l 1^ of course."

Professor llul)hell: "What is the most striking- feature of a calf?"

Di.xon : "Its lOa'ardice."

Senior Bobbit wants tn kn^w Imw often. tliey liave g^raduation exercises at

the State Hospital.

Newish tjay (at Comnienceiuent I : "What are all the Seniors in mourning
for?"

Dr. Sikes: ".Mr. Savage, when is it must ecnnomical lu wnrk a cow?"
Savage: "When she has gone dry."

Harris: "Huntley, can ycm gi\e me something to smnuth my face?"
Huntley: ".^ure. here is some sandpa]>er."

"Granny" Bernard—.\ full p. it with the lid oft:'.

.Xewish Smith (seeing a nun . .n train I :
"( )h, Inok, fellows, yonder is a

mummy."

Professor Gulley (on first recitation after Thanksgiving game): "Mr.
Shepherd, what is a contract?"

Shepherd (waking): "Twenty-seven to nothing."

Puzzled I'reshie: "'Fessor. what kind of an animal is a hypotenuse?"

O'Brian (to cornet tuner) : "I am sure I didn't send for you."
Cornet Tuner: "Xo. I know you didn't. Init .Mrs. Turner did."

Carter, J. p.: "Mr. Crozier. I worked . m the farm all the summer. I would
like to enter off Gym. I and take Gym. H after Christmas."

Professor Ihibhell: ".Mr. .Martin. gi\e me soiue passages from English
authors."

Martin
:

" '.My mind to me a kingdom is.' '.My kingdom for a horse.'
"
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Huntley (in pust cifficc ) : "Wish my girl wuiiKl send me a 'iack' tn lier

letters."

Xewisli Snltim (.m l)eini;- told the President wished U< see him): "What
is he doini; \\ay down here!" 1 thought he stayed in the White House."

"Uiblieal Reorder" l\(.l.inson (seeing his hrst parade): "("lood Lord!

are we .going to ha\e another riooil'"

Jt has heen re(|uested by the student hoily that "I'.ihle" Smith and "Cloud"

Pool give an e.xhihition of fine walking, with a duet on the i)rogram.

\ isitor: "lli'w niauv students ha\e \ on here?'

Xewisli: "I'our hundred and two and Xewland.

F'lr Sale

—

Koltles. brushes, ]iots. sciss(jrs, and mask, at great reduction.

—

Xight Hawks.

Lang'stou (after baseball ]iractiee): "llunean. seems like vou were making
some grandstand plays this e\ening."

Duncan: "It is not so; it was I'hilli]!-- hitting that grandstand."
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Freshmen Protest Against Indignities |

!

Upper Class Lawlessness Severely Cen-
sured. Resolutions Adopted.

Several Stirring Addresses.

\V.\KE Forest. Jan. 14. Yesterdaj-

afternoon the Freshman Class of \\ ake

Forest College met in the Memorial Hall

to enter protest against tlie action of the

upper classmen in interrupting the taking

of the Freshman picture for the college

annual. A resolution was entered by

Duncan and unanimously ailopted em-

powering President Chambers to take

charge of the meeting.

In a brief but stirring address Mr.

Chambers called upon the class to protect

him from the lawless upper classmen who

conspired to lay violent hands on his per-

son and for a concerted boycott against

said upper classmen and the annual.

Several of the class leaders replied assur-

ing him of protection and the hearty sup-
,

port of the class in his program of reform
|

and reprisal and a strong body guard was I

i appointed to preser\ e the person of the

President, and to act as a vigilance com-

mittee, to patrol the campus and suppress

any incipient lawlessness. Resolutions

were passed to collect all magnolia burs

about the campus and deposit them in the

Loan and Savings Bank of Raleigh. Also

i

that action be entered in the courts to re-

cover damages for the impairment of the :

person of Freshman Robert Jones by the

throwing of burs.

The following is a brief report of the

speeches

:

Introductory remarks by President

Chambers.

"Ve call me chief, and ye do well to call him
chief who for six -long months has stood at

yi'WT head and suffered untold indignities for

your sake * * * I have been foully mis-

treated and have been unable to defend myself.

'

I ask of you protection tor your President *

* * We are justified in asserting ourselves

and boycotting the upper classmen and the

annual, from whose pages our picture has been i

excluded."
|

Secretary Sutton's speech.

"Brethren, I call upon you to arise, come
forth, and avenge yourselves of the wrong
which you have suffered * * * -At High
School I looked forward to college with long-

ing and a nameless awe. I now view with re-

pulsion its barbarism and total lack of refine-

ment. I assure you of my support in your
j

rt'forms."
|

There was a breathless pause. Then

Mr. Sexton leaped to his feet and spoke

as follows

:

\

"Geiitlemen. we Inve been wronged. We
cannot endure it longer. My blood boiled with
rage while I stood by and watched those cruel

burs flying against your defenseless bosoms. I

will lead you in the revolt * » * They may
]

dance me, they may cut my hair, they may
black me. they may kill me, but by the gods '

above me they can't eat me." .\mid vociferous-

and prolonged applause he took his seat.

Mr. E. M. Johnson.
"The conflict is inevitable, it is at hand. The

Lord forbid that we should take a Howler *

* * 'Esse quam videri." In the words of
the ill-fated Hannibal. "Give me liberty or give

me death, * * * "E pluribus unum" * *

*'Sic semper tyrannis."* Mr Gragg here
arose and presented the following resolutions

:

Mr. Gragg 's resolutions.

"Whereas, it is an insult to our intelligence

to permit the present conditions to continue.

Be it resolved:
First, that all magnolia burs be collected

from the campus and deposited in the Loan
and Savings Bank of Raleigh at compound
interest.

Second, that a body guard be appointed to

protect the person of our beloved President.

Third, that action be entered in the civil

courts to recover damages to the extent of

S500.000 for damages to our fellow classman.
Robert Jones.

Fourth, that it is the sentiment of this Class
that upper class lawlessness be suppressed and
to that end we do boycott said upper classmen
and repudiate the college annual."

Just at this juncture a band of riotous

Sophomores, formed a flying wedge and

rushed the door. The meeting promptly

adjourned to attend to the matter.
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The Covenant

CWK little iiost office \va> cr..u(lccl, for outside the rain fell steadily.

I'.efore the delixery window was a strnK-y;ling- mass of students,

young- fclliiws, full of life and spirit. A |)erfect liahel of soumls came
from them as each pushed and elbowed his wav to front. .Mong the wall the

lucky owners of boxes were rammed, half leaning. x\aiting e.\|]ectantl\'. ( )cca-

sionally one lockeil his bo.x with a grunt of satisfaction, another closed the box

door \\\lh a \icions snap. "Magic box!" he grumbled, "alwaxs emptv."

'bhere was a suilden rush of light through the deli\erv window as it was
thrown open with a bang. ".Mail up!" The noise ceaseil. ( )nlv the names
could be heard as each called for his mail.

In the corner one tall, clean-cut fellow
, in a long rubber coat, stared blankly

into an eni]itv 1" ix.

"Hell!" he nuittcrcil. with a shrug of the shoulders. Then he xvent to the

door, pulled his hat more closely o\er his head, turned up his coat collar,

thi-u^t Ins haniK dee]i <|owii into the pockets, and stalked out into the rain,

wading across the mudily vireets to the campus gates xvithout hesitation.

There was un h.ght in his room, lie couhl see only the flickering, uncer-

tain reflection of the blazing log on the hearth. Me pushed open the door.

The fire threw out a cheerfid light. Some one was in (he big armchair before

the tire. The figure leaned forward disconsolateh- with chin resting in the

palms.

"Uick!" called the newcomer. "I say. Dick!"

"What. Tom'" ansx\ered the figure, dully.

"Sick, old man?"

"Xo."

"\\ hat's the matter, then?"

"X..thing."

Tom threw oti" his coat and hat. then dragged a chair across to the fire,

lie loc'ked clo^ely at his roommate. The latter was gazing abstractedly into

the f^re.

"Dick?"

"Yes, Tom."
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"1 didn't hear from Lucilo a^ain. I kmiu slic wi'ii't writi.' iinw. I)ick,

girls are unreasonable creatures. It was sucli a little thin;;. Xm une hut a

silly girl would have noticed it. Suniehow. 1 am .L;lad she didn't x\ rite, 'cause

1 am tlirough with her now."

Dick continued to gaze into the fire. He pulled himself up with sudden

resolution.

"Tom, guess what? I'ollv is engaged to that Guthrie fellow. 1 heard

from mother to-day. She says the town's full c^f it. ( »f course, it hasn't been

announced yet, but it's understood to be a sure thing. I''.\ ervlioiU is talking

about how she's running on with him. Tom, he's nothing but a eonmion
—

"

"Oh, come oiif, Dick! You are just blue. It wdl all clear up. I'olh i-, to,.

sensible a girl to throw herself away on that cheap spoit. You don't know

that her engagement is certain. It's just rumor, and that doesn't mean any-

thing, .^he hasn't tokl _\ou, has she?"

"Xo, but— (Jh. well, anyway I'm through, lilce \'ou, Tom."

Uotli were sdent for a tune. Tom \\alked to iIk- window and looked out

—

nothing" but darkness there. The rain contmucil to fall steadily, lie turned

and walked back to the fire.

"Dick." he said, "let's swear ofT with girls for one \ear. \\'e can make a

covenant in w riting between ourselves, and
—

"

"Good!" the other interrui)ted. "You ilraw u\> the resolution and I will

sign it."

Tom seated himself at the desk. Sheet after sheet of paper \\ as torn u[)

and thrown aside, but at last he arose with a sigh of satisfaction. The table

was heaped with a litter of crumpled paper.

"How's this?" he asked, clearing his throat. "We. the undersigned, do

hereby solemnly swear to hold oursehes, for the space of one vear from date,

rigidly a|)art from communication, in any form whatsoexer, with meml)ers

of the other sex. not Ijound to us by direct family ties."

Dick signed at the liottom and tacked the paper on the desk in plain \iew.

Then he stood up sleepily. "Toiu. that's a go( ,d night's work. Let's go to

bed and forget our troubles."

The light was switched out. The r n was dark: the fire burned low, but

the reflection played against the walls. The ro. miniates were in bed, the reg-

ular ijreathing of one indicated sleep.

"Tom!" There was no answer.

"Tom!"

"What?"
"Did that paper say any communication w liatsoe\er?"
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"Suru. rr\'inL; tn ciauiisli ?"

TIktc was >iltiK-c f'.r a wliilc: tluMi

—

"Turn ! Tiim !"

"What ilii yi'U want iinw r" ilrawli'il '['ntn from uiiclcr tlic ciiver.

•Su|i]jus,>—

( )h, thuiidcrl" cric-d thv hIIkt im])aticiitly. "I'uri^et it and go to sleep."

CIIAI'TEK II

The ro(.ni was iiuiet. The lire blazed and eraekled cheerfidly. The two

roommates were l.ieiit on the study tahle. Two pens were scratehiny noisily

e)ver the paper. ( )eeasionally one paused lor a seeond.

"W'ritiny hemie, 1' 'ni
:"

-Snre."

"Same here, ' said Dick.

Tom began to eonnt the payes he had written. 1 )iek lo(.kei| susi)icious.

".Mighty long letter tu write home." he commented.

"That's nothing. .\'earl_\ check time; besides, a little tatty doesn't luirt

sometimes," he laugheil, bhuting the last [lage. "Let's cut it here and get a

drink. The drug sti^re is open and we can rtnish these letters x\ hen we come

back."

It was ccild and the tuei hurrieil across the campus, lloth were peculiarly

silent.

"Dick—er—er

—

nhu haxen't been thinking of breaking our agreement,

have you ?"

".\o, ne\erl" cried the other dramatically.

Xi.i other words were passed. Each seemeil to be absorbed ill his own
thoughts. I lie\ returned t' • their ro( .111 the same wa\. At the corner eif the

house they met the "Imp." lie was slouching along, his hands iilnnged deep

into Ins p.ickets, his head plunge. I dnwn between the siDulders. ['oni looked

at him suspiciously.

'Wonder what thai little devil's been up to now:" he growled. --.See if

the r n is still here. Liable to be gone, if he's been around. Lo, .k out for a

bucket of water oxer the do(_,r."

Dick sxMiched on the light.

"l-',\erything looks good, but I'd belter see," he saiil, examining carefully

e\erv article in the r 11. Woiie of the chair legs sawed ol'f—no ink ill the

water pitcher—no pe)i|ier 'Hi the toothbrush—no powder 111 the tobacco—no

riilfles on m\' trousers— we'ie luck\'."



Tiim seated himsulf at the desk and tiuiU ii]> his k-tter. Dick fulldwed his

example. There was a puzzled expression on their faces as each suddenly

turned and hH)ked at the other, then down again at the letter.

'Dick, you're a
—

"

"Tom, you're another."

The latter reached u]), loosened the contract from the desk wlu-re it was

tacked the night before. He tore it slii\vl_\- in shreds. Then he lani;hed and

extended his hand.

"Shake, old man !'"



The Graduate Returns

'fired cif tlu' weary wcrld. ihis shrine I seek
Til hide my .Mirnixvs and renew mv \Minh

I'.eside these walls whose li|is, th.i' chnnf), stdl speak
Their wonN u, me ..f hojie and li-lit and truth.

With linniinL;, liiiuniUess laith 1 went away.
A youth to lead the untaught hosts of men:

I'nlilazed, mieharted uas the bitter \\a\-

I souL^hl lo lead. 1 eome to thee a\;-ain.

llixe me thy youth, thy eouray;e, and thv x'i.siou,

( ) mother of my soul ; l)eneath tliy walls
keturnini^ hope shall heeil not earth'.s derision,

-My heart shall fear n.. dani^jer that befalls.

lbu\ sweet to hear the Colle,i.;e bell ai^am
RiiiL; out its call upon the morniiii^'s prime!

\\<<\s sx\eet to stroll the ualks witli college men,
.\ I'reshman yet as in tlie olden time!

l{\enin;4 ami moining let me hear the bells

l\in,!4 clearly through the crystal autumn air;

.Morning ami evening let me list the song that swells
dhe cha].el dome when ( ,od has calle.l to prayer.

And 1 would see those white-haired, learned men,
Whose mellow \iiices echo wisdom's (.wii.

And hark as to some anti(|iie proiihet. when
lie speaks of iudgment and the (ireat \\ bite Throne

.Xnd I xNoidd meet some youth whose soul is light,

N'earning for battle in the world's great wars.
That arm-in-arm we two ma\- walk b^- night.

I'ommnniug thus beni'.ath the eternal stars.

And then I care not what llie d.ays iua\- bring
\\ hen I shall turn me to my task again.

Content to t'lglii the battles of my King.
.\ sohlicr in the struggling hosts of men.



A Victim of Anniversary

©ILL came tipping into ray roimi. 1 l.idkcd up fnnn my study table, a

liit \-exe(l at the interruption. A smik- froni IliU. however, and his

speaking in a low, confidential tone, caught my attention at once.

"Say, Tom, Garfield wroti- a letter to Mary Tilden this afternoon. He
forgot to mail it on '41': and after he had gone to the gymnasium f saw it on

the talile. and knowing that he had forgotten it. I niaiU'd it. T thouglit 1

would ha\e some fun. so 1 wouldn't tell him where it was. lie thinks some
of us ha\e hidden it. Let's keep him thinking so."

"All right. Rill : we'll kee]) him fooled." I said.

"He doesn't think I got it," continued I'.ill, "for I told him 1 hadn't seen it

since '41.'"

Just then ( iarfield, opening the door i|uickly, walked into the room.
"Tom, you are the very rascal that hid my letter, it is just like \ou. .\nd

you have .got to come across or I'll maul your head."

\\'e laughed it off; InU I talked as if I were guilty. Several boys gathered
to enjoy the fun.

"I'll tell you what yon do, liarfield," sug,gested one of the bovs ; "you
write her another letter. It won't take long to write it."

"Never!" emidiatically answered Garfield. "One letter is enough. 1 have
done my part. I d.m't care whether she gets it or not."

Rut we knew he did care. Mary Tilden was "the oidy girl." He was
trying to bluff ns. He hinted to Rill, later, that there was something impor-
tant in the letter, and it must be mailed by the next day.

The boys were gathered again the next night to discuss the letter.

Garfield had become worried by this time. I told the bi>vs it was time to

deli\er the letter, provided Garfield would promise not to sav anvthing more
about it. ^^'alkin,g over to some I ks, I pretended to be looking for it.

"But he hasn't promised." 1 said, and pretended to be hiding the letter.

And just then Garfield made a flying tackle for the books. The n.oni re-

sounded with excited cheering and hearty lau.ghter, mingled w ith falling books.

The thing had gone far enough.
"I'll tell the old boy where the epistle is." spoke u]) Rill. "I mailed it on

the train yesterday. You see, I did you a favor, and yon thought s<imel>odv

had hidden it."
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Carticld lieard the w. m-,1s with a .Iry ,L;rin, \\"c lli.ai,L;ln \vc kiu-w what he-

was thinUiiiy- iif. l)ut uc (h(hi't. \\\- lichen eil he was simply eniljarrassecl be-

cause he liail been tui, aiixinus in tryini; t^ receiver the letter. Lint, later. ISill

nnderstood.

Garficd<l had jnst come frcim the pust office.

"\\'cll, I'll swear!" he roared.

"What is it:-" asked Bill.

"That's what a blockdtead .nets for fo<ilin!.;," continued ( iartield. e\ en nK.ire

excited, "and you. a bonehead, causeil it all !"

"Well, what in the thunder is the matter with yon. anyhow?" demanded
I'.ill in a siir|n-ised tone, as he faced his roommate.

"I'll tell you." s]ioke ( iartiel.l in a lower voice, "^'ou know that letter I

thon.o-ht you hid the other day. 1 in\ited Rachel ir\in- to the .\universary.

thinking- I wouldn't send that one to Alary when \ou ;;ave it back to me. .\nd

now they haxe both acce]iled my inxitatiou. I really didn't want Rachel to

c. .me anyhow. I'.ut yon know 1 wauteil Mary to come. 1 have acted the fool

because I couldn't luiderstaiid a joke. I'.ul you were the cause of the whole
business !"

"I reckon you are in it." coiumented I'.ill with a laugh.

"Ves. I'm in it." r.arfield blurted ont. "but you are going- to hcl|i me ont

of it. Yon ha\e got to g.. with Rachel, and |.ay all of her expenses, n..t letting

her know about it. And then you ha\-e got to ex])ain this afifair t.^. Vavv. so I

'-hall be iu-.lilied bef. .re her. Swear to it
'"

Hill was surprised at Garfield's uunecessar\- anger, but he saw he was ileter-

mined.

"It suits me t.. be with Rachel." sp,,ke I'.ill with a chuckle.

The day bcf.ire .\nni\ersary Garfield rushed into the r... .m with a letter in

his hand.

"Listen to the latest! Mary can't come. ."Sickness in the family. 1 reck.m

now I w. m't lie embarrassed with two girls: but T wish Mar\- could come
instead of Rachel."

The next aftcrn... .u inst before tiuu- f. .r the orations in the chajiel. Gar-

field walked across the camiuis toward the place where Rachel was st..ppiug.

I'.ill h.-ul hnislu-il dressing and was carelessly g-lancing o\-er the evening paper.

Suddenly there w-as a \igorous clanging below.

"S..mel.ody wauls (o speak t.. Mr. (~,arfield at the 'ph..ne."

"lie's gone out." i|uiell\ sp. ike I'.ill. "but Til answer I. .r him."

"I fell..!" as he firmly grasped the receiver,

"Sax-. Air. liarfield." came the sweet female x. .ice. "ihis is Mary. 1 f. .und

that I Could c..me at the 1,-ist minute. I'm u..w at Raleigh. Will be on the

special train. Good-bye."
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Bill liung up the receiver and turned off with a broad smile.

"Yes. I'll meet the train with pleasure. Here"s to a glorious .Anniversary

to-night."

Later the society halls were brilliantly lighted; the band was playing; a

gay, rollicking crowd was pushing and crowding, laughing and talking. All

eyes, strange to say, turned toward the door as Garfield entered with Rachel

Irving nestling close to his side. He nimbly helped her take off her overshoes,

wraps, and elegant robe, uncovering the gorgeous red and the sweet-scented

American beauties. Stepping up close, in a low tone he said :

"O. how I'm honored with such a lovely
—

"

Somebody touched him lightly on the shoulder.

"Mr. Garfield. I'm so glad I could come, if it was at the last moment. How
are yon ?"

Garfield turned at the suund of the familiar voice. It was Mary, hanging

on Bill's arm

!

Garfield is now in the College Hospital, but is slowly recovering. Bill says

he will be out in a week or so. but adds

:

"I reckon he'll carry a fluttering heart to his dying day.
"

Lew L. C.\ri"e.\ter.



A Student's Soliloquy

Til marry nr not to marry, tliat !- llie l|lR^tiull,

>\'lK-tlier 't is iinlilcr in this a,y\- to siiii'cr

Tliu stin^-- and ]ian-^ of sini;k- loneliness

( Ir take precaution against a sea of woes

And inarryinL; end tliem ; to niarrv, to lo\e ;

Xo more, and liy a nnion to say we end

All nnseries and the th.aisand natnral shocks

Thai liachelors are heir to, "F is a constnnniation

lJe\-ontly to he wished; to marry, to li\e;

To li\e. ]iereliance to realize—ay, there's the ridi.

I'"or in that umon of sonls, what tronliles nia\- come

When we ha\e shnttle.l off this dreary snii;leness

Mnst ,L;i\-e ns |ianse; there's the respect

That makes haehelordom of >,, l,,n- life.

I'or who can hear the h.oks of Sidne\ .\.,

The Xewish's frown, the scornfnl -lance of Clnhliy,

The insolence of ( J'l'.nan. and the S])nrns

( If those on the \eri;e of matrinionv,

\\'hen he him-~elf nn^ht hecome as one of them

With a mere woman' Who w-.mld nnh.a|i]iv he

To snffer and ^roan nnder a single life,

r.nt that the dreail of something after inarriat;e.

That forebodino state, whose inicertain ontcome

Xo hachelor can foretell, puzzles the will.

And makes ns rather hear those ills we ha\-e

Than lly to others we know not of.

Thus women do make cowards of ns all.

Ami thus the lad, ae, raxiuL; passion of this term

Is sicklied o'er with a miL;ht\' cast orthonijht.



larvis

Xcjw Jarvis was a citizen

Of credit ami rL-nnwn.

A deacon in the church was he

Of a sjodlv ccilletre town.

I le also occupied the Chair

Of French and German there.

To doubt his faith or taint his name

X'o one in tuwn would dare.

But I shall tell and vou shall see.

Before this tale is through.

That all the deacons never know

What the other deacons do.

He went abroad, so he declared,

His studies to ]nirsue:

I'.ut many sliady acts took place.

If all his tales be true.

It was in France, where he declares

They have the finest wine.

(Jn every side, a certain drink

He heard ])ronounced divine.

.^11 down the street did Jarvis go

To find that drink divine

:

-\nd hardly had a block been passed

Before he saw the siarn.

Into a neat cafe he walked.

And sat down with a smile,

F'or with the waitress, as he sipped.

He flirted all the while.

^ip by si]), till it became

A nectar wondrous tine,

le mounted to the chair and cried:

"I've found the drink divine!"



He started back t. > find liis r.>, mi.

l-'roni wliicli lie hail sc-t out.

But as Ik- lodkeil the streets aucl trt

\\"ere twistiin: all alniut.

Mis eaue, his hands, lii^ le.ys partimk

And s..i.n were twistiilij, tuo,

Tm held hiiu-elf upon his feet

Was all that he eould do.

A dauciut; post appeared in front

,-\nd laui^hed at his comlition.

Till Jarvis eried in frenzied raye,

•The world foi- pndiihition !"

'T was hard to cateh the twisting post,

lint Jarxis had persistence.

.\iid 'circled hy his hands an.l leys

It ottered less resistance.

He steadied the post until, perchance,

A cabbv liappeneil hw
Then leaviiit; the post to twist at will,

He hailed it x\ ith a crv.

.\t last, with some instructi\c aid,

lie nianai^ed to enter the cabby,

r.ul b\- this time his iit'-.v hhic inal

Was lookiim s.miewhat shabbv.

As the rushiii- ta.si whirled. W ilh a yell the luckless Jarvis

,\pproaehiiiL; Jarxis's d(.or. I )ropped from the taxi, toi^,

.-\ sou rolled from his iier\eless hand .\nd on all lours he hunted Iou.l

And right on through the Hour. d'o hnd his |irecious sou.



'I'lu- caliliv l.ii'kc-il anil when lie saw

'i'hat Jar\is was not there,

He knew for sure, witlicul a dcmbt.

He meant ti> skip his fare.

Si> tiirnins; hack he eanie ])Mst liastc

Til where pmir Jarvis stiuHl,

And liruusjht a cop. that by all means

To pav him Jar\is shonlil.

At last, with many pathetic words.

And eloquence ne"er heard before.

The kind policeman's heart was touched

The cabbv softlv swore.

Antl now. vca, these many years.

Like a Christian Temperance

dauijhter,

Tarvis has tasted nothing stronger

Than pure Wake Forest water.
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PROF, JOHN BETHUNE CARLYLE



3obn Bctbunc Carl\:lc

1858-1911

Professor Carlyle was born at St. PauTs, Robeson County,

North Carolina, in 1858; he passed into the eternal world

from the College Hospital at 2:20 a. m., July I 0th, 1911.

Prepared.for college in the Academy at Fairmont, North Car-

olina, and entered Wake Forest College the fall of 1883,

graduating Master of Arts m 1887.

Teacher at Lumber Bridge, 1887-1888.

Superintendent of Public Instruction for Robeson County,

I 888, but resigned before entering upon the duties of that

office to accept a position in Wake Forest College.

Assistant Professor of Languages, Wake Forest College.

1888-189L
Professor of Latin Language and Literature. Wake Forest

College. 1891-1911.

Corresponding Secretary of the Board of Education of the

Baptist State Convention, 1890-1891.

Treasurer, Students' Aid Fund, 1898-1908.

Financial Agent, Wake Forest College, securing funds for the

erection of the Alumni Building, 1903-1905; for the Col-

lege Hospital, 1905-1906; for the General Endowment
of the College, $117,798.56, I907-I9n.

President, North Carolina Teachers' Assembly, 1904.

President, North Carolina Baptist State Convention. 1907
and 1908.

Sunday School Teacher and Deacon, Wake Forest Baptist

Church.
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Editorial

^-»^E present fur yuur approxnl this tenth e(htiMn of the lldWi.EK. We
J ^ ])resent it as the pruchict of our time, oiu' means, and uur energy.

V ^ X 'rhiiiiyh perhaps not apparently, we ha\e, nevertheless, exerted

onr best etTorts. The jiredominant idea has been the true representation of

college life in all its phases at Wake I'urest, If we ha\e failed, attriliute it to

our inaliililv, not to our nei;liL;enee.

\\'e should be unwilling;" for tile llowi.KK to yo to press without expressing

our heartiest a]ipreclalion of the efforts of our I'aeulty I-'.ditor. He has not

eontined himself sokl\ to the funetion of making eorrections, hut has aided

individual members of the Staff whenever the opportunitv has presented itself.

Too, the liditor-in-C'hief has received the hearty support and cooperation

of the Staff. .\o one man stands preeminent in the preparation nf this Annual.

.\nd hence, if it slK.uJd win a word of praise, no one of the Staff deserves a

disproportionate jiart of such praise.

In addition, we desire to tender our thanks for all contributions; especiallv

do we wish to thank .Mr. .\. 1). Core and Professor J.
!'.. Ilnbbell for some

\-aluable contributions and snggcslions ; also .Mr. 'I'om .\\era and Mr. I). 1".

Smith, wdio have aided us with drawings ami suggestions in arrangements.

Furthermore, we take this ojiportnnity to thank those firms who have adver-

tised with us. It is nothing but right, now. since they have adxertised with

lis, that we palronizc them.

.\iid so this tenth edition of the llowi.i-;i; goes to press. ( )ur labors are

o\er. If we lia\e inserted a joke which to you may seem harsh, remember
that it was .Imie with all good feelings and in the spirit of good fellowship.

We trust that this .\miiial iiia\ srr\ e as a link between von and the old

College which we ha\e learned to lo\ r ; that although you can no longer linger

beneath its classic sliailes, you can, iie\ ertheless, thri.ugh this book, get a

partial \ie\v of college life as it is. .M.ireo\er. we trust that it may ser\e as a

Connecting link between you and \ our friend or ri\al ; that i)erchaiice. if, after

the grind of a busy d,-iy, yon should hud the likeness of some o|i| chum or read

some witty saying and lhereb\- gain the jo\- which relleclion oiih' can bring,

we shall be assiireil thai our labors together lia\e not .mly been interesting,

but iirotitabli- as well.
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YOU TRADE HERE?
WILL GET BEST (iOODS and save money, too.

dinicrdl Ml rclniiiiljue. Dry (iiHuh, Slioe.i. llanhrarc. Groceries, Buggies,

U'uiions. Ucdtiiiii Stores.' ('t)iik Stores and Ranges. Fresh Bread 'Daili/

WAKE FOREST SrrPLY CO.

W.\KE FOREST. X. (".

A\" /\ Tv F T' V FF New and Up to Date

M X\.i\ 1^ V xVl r^ .\„w Hea.ly tor Business

Evurything ck-an and inviting. We keep everything ttiat ean Ije found

in an up-to-date cafe. Special attention given to parties.

LOCATED UNDER WILKINSON BUILDING

JOHN BURXE and H. L. JONES, Manaqers

msmm
THE COLLEGE BO'S' T.MLORS

MURR\' TAILORING COMPANY
(^/lalit// llighrr thiiii Pricr

10.5 Fayettevillc Street. R.VLEKIIL X. C
UTLEV S- BILLINl.S. .\c,|.:si.

YOU A R E A L AV A Y S A> E L C O jVI E AT

POWERS DRUG
C O M P A N \^

THE FELLOWS TH.VT .U'l'REC I.VTE VOIR BISIXESS



WAKE FOREST
COLLEGE

The Xew Session Opens September 3, 1912

Faculty of Instruction, 38
Enrollment, 1911-1942, 433

Two Literan.' Societies, giving superior training in pubCc speech.

Seven College Buildings, including well-equipped Hospital in charge

of professional nurse.

Library- of 20,000 volumes. Reading Room containing $300

worth of best periodical literature. G>Tnnasium with baths; atten-

dance compu!sor\'.

Department of Law preparing for the Supreme Court examina-

tion and offering three years' course leading to LL.B. Medical

Department giving the first two years of medical course: students

admitted to advanced standing in leading medical colleges without

examination.

Sixteen independent schools of instruction, leading to B. A.,

B.S.. M.A. and LL.B.

Students' Aid Fund (Dr. E. \V. Sikes, Treasvu^er) makes loans

on easv terms.

For Entrance Requirements. Expenses, Catalogue, apply to

E. B. EARXSHAW. Srcnfarii. Wake Fore.st. X. C,





C. R. BOONE, De Luxe Clothic

The new store for Clothing. Shoes, Hats and Furnishings.

Lowest prices and ever\'thing guaranteed. All I ask of

you is come and see : : : : Your rail-

road fare will be paid here if you buy your suit from me

2'2(i Favetteville St. Next to 10c Store RALEI(;H. X. (•

AYE ARE IIEADQIARTEUS
r/f/.s-.v 7'///.s-

Greek Letter.^

Fmfenilt!/ Pins

H. MAHLER \S SONS
RALEIGH, X. C.

gsTSS

Raleigh Savings Bank and Trust Co.

and Citizens National Hank
RALEIGH. X. C.

Total Re,s()iim'.s, $-2.7.5(),0()().0()

("oiiiiiHM-cial and Savings Accoinits SolicittMl

Four per cent, paid on deposit.*

Dear .JoJiinc:

1)1/ (ill jiiiiir shine. Iitits. tis. an eiii/lhiiig i iieiiil fniin

C. Y . Ildldeii i{- ('Diii/iiiin/ so az If) scire i/o Pa and Ma sum.

Yo Dad

P. S.—C Ihiin an rile soon.



Thl 5TONL PRINTING and

MANUFACTURING COS£MI

MORE THAN SD.OIKI FEET OF FLOOR SPACE. MORE THAN' 100

MACHINES. SAME MANAGEMENT AND POLICY FOR OVER
ONE-FOURTH CENTURY :: :: :: CAPITAL STOCK, S.i.SO.OOO.OO

J^cjca E [ c [ ^-J[ [ 1. 1. L 1, r. ^ t f [, i. piiifip

(3OLLLGL PRINTING
A 5PLCIALTY L5TIMATL5 FURNI5HLD

THL LARGL5T
BL5T LQUIPPE.D :: MOST MODLRN
SOUTH OF THE OHIO AND EAST OF THE MISSISSIPPI

MORE EMPLOYEES AND MORE OUTPUT TII.AN ALL
OTHER JOB PRINTING PLANTS WITHIN A RADIUS OP
ONE HUNDRED MILES. LIGHT. HEAT AND SANITARY
ARRANGEMENTS WELL-NIGH PERFECT •«•<«<

i!6-!32 North Jefferson Street. ROANOKE.. VIRGINIA



JACKSON k POWERS, Inc.

lli-adciiiarters for Gent's Furnishinsjs

Student Snpplies a Specialty

MILLIXERY^Latest Styles Selz and Red Cross Shoes

Location—North Gate to College Campus

J. ROSEXGARTEX COMPAXV
We Sell Kupj)enheimer and Hart,

Schatfner »k Marx Clothes

"Always Somethint; New"

214 Fayetteville Street R.\LEIGH, X. C.

Boys, Call on the Xetr Store "Phone Xo. 47

The Wake Mercantile Co.. Inc.
Headquarters for Everyttiing in Gent's Furnishings, Tailor-Made Suits.

Trousers, Etc. Agent for International Tailoring Co.

All We Ask- is a Trial

Everything Guaranteed SOUTH BXSK OF WAKE

C. E GILL, President \V L R.\Y, V. Pres. J M. BREV\"ER, Cashier

THE CITIZEXS BAXK
W.VKE FOREST. NORTH CAROM X.V

Capital Slock. ^l?..jfJO

\ou are Cordially Livited to Open an .\ccount with Us





A BUSINESS EDUCATION
'

' .ire well trained for business emptoy-
A > have a large faculty of experienced

' r:u nt. Write for handsome catalogue.

Address KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, Raleigh, N. C, or Charlotte, N. C.
We also teach Bookkeeping, Shorthand and Penmanship, by mail. Send for Home Study Circular.

Address J. H. KING. President. Raleigh. N. C.

There is an unlimited demand f<

ment. We have placed hundreds
teachers and a large enrollment of s

Sea.son tickets? Yes, alway.s goin' to .see the game;
That's good, but gee—

Dress up, wear a suit of greatest fame.
I?oll-ht ..f Yat.-s, E. P.

TRAYMORE TAILORING COMPANY
i'iiii,.\i)i:li*iii.v. pa.

WJiin In Rahigh. Stop itl Ike

Tucker Building Pharmacy
for DRINKS and SMOKES

ox THE CORNER

THE BANK OP" WAKE Hgo^Vrtv^^?-:•**'-" »^-'-'»-^^»»- ^-^ * TTlXiVJ_i .pg Holding. Cashier

W.\KE Fdhk.st. X. ('.

CAPITAL STOCK . . . $-20,000.00

SURPLUS AXD PROFITS 7,500.00

A((()MM()DATIX(; AXD COXSERVATIVE



College Wli
Life

Hard work—lots of it. Hard play

—many kinds. Tired body — brain

squeezed dry. Thirst painful.

answers to the limit of satisfaction, every question

of brain and body weariness, of "work-thirst"

and palate wish.

Delicious—Refreshing—Thirst-Quenching

5c Everywhere
Our new '^
free book- ^^^ THE COCA-COLA CO., ^
let, telling of

Coca-Cola vin-

dication at Chat-
tanooga, for tiie £isking

^^^ AtLint.T, G.T. ^^^^ Whenever

Arrow—think

of Co-a - Cola

fUl

mmmmmmm^^^



JOLLY & WYNNE JEWELRY COMPANY
.IKWELERS AM) OI'TK lAXS

^Vatches, Jewelry, Spectacles and Eye Glasses, Fountain Pens, Etc.

Fine Engra\ing at Moderate Prices, Badges and Medals made to Order

ns Favetteville Street RALEIGH, N. C.

CROSS k LINEHAN CO. '''^''''fl^rt™!!'^''^''^

('h)thiers. Men's Furnisher.s and Outfitters

We extend to you a cordial in\-itation to call and see us during your visit to our

city. We will endeavor to make your stay pleasant. Respectfully,

CROSS & LINEHAX CO., RALEIGH, X. C.

PEOPLES STEAM LALXDRV
halei(;h. x. (

.

Only One Kind (if Work- --The Best

S. W. AVHITE, AGENT

Hotel Raleigh
RALEIGH. N. C.

A Xew. Modern, Meritorious Hostelry. Situated one square from Union Passenger
Station, on main thoroughfare, fronting on Xash Park.

Al! Modern Conveniences

HOWELL COBB, Proprietor
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HOTEL
GIERSCH

EUROPEAN PLAN

R. F. r.IERSCH

Raleisrh. X. C.

1912 /.^

Wright i^
Ditson

FINE

ATHLETIC

GOODS

Complete equipment for Lawn Tennis, Base-
ball. Golf. Cricket. Track and Field Sports.
Basket Ball. Football and Lawn Oajnes.

Wrig/il & Dillon Loan Tennis Gtiije. lOc.

WrigU & Ditson Boictoll Guide. lOc.

.To save tim.! address fur nearest store.

WRIGHT A. DITSON
344 Washington Street, BOSTON, M4SS.

NEW YORK CHIC4G0 SAN FRANCISCO
.'.' tVoaen SI. 119 N. Wabosh Ate. 359 Mattel Si.

PROVIDENCE, fl. I. CAMBRIDGE, MASS.
76 IVeytoisel Si. HonarJ S,uart

THE SECURITY LIFE and ANNUITY CO.
OF (iRKEXSBORO, X. C.

CONSTANT GROWTH, ASSETS AND INSURANCE IN FORCE DECEMBER 31

1901.
1902.
1903.
1904.
1905.

1906.
1907.
1908.
1909.
1910.
1911.

3.262.00
113.492.00
149.161.00
201.535.00
278.424.00
382.684.00
545,587.13
748.248.96
960.604.91

1.221,047.90

1,522,261.29

Insurance

S 601
1.4

2.040
3.086
5.936,

8,835,

10.049,

10,483,

11,477,

12,992,

15,253

in Force

800.00
.000.00

,900.00

.100.00

,100.00

,700.00

,074.00

214.00
,026,00

174.00

,867.00

UNPARALLELED RECORD IN HOME STATE
Premiums Received on North Carolina Business
Insurance in Force in North Carolina, Paid-for Basis

GAINS IN 1911 OVER 1910

In Assets 25'

,

Increase in Earned Surplus

335,540.07
9,107,293.00

In Reserve 29' In Interest Income

J. VAN LINDLEY, President GEO. A. GRIMSLEY, Secretary
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NORFOLK
i 1 50UTHLRN

RAILROAD

Route of the "Nigtit Express"

.. BE.T\s EE.N ..

Norfolk and Goldsboro, Raleigh,

New Bern and Morehead City

THROUGH TRAINS
PULLMAN 5LLLPLRS

BUFFE.T PARLOR CARS
LXCLLLLM SLR\ ICL

3—^TRAINS DAILY 3
BtTWLLN

Raleigh and Washington Norfolk and Edenton

Goldsboro and Vv'ashington Vv'ashington and New Bern

Consult our folders. Ask for booklets of information

Ask >our nearest A^ent. or

D. V. CONN W. W. CROXTON
General Agent General Passenger Agent

Ra!eigh. N C. Norfolk. Va.



HopkinsTailorin^ i Allen's Furniture ^
Company | ^I'^^l ^o^'i House |

Tailors of Quality

Baltimore, Maryland

FURNITURE
•HAIRS. STUDENTS- ROCKERS,

PICTURES

c.iiffiiis ami Caski'lts

mci MaJe to Order by Student Ref

StMvos, KuK-.. Bl.mkits, Rai

HeatiTS, Trunks

E. ALLEN

...

The Spalding

"Official

National

League

Adopted by the iN'atiunal

League and will be used

exclusively by the League

and in the World Series

fur the nest twenty years.

The ball the players want;

it increases their batting;

they ean throw mrire

accurately, and it is cas

to handle.

Cork Center
Baseball

J. G. SPALDING & BROS.
208 East Baltimore Street BALTIMORE

i










